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From Whi te House Unsatisfactory 
WASHINGTON(APj — The 

House Judiciary Committee 
has been advised by its two lop 

F 	lawyers that it can't rely on 
White House-edited transcripts 
in its imp.siunent inquiry. 

Errors, omIs.ic'.s and dele-
tions In the 46 conversations re-
leased April 30 by President 
Nixon make them unsatisfacto. 
ry as evidence, say chief coun-
sel John Doar and Albert Jen-
ner, the chief minority counsel. 

They told the committee 
Thursday there was 'an abso-
lute need" to get the tapes of the 
conversations if the im-
peachment verdict is to be 
based on the best evidence. 

Nixon spurned a committee 
subpoena for 11 Watergate 
tapes Wednesday and said he 
would not respond to any other 
subpoenas It may issue for Wa. 
tergate material. He turned 
over the transcripts in response 
to an earlier subpoena for 
tapes. 

In another Watergate arena, 
tod.y Is the deadline for White 
House response to subpoenas 
for papers left behind by two 
former Nixon aides when they 
still were working for the Pres 
ident. U.S. District Court Judge 
Gerhard Gesell has said he 
might have to throw out 
charges against the live 
defendants in the Ellsber 

break-in 	case 	if 	all 	relevant —An Internal Revenue Serv- out tax return inforrnti,n, the 
material is not provided, ice spokesman said IRS has de- spokesman said. 

The U.S. Court of Appeals dined 	to 	supply 	the 	House After the house committee's 
ruled Thursday that the Senate Judiciary Committee with in. session, Doar repeated the cr11. 
Watergate committee had not formation on Nixon's tax re- icism of the White House tapes 
shown sufficient need for five turns, he had delivered to the mem- 
White House tape recordings it The 	spokesman 	said bets. 

had sought in a 10-month legal 
battle. Treasury Secretary William E. '1 am concerned about their 

In other Watergate develop- 
Simon has referred to Saxbe the accuracy and about the judg- 

rnents: question of whether it would be rnents of the President and his 
—Atty. 	Gen. 	William 	B. 

proper to supply the informa. counsel 	on 	matters 	of 

Saxbe told the Senate Judiciary 
lion 	that 	the 	committee 	re- relevance," he said. 

Conunittee that special prose. 
quested. 

Doars 	assessment 	of 	the 
cutor Leon Jaworshi will not be To be resolved is whether the White House transcripts 	Is 
fired. 	Saxbe 	told 	committee committee's constitutional au- based 	on 	comparisons 	with 
Chairman James 0. Eastland, thority over impeachment Is transcripts 	produced 	by 	the 
1)-Miss., that he will continue to superior 	to specific statutory committee from tapes of the 
guarantee Jaworski's freedom prohibition 	in 	the 	Internal same conversations it got from 
in the Watergate investigation. Revenue code against giving the special prosecutor, 

Chairman Peter W. Rodino 
Jr. said the comparisons dis- 
closed 	numerous 	mis- 
statements, omissions, mis-
attributions and deletions that 
distorted the meaning of some 
conversations in the White 
House transcripts, though nei-
ther cited specific examples. 

But Doar said he was espe-
cially concerned about the dif-
ferences between the corn-
iiiittee and White House tran-
scripts of the March 21, 1973, 
conversation between Nixon 
and his former counsel, John W. 
Dean III, that has become a 
local point of the inquiry. 

Jenner, saying he and Drar 
had agonized over having to use 

the transcripts in the preen-
ting of evidence to the corn-
mnittee, agreed with Doars 
criticism of them. "There is an 
absolute need in this case to get 
the best evidence," he said. 

Rodino has scheduled a meet-
ing for next Thursday or Friday 
to deal with Nixon's refusal to 
comply with the subpoena. He 
said he would oppose efforts to 
seek court enforcement of the 
subpoena, which some mem-
bers are proposing. 

The Constitution gives the 
House the sole power of mi-

peachment, Rodino said, and 
the courts have no role.to  play 
in the process. 
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F— 
More than 80 planes, 

including this P-Si 

Mustang formerly 

I 
owned by Johnny 

Bolton, will "fly-in" 
 

Sunday to Sanford's 	• 

Airport for the 

regular meeting of 

Florida Sport 	 - 	-. - 

Aviation. Sunday's 
EL 

meeting is not open 	 - 'Kidnap Duo 's Fate 
° 	public. 

In Hands Of Jury 	
_ 	

• j 1 TAMPA—A circuit court Jury Feb. 23 kidnaping of Southern Southern Shortening Inc. in 
began deliberations shortly Shortening owner George Sanford, 
after lunch today on the fate of Jackson Jr. 	 Jones came Into the drama 
two Sanford men accused in the 	Defense attorneys Newman later and provided the men with 

Brock and Gerald Jones a car to pick up the ransom 
wrapped up the two-week trial money, Davis testified. 

	

with final arguments, at- 	"We never even thought 
 

tempting to overcome Thur. about whether we needed a car 
sday's testimony by confessed before we took Jackson," Davis 
kidnaper Ernest Jerome Davis, said. 

3 	
Davis, who pleaded guilty It, shoot Jackson because "I said 

one kidnap charge in return for we'd get in real trouble then," 
10 

LLi 	 20, also of Sanford. 	 The three men decided not to 

01  dropped conspiracy charges, Davis recalled. 
said he and his colleagues 
discussed killing Jackson once 

but decided the murder would 

By John A. Spolaki 	tening employe said he and his 

a huge embarrassment to world" of marijuana during the - A bill to bolster job training 

I students, State Representative remember who suggested allow segregation of trouble. 

Fortunately, Fechiel's aide 	Davis' four hours of testi- proval In the House. 

	

Cal Zethmayer put a call ruony came Thursday during 	
The House passed the Senate 

through to The Herald inquiring the seventh and final 
day of omnibus bill (CS-S8215) in an

85-21 vote Thursday after add-
of our knowledge of a Southeast testimony In the kidnap-ex- ing a number of amendments. 
Athletic Association, which tortion trial of Jesse James 

	

supposedly had offices in Jones Jr., 23, and Franklin 	The Senate appears ready to 
Tampa. 	 Wheeler, 24. All three are from accept the amendments which 

We hadn't ever heard of the Sanford. 	 already have approval of the 

This ooutfit
Myers, 1)-Miami. 

	

selecting a brother and sister he and Wheeler were the 	The measure emerged from a 
for special athletic awards, and iitasked men who kidnaped two-year fight over prison re-
wanted Fechtel on hand Jackson from his office at form. 

Saturday at Lyman High for 
personal presentations. n* (%tvin  ATFRMflflN 
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104 Teachers Jobless; 
County Growth Slows 

By DONNA ESTES 	The Legislature is expected classes in the afternoons at the who would go and who would 
Herald Staff Writer 	to pass new a new law, Harris Oviedo High School plant while stay was a tough one. 

	

said, that will increase the F'TE the new school is under con- 	Keith Stone, Oviedo High 

	

The slowdown in Seminole money from $579 to $745. This str-uction. 	 principal had to lay off 15 
County's growth rate coupled appears to be a windfall. 	 teachers while a few more are  
with a complicated method of 	"But," Harris added, " 	 ..__ . 	 transferring to other schools. 
state funding and changes in bill mandate that the school 	 ,j "Our problem was that in 
school boundary lines have cost board levy no more than eight 	- 	 opening We Howell School uur 
104 local teachers their Jobs, mills." The current maximum 	-- 	 enrollment was reduced by 400 
according to school officials. Is 10. 	students." 

	

In the process Seminole 	"Since we do not expect any • 	 ____ 	Principals are being very 
County property owners may large carryover this year we 	conservative in projecting 
get a reduced school tax bill are laced with probably having .. 	-. - 	 school enrollment in the new - - 	-: 	

sear as well. Layer added. while teachers will be con- less money for teachers rather 
tending with more students in than more," Harris said.  
each classroom. 	 School Supt. W. P. (Bud) 4 

In another school develop- Layer said growth in Seminole ________________________ More Rape ment, the deadlock between the has slowed down considerably - 

school board and the Seminole from last year and the school 
Education on the starting time system is concerned whether 	

- Convictions for negotiations on teacher the county will meet projected 
salaries and other fringe growth and enrollment ligures. 
benefits appeared broken 	Most of the teachers will be 	 Proposed 
today, 	 reappointed if Jobs and funds 

i Dr. Owen Arnold, Seminole are available next year, Layer 
Education 	Association said. and if vacancies exist that 	

TAI.L H.SSEE, Ha. All 
There will be more rape con. 

	

executive director, said he has 	- 	 - 	- - - 	 -- 	 "The problem appears to be victions in Florida if a Senate- 

	

sent a letter the school board 	-i 	 - 	
'- 	 just a bureaucratic foul-up approved bill to provide uni- 

	

suggesting negotiations begin 4 	 - 	 below the superintendent form penalties for sex crimes 
level," Arnold said. 	 becomes law, says Sen. Lori pm. June 4. 

Further delays," Arnold said. 	 . 	 principal on March 25, Evans day by the Senate, would put 

The Governor was asked to Evans said he encountered a Wilson. 1-Merritt Island. "We hope the (school) board 

	

write letters of commendation 	 Hospital 	will not come up with any 	,, . '- 	 '. 	-- 	 problem of timing. Appointed 	The bill, appro ed 28-8 Thurs- to the two youngsters, which he  
did. 

	

The State's Attorney's office 	 index 	 Site OK'd 	began last year when the state 	 hiring teachers. He said t,atmon into one classification — 

using a new method of granting 	-s 	- 	 some teachers from Oviedo involuntary sexual battery. It 

	

was called in to investigate and 	Bridge 	.........2B 	Horoscope ---------213 	A southeast Seminole site has money to school districts called 	• ' 	. 	 High, Milwee Middle School, would also establish degrees of 

	

determined the name and 	calendar -----------413 	Hospital notes ..........3A 	received zoning board approval a 'lull time equivalent student" 	- . 	 Crooms, and Seminole High punishment according to the 

The school funding program 	 said he began Lntervie ing and rape, sodomy and child moles- 

	

maitlngboxof the organization 	Church News 	.. 18 	National News ........2A 	asasO-bed women's hospital to (FTE), set the allotment per 	 immediately filed transfer amount of force used on the was a hoax. There is no such Classified ads 	- 6-713 	Public notices 	 be owned and operated by a student at $579. 	 requests for appointment to the 
organization. 	 Comics 	 - SB 	Society 	............2B 	Titusville obstetrician and 	The school system with the 	 - 	 new school. 

The 	regularly scheduled 	Crossword puzzle - 	213 	Sports ------------6-7A 	gynecologist -,, `io runs a Winter state money, local taxes (or 	• 	 - 	- - 	 "This was all done before I 	The House Criminal Justice 
I 	sports banquet at Lyman will 	Dezir Abby 	 413 	State 	--------------SA 	Park birth control clinic, 	school operation and a "lairl 	- -- - ", 	I 	- 	 received the memo April 	Committee has also approved a 

from the school office con- bill to provide degrees of pun- 
t; 

	

take place - . . without any of the 	Editorial comment 4\ 	'is' 	 3D 	 nice carryover balance from 	
cerning personnel reduction," i5h1flnt but does separate the U 	phony-baloney some local kook 	Entertainment 	38 	World News 	- - 613 	If 	proposal by Dr. Samuel t

he previous year got hy 	 - 	 " 	 - 	

l'.vans said. 	 t-runes, tried to cook-up. 	 Barr survives expected public 	
The handwriting i 	r t- 	 - 

	

The only possible motive Is 	 opposition and an appeal to the 
suspicion of creating em- county commission, It will raise wall this year," said Roger 	

By the time teachers were 	The Senate bill (CS-SB959)  
barrassment. 	 to 88 the number of beds for Harris, the school System's 	

notified of the layoff Evans had defines the sex act of sexual 

	

It'll be considered a success, 	
director of purchasing. JOHN ANGEL 	his skeleton staff selection battery as "the oral, anal, or 

if and when the culprit is found. 
I] 

obstetric patients in the county. 	
. 	 have not been filled these completed. All the Lake Howell vaginal penetration by or union WEATHER 

	

Barr's representative at this 	 teachers will be given first school teachers are transfers with the sexual organ of anoth. 

	

Then they'll have all the em- 	 meeting s zoning board 

	

(and the investigators do have 	

- 	 prioilty Arnold said LaYer's from other schools in the ir or the anal or vaginal perie- barrassiiwnt they can handle 
— 	 said the doctor plans to handle 	y subordinates in the school system with the lone exception tration of another by any other 

	

Yesterday's high 87 low 	11:55 p.m.: low 5:13 a.m., 	all facets of reproductive 	 system apparently are not of  new football coach, he said, object:' 
an idea of the ones involved.... 	

this morning 69. There was 	5:21 	p.111.; 	Port 	medicine, from pre-natal 	 following Layer's directive 	"I know of no applicant that I 

	

giving first Job priority to ex- did not talk with at least one 	Sen. Wilson, who sponsored 

	

Watch for it. .. an announce- 	1.16 of an inch of rain 	Canaveral—high 	10:56 	post-delivery care, including 
perlenced teachers, 	 time," he said, adding there the measure, said it would give 

	

ment the Florida Blazers of the 	yesterday. Partly cloudy 	a.m., 11:36 p.m.; low 4:53 	family planning and abortions. 
law enforcement agencies and 

	

World Football League 0r- 	days and mostly fair nights 	a.m., 5:12 P.111. 	
The hospital will also offer 	 Arnold said teachers have seemed no point continuing 

complained to him that prin- conversations if the position Juries more ways to deal with 

	

lando) are considering holding 	through Saturday with 	Extended forecast 	
cancer 	screening 	and 

cipals with openings are not sought was filled, 	 persons accused of sex crimes. 
their practice sessions at San- 	SOIIIC flIOflh1fl 	fog and 	Sunday through Tuesday— 

- - 
	 interviewing 	the 	laid-off 	John Angel, principal 	She said juries are now reluc- 

ford's Memorial Stadium. 	slight chance of afternoon 	partly cloudy with highs in 	prevention programs, and 
crisis intervention programs 	- - 	 - 	

teachers for the Jobs. ' The Teague Middle School, who had tant to convict rapists because 
_____ 	 showers 	and 	thun- 	the 80s and lows in the 7t1s 	

directed 	by 	clinical 	
' 	 teachers cannot get beyond to cut 17 to 18 teachers from 	the only sentences they can iiershowers. 	 Light showers and fair 	

psychologists.

- 	 Dick Evan's secretary to talk roster due to changes in choose between are death or life -J 	TIMELY QUOTE . - . Rep- 	
Highs near 90 and lows 	skies formed a checker- 

Charles A Musher fR-Ohio), 

	

tonight in low 70s Rain board pattern across the 	The spokesman said no 	 with Evans," Arnold said boundary lines with the new in prison. 

	

told of polls showing declining 	
probability- 20 per cent 	nation today. while scat- 	further plans will be announced 	 teachers have told him. 	Tuskawilla Middle School said, 	"This law should give the 

public confidence in Congress 

	

said, "We may have to jail the 	t0(tiuy and Sa turday. 	 tered thunderstorms swept 	for the Dike and Tuskawilla 	 Evans was appointed prin. "I had a very fine group of prosecutor, jury and Judge bet- 

	

holc country for contempt of 	
Daytona Beach tides for 	parts of Oklahoma and 	Road site until the 30-day ap- 	 cipal of the new Lake Howell teachers that had to leave this ter tools with which to work,' 

Saturday—high 11:30 n.m., 	Ohio. 	 - 	peal period expires. 	 ROGER HARRIS 	High School that will be holding school," He sa id the decision on she said. 
Congress." 

the $30,000 ransom was paid, House OK's _ 
4ItCLO'  get them In "real trouble."  

The former Southern 	Training Bill  
- 	 It could have turned out to be friends were in a "dream 	TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)  

Lyman High School, two of its discussions, and he could not programs in state prisons and  

- 	 Vince Feebtel, and others. 	killing Jackson. 	 making inmates has won ap-  

Il bo
rganization. 	

Davis had a difficult time re- bill's sponsor, Sen. Kenneth 
 

t was supposedly calling specific details but said  
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Infuriated With P olice Calling Patty Dangerous 

SAN FRANCISCO iAPi - 
Tliv irents of Patricia Hearst 
are said to be outraged by the 
comments of law officers who 
in the past week have said the 
.nung heiress is an armed and 
dangerous fugitive. 

Cecil Poole. a former U.S. at. 
br ney who met %ith Randolph 
and Cithcrine Hearst on Thurs-
day, said the parents of Patri. 
cia. 20, .cre furious about "the 
vxcessive statements of law en-
forcement personnel, particu. 
larlv statements by the Los 
Angles district attorney." 

Poole said he agreed with the 
Hearsts that the flood of -prej-
udicial" charges ought to be 
stopped, and said that to con-
tinue them might increase the 
chances that Miss Hearst, who 

Jazz Great Ellington Dies 
NEW YORK (At') — Jazz soloists In a tribute to the jazz 	Asked how many countries restaurants, on buses, and often bandleader and composer Duke master. 	 had given him awards, he re- worked until dawn after playing Ellington died early today In 	In February, Ellington had plied: 	 night club dates on his never- 

Columbia Presbyterian returned to Washington, where 	"I never count awards. I only ending tours of the world. Hospital after undergoing he grew up, and performed for enjoy. I don't even count the 	"I'm in contact every night 
treatment for pnewnonja. He several hundred Inner city bars when I write, do 1? Oh, I with people—live people, listen- was 75. 	 school children and Julie Nixon guess I have a,," 	 Ing to my music," he said in the 

Ellington, who had been hos- 	Eisenhower, 	 Ellington, a tall, urbane, bag- seventh decade of his life. ptalized for several months for 	The President's daughter gy-eyed piano player, wrote "What reason would I have to 
a respiratory Infection that de- hailed Ellington as "one of my more titan 1,000 compositions, retire from the road?" 
veloped into pneumonia, died at heroes" and brought a letter Among them are some that at. 	President Nixon invited him 
3:10 a.m., according to a hospi. from her father addressed to most everybody can hum—"In to the White house on his 70th tal spokesman, 	 "his excellency the Duke of El- My Solitude," "I Let A Song Go birthday and gave him the nit- 

Duke Ellington and his band lington." The letter from Presi- Out of My Heart," "Don't Get tion's highest civilian honor, the 
appeared in concert at the dent Nixon proclaimed that Around Much Any More," and Medal of Freedom. 
Sanford Civic Center on Feb, 6, "there'll never be another dozens more, 	 The Republic of Togo in Af- 
1969 under the auspices of the you." 	 In later years he poured out a rica put his picture on a postage 
Sanford Downtown Merchants 	Born Edward Kennedy El- prodigious streamof longer Stamp in a 1967 series which 
Association. 	 llngton, the "Duke" was known orchestral pieces, tone poems, also featured Bach, Beethoven Ellington had been unable to 	the world over and was time first sacred works, choral pieces, and Debussy. 

attend celebrations for his 75th 	jazz musician to receive the movie, television and ballet 	Avant-garde composer Gun- 
birthday In New York last 	French Legion of Honor, an scores and even an opera or ther Schuller has called Elling- 

together 	jazz groups and of 1973. 	 lie composed in taxicabs, in American composer." 

month. The celebration brought 	award he Was presented in July two. 	 ton "certainly the greatest 

became involved in an alleged 
shoplifting attempt at a 
suburban hAms Angeles sporting 
goods store. 

Patricia's two younger sisters, 
Amine, 18, and Vicki, 17. 

Referring to last Friday's 
fiery shootout in Los Angeles tit 
which six SLA members died. 
Vicki said: ''I just don't want 
that to happen to you." But she 
added: ''l'tii telling you right 
miow the police and the FBI 
aren't all that sympathetic any-
ii more. And they've taken a lot of 
trash from these guys ithe 
SiM. And I just don't think 
they are going to sit around and 
take munch more of it." 

was kidnaped more than 3 
uimonths ago, would not surren-
ler. 

"She was a young girl who 
as kidnaped." said Poole of 

Patricia *,Somtitluru,, happened 
to her and now they are calling 
her a fugitive on the run." 

Meanwhile, police and FBI 
a genLs continued without suc-
cs.s their massive search for 

Miss Hearst and two Svin. 
bionese l.i beration Army corn-
pamlions. Pleas for her to sur-
render increased. 

"Throw away those guns" 
urged the Hearst-owned San 
Francisco Examiner. "II you 
just let yourself be killed it is 
going to be a waste: your whole 
thing is going to be it waste," 
said a taped plea issued by 

subsided, indicating authorities 
ii may have lost the immediate 
trail of the three fugitives, all of 
whoii, fact' possible life in 
irison. 

Felony charges including as-
sault, robbery and kidnaping 
were filed Wednesday against 
Miss hearst anti the Harrises, a 
white couple the FBI has said 
are the last SIA members it 
seeks. 

Meanwhile, one of Miss 
I Iearsts' alleged victims testi-
lied for an hour Thursday as a 
federal grand jury opened its 
investigation of an April 15 Slat 
Wilk robbery in San Francisco, 
Police said Thomas Matthews, 
18, was held captive for 12 hours 
last week by Miss Hearst and 
the Ilarrises when the three 

11w search for Miss Hearst 
and William and Emily Harris 
is centered in southern Califor-
nia. But the rapid series of raids 
on suspected SI.A hideouts 
which characterized last 
weekend's developmuenLs have 

A source close to time investi-
gation said Matthews was a 
''good witness." Authorities say 
lit' told them that Mis_s Hearst 
declared she was a voluntary 
participant in the bank robbery 
in which two persons Were Patty Hearst 
wounded. 

Poole, a U.S. attorney for 
Northern California from 1959 
to 1970, was sharply critical of 
Los Angeles IJist. Atty. Joseph 
Busch, who said when he filed 
the charges against her that he 
helieve(l Miss Hearst was lilt-
first 

he
first kidnap victim ever to be. 
imiut' a kidnap suspect, 

. 	 . 	= 	; 	 ~,..~~ 'Water ate J udg 	I 0 'Other 	9 	 e In Lis me ight 
TODAY ,7 \VAS11lGTON m APi - In 	Other judges tend to tread 	minutes for lunch. 	 whether they 'lid. All this talk diatrician Arnold Gesellr 	not to publish a report listing 65 

	

the many Watergate court more gently. List Monday, in 	Gesell has a facility to cut ,about national tiefcr.se and the 	A Yale graduate himself, Ge- persons as radical campus 
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Day Of The Year 
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Call 3226390 

SANFORD HEATING 
AND 

AIR CONDITIONING 
2609 S. Sanford Ave. 

Sanford 

Food Prices Down 
WASHINGTON AP  - Consumers s3ved 38 cents a 

week on fond in April from March prices the Agriculture 
Department says, but two congressmen say the savings 
could have been higher if meat packers stopped hoarding 
5cef.  

Reps. Frank Benhoirn, DS.D.,and Lester Wolff, 1)-N.Y., 
said Thursday there is a record stockpile of 476 million 
punds of meat in cold storage, 37 per cent higher than in 
1973. 
Relief from high food prices promised by the ad-

ministration translated into a 1.1 per cent decline in retail 
prices of farmproduced food from March to April, the 
USDA said Thursday. It said that meant a $20 drop in a 
year's supply of groceries for what was called a typical 
3.2-member household, or a savings of 38 cents a week. 

The decline is the first since October. 

Governor Turns Songwriter 
HARRISBURG. Pa. tAPi — Milton Shapp in the role of 

songwriter —not governor—will appear on the television 
program "What's My Line" to try to stump the panelists, 
bus office says. 

iapp will be identified as Pennsylvania's governor and 
then the panelists will try to guess his avocation --song-
writing. 

S2iapp wrote "The Ballad of Rose Mary," a spoof of 
Watergate, which has been recorded. 

The program was taped Thursday. No date was set for 
its showing. 

Florida Man Convicted 
IOWA CITY, loia i AP - James W. Hall, son of a Jack-

sonville. Fla. couple, has been found guilty of second 
degree murder in the death of Sarah Ann Ottens, a 
University of loa nursing student. 

Defense attorney William Tucker said the verdict was 
- completely contrary to evidence" and said it will be ap-
pealed. 

The Johnson County District Court jury of six men and 
six women returned the verdict Thursday night after 
deliberating about four and one-half hours. The jury had 
heard nine days of testimony ending Thursday. 

Earlier Thursday, a witness in the trial changed her 
testimony and identified Hall as the man she saw at the 
t'or of a room here SIts.s Ottens' body was fount!. 

Naval Academy Cheating 
ANNAPOlIS, Md. (AP) — The superintendent of the 

U.S. Naval Academy, faced with what could be the 
school's greatest cheating scandal, blames the problem 
on what he calls antiestablishment youth. Vice Adm. 
William P. Mack appeared at a news conference Thur. 

alter confirming reports of possible cheating by as 
many as 150 midshipmen on a final exam in a sophomore 
course on celestial navigation. Mack said he and academy 
officials Kave not concluded that cheating occurred on 

Tuesday's exam taken by about 900 of the 4,000 mid-
shipmen at the academy. But they did confirm reports 
from student sources that a large number of midshipmen 
apparently knew test questions in advance and came to 
the exam armed with answers and problem coin-
putations. 

Watergate The Movie? 
E3()STON All) - "II ,ou liked the book, y'u11 love the 

movie,'' 
So say two Boston men who are preparing a videotaped 

dramatization of the edited White House transcripts of 
Watergate conversations, 

Webster Lithgow and Thomas McCann of The Iran-
t'rmpts Film Co. say they will offer the 40-hour 

dramatization, using professional actors to portray the 
roles of the President and his aides, to the television net. 
tt'rks or for synucation to independent TV stations 
Expletives deleted in the printed version of the trarm. 

scripts will be represented by "bleeps" in the spoken, 
'nvtratmon, and inaudible or unintelligible references 

be treated with appropriate sounds, lthgow said. 
(;rt'a( pains are being taken to represent the events 

i,tith objetIivitv and fairness," he added. 

$400,000 In Dog Bites 
111(.'i() 	.'' 	 . 	 - i: 

miutM as %400,0(ka ) ear, an urban eU)lOgIst says, 
Alarm M. Beck, chairman of the Urban Ecology 

uepartment at Washington University in St. Lows and 
author of a study entitled. -Ecology of Stray Dogs," 
estirnales at least 10,000 persons are bitten each year by 
dogs. He says government investig.;tlon of such cases 
u'sti betwee. $40 and $70 each. 

1k' spoke here recently t the National Conference on 
u 	of Surplus DrIgi, and cats. 

Sinatra Becomes Grandpa 
c A\n;EI,l:s i A ll! - Frnk 	tra is a gran!Ifathvr. 

i';r smr'rsdautmkr. Nancy, gave birth Wednesday to 
a baby girl. H was the first child for Nancy and her 
hu'band, Hugh l.amnberl, a television director. 

I III 

PILOT CLUB AWARD WINNERS 
STRAIGhT "A" students receiving awards during Lakeview Middle 

____________ 	

"' ' 	 New Job 	School Awards Day from Sanford Pilot School (Ito r Laura Layer, 
____________ 	

- " .. . _________ 

	r 

Mary Modrak, Robin RiCharde, David Pitcher, Mark McIntosh (also Available 	first in public speaking arid Mary Ann Daum. 
-'11 	, 	. - 

 
- 	I 	... I_— - _. - -_ -If---- 

	

, . 0  	 ____ 	_________ _______ 	I_-. - 

	 ____________________________ 
:1 

; 	NTnoa - _ - 
 

" -
_____ 	

-
1~.~] - 	

-- - --- - ., 

 ________________ 

__ 	 __ 	

__ In Schools 
White House Spending Is Eyed . 	. 	 , 	

,, 	
.: 

4 	

. . _ .-.W_~ 

0 	____ 	i 	The Seminole County School ___________ 	 ____________ 	
'- # 	 Office 13 seeking applicants for 	WASHINGTON (AP) 

- LI3J ranch "to accomodate aircraft, Park Service upkeep an administrative asistant and 
public information officer While one House committee 

___________ 	
news conferences, television of the White House grounds and 

says federal expenditures broadcasts and the entertain- other costs covered elsewhere according to Supt. William P. 	
reached $5.9 million on former ment of foreign dignitaries." 	. :. 

11 

 Layer. 	
President Lyndon B. Johnson's 	Also included were $29,400 for 

	

'a 	

— :Ei.._.1II 	

1. 	

The public information part property, another has promised security lighting, guardhouses 
of the job description will in- 	close scrutiny for all new and trailers, $3,400 for stone 

1

. 

	

.1 	i. ' 	 ' 	 , 

formation to the media, the 	The house Government strobe and beacon lights to fa- 
public and to provide charts, 	Operations Conmmmittee said cilitate helicopter landings. 

elude dissemination of in- 	presidential expenditures. 	walls and fences and $4,300 for 

	

- - 	J slides and data for all school Thursday that most of the funds 	Members of the House Post 

I I,, T 

	

,.(I to r) Judith Hilt, Wayne Leroy and Virginia Ferguson 	 Salaryforthenewpostforth 

 

spent 	security facilities, The mnittee put Roy I,. Ash, chief of 
IF 	 e committee had disclosed toe Office of Management and 

-- 	

CBE BANQUET PARTICIPANTS 	 office presentations. 	 for the Johnson properties were Office and Civil Service Corn. 

i. first year will be $17,563. 	
earlier that $17.1 million was Budget, and the White House on 

	

The new position was created spent on homes used by notice that a bill providing for 	 , . 

Students Take Boss To Lunch to fill the vacancy left when President Nixon, also mainly in new presidential expenses Andrew Bracken was promoted the name of security, 	 faces rough going on the House from 	Director 	of 	The committee said the Dc. floor. Ash was testifying for the Wayne E. Leroy of Oviedo, Role of the Secretary inToday's cooperative student, Judith Administrative Services to partrnent of Defense and the bill. 
executive secretary of Florida Business World." 	 Hilt; most amiable student, Director 	of 	Secondary White House Communications 	 PINECREST SHO 
Vocational Association, was the 	Class President Judith Hilt Virginia Ferguson; most inn- Education. The board decided a Agency spent an estimated $3,- 	The bill would authorize 	 HWY 17.92 guest speaker at Seminole High gave the welcoming speech. 	proved, Charlotte Smith; need existed for an information 573,000 for communications about $19 million for White School Cooperative Business 	Employers were presented superior performance in FI3I.A- officer and voted to add those support in connection with the House staff salaries, expenses, Education (CBE) Class's first with certificates of up- CUE Club; Deidre Wright and responsibilities to the vacant LI3J Ranch in Texas. 	 travel, presidential entertain. çL.P employer-employe banquet preciation by their employes. Mary Lou Baldree. 	 Post. 	 The $5.9 million also includes ment and upkeep of the White 11 	held at Cavalier Restaurant. Other awards presented by the 	The CBE class is composed of 

Introduced by Virginia coordinator 	Mrs. 	K.J. seniors, who attend school in 	
Layer's recommendation to $770,000 for Johnson's Austin, House; 81 million for a presi- 

afternoon in an office oc- purchasing, into the post was stallatmon and repair of Secret $920,000 for the staff of the vice 
tional debt ceiling bill that 	 from a $5(i billion adminis- billion below the actual debt.  

WASHINGTON (API — A !111 	 . ' 	bill, reduced by his committee debt ceiling will drop about $75 	• 	• 	 / 	, 	

:' 	

Ferguson, Leroy spoke on S. 	Alexander, 	were; 	most tIme morning and work in the put 
Roger Harris, director of Tex., office: $15,000 for in- dential contingency fund, and 	 LIQUID 

met with strong opposition 	Service facilities at Johnson's president. 	 11 cupation. 
This program enables several times by the board. 	Haywood Ranch where he occa- 	The bill does not cover Secret 

the narrowest possible margin 	
. 	 nally enacted by June 30, the and tax reform have been students to gain training and 	 sionally went boating; and $34,- Service security, military &i 	a 

scraped through the House by 	
- 	 Iration request, Unless it is fi- 	Senate advocates of tax cuts 

Police Blotter 
- I e 

may be turned into a vehicle for 	 awaiting an opportunity to at- experience, while earning a 	That left the nomination of an 000 for work at a hangar on the budget items for White House 
salary. Many of the students applicant up to the board, but 	 — 

massive tax cuts and reforms in 	 , '- 	 bach their proposals to a llou.se- 
. 	S presently enrolled in the class Board Chairman Davie Sims the Senate. 	

4' 	" 	 Maine 'Voos passed bill, since the Senate is 	 • • 	 , 	

will remain in their present said he wanted Layer to make Telephone Lines Cut 	. 	. 
barred constitutionally from 

__  The bill to increase the originating tax legislation. 	 • 	 ' 	 ' 	 Sanford 	of $5,260 bond on charges of positions as full-time employes another choice since the two 

	

It 	
trespassing, possession of 	following graduation. 	 would have to work closely 	Telephone service was cut off Sunland Estates, 	Winter 

Treasury's borrowing authority  ,:*40 
	

~ ' 	 Beans a4i'.'Q 	Likely amendments are a 	 . ' * ' 	' 	 James Earl McAdoo, 18, of alcohol by a minor and 	Mrs. Alexander is interested together. 	
today to many area residential Springs, Lake Mary, and 

b) $19.3 billion to $495 billion. 
won on a house roll call Thurs- 	 / 

	

proposal to slash taxes by rats- 	 • ' 	' 	, , 111~ 	' 	 118 Hughes Ave., jailed possession of a controlled 	in placements in offices for 	
Layer declined saying the and business customers of Seminole Junior College. day 191 to 190. Speaker Carl Al- 

bert, who votes only when the ' ' 

	

From Boston imig the personal exemption Thursday in lieu of $5,100 bond substance. Two juveniles CUE students in sunuimer and best titan was Harris; the board Southern Bell when a major 
	With a crew of 6-8 men on the 

deciding ballot. 	 ; 

	

Front $750 to $825, or, alterna- 	
• 	f 	' 	. 0  	I ~d M 	0 	0 	 carr)ing a concealed firearm. over to the Division of Youth should contact her at Seminole are being sought through area 	

ASPI , 	 on charges of trespassing and arrested at same time turned 
fall terms. Interested Firms stood firm and now applications cable was severed during scene 

to facilitate repairs the 

	

BOSTON (AP) — 'For BOSh)- tively, allowing taxpayers a 	 . House is deadlocked, cast the 

	

$190 credit; to make special 	 t construction work along U.S. company expected to have Randy Edward Lee, 20, of Services, 	 thigh School. 	 advertisements. 
21350 Laurel Ave., jailed 	Stereo equipment valued at 	 Highway 17-92. 	 service restored by 2 p.m. 	 700 TAI 

It was the first time since 1957 	
baked bean is leaving town. 	payments up to $400 a year to 	

# 	0 	 . 
. 	 • 	j 	't 

The Friend Brothers bean theworkingpoor,andtoclosea . 	
• 	. 	

, 	 Thursday on charge of $400 stolen Thursday from 	 Areas affected included today. 
- . 	

trespassing, Bond was s. 	home of Thomas William a speaker had cast, from his 	 factory, the city's last, is mov- variety of alleged loopholes. 	 , 	 S 
' 	 Cash totaling $55 stolen Bingham, 29, of Valley Forge 	Hospital  F presiding chair, a straight tie- 	", 	' . 	 jog to Portland, Maine, on May 	The house committee is not 

—' 	 , Thursday from home of Gerald Apartments. breaking vote. Twice since then 	
- 	 :11. 	 bound to accept any of these.  I!' 	 ' 	

Cassanova, 21, of 2202 South- 	Stereo valued at 8100 stolen speakers have voted in special Friend Brothers has been 	 '  

lituations requiring tivothirds. 	 I 
'It- 

- 	
pr(KIUCing Boston baked beans 	fit a related development 	

t~ 	
west Road. 	 Thursday from home of Sharon 	 NIA Y23, 1974 	 Mr. and Mrs. Utt'h;trd WIHd :i 

4' 	 mncc 1928 with a recipe handed Treasury officials said the de.  Votes on the debt ceilin
Gasoline valued at S 	Churchman, 33, of Semoran 	 ADMISSIONS 	b4)V. 1.011g%400(i 

g often 
,19 stolen 

I 	
down through the Friend family partment soon will begin press- 	 - 	 - 	

' 	 Thursdaynight from Edwards North Apartments. 	 Sanford: 
are taken as referenda on the 

	

from Pilgrimdays. But the (ac- ing banks for interest payments 	 Lumber at 903 W. 3rd Street. 	Office equipment valued at 	Arthur Krebs 	 L)ISCIIARGES 
incumbent administration's  
economic policies, and Demo- 	

tory was sold last year to Wil- arm government funds tern. 	 'TOP JOB' 	 Outboard motor valued at 8400 stolen Thursday from 	Inez Jackson 	 Sanford: 

	

han, Underwood Co. of Port- imrarily on deposit. For 57 	 $395 stolen Thursday from Milwee Middle School. 	 Nancy L. Bawls 	 Sinda Gay Knowles 
crats were quick to point out 	

, 

 Seminole Sporting Goods at 	Bolt-cutter valued at $35 	Brett C. Nelson 	 Michael K. Aquiar 
that Republicans Thursday 	REP. AI.BERT 	land. and thus the move. 	)-ears, commercial banks have 	 i 

 
voted .93 to 75 against the in. 

	

"I was shocked when I been able to keep in nonin- 	AT EXPO '74 	
High School 	 Anthony Holden 	 Lonnie W. Tucker 

crc'ase, while Democrats voted bill, said the close vote showed 	learned the news," said Ken terest-paying accounts for 	 Wallet and $24 stolen Thur- 	 , 

116 to 97 for it. 	 widespread unhappiness with 	Spaulding, 62, assistant an- periods of a week to 10 days 	secure wire cables atop U.S. pavilion. The 	

I 

	sday from car of Pam Derossett 	 Pearlie Mae Hawkins 	 Ethel I.. Carver man-  

Nixon's handling of 	t'o- ager of the bean plant in Mal- payments made by persons who 	 of N. Orange Avenue while she Oviedo 	 Edward J. Miller 	 Robert A. McIntosh Sr. 

Chairman Wilbur 1). Mills, 1)- ums 	 den, a Boston suburb. "I've 	trite checks to time government 	metal armature, an interesting display in itself, 	 was in Club Liii. 	 Sinda Gay Knowles 	 Bonnie L. Sullivan 

Ark., of the Ways and Means 	1k had argued that the House 	been with time Friend Brothers for their taxes or other sums 	 Cecil Nelson of 1111 Orange 	Lmnzo 0. McKever, 23, of 3515 	l,inda A. McMillan 	 Edna C. Moore 

Committee that handled the 	 since 1930—thal's 44 years—and due. 	 supports a thin VinV1 canopy. 	 Avenue charged Thursday with Slitchell Hamlin jailed Thur- 	Slildred S. I.ukes, Dellona 	ion I.. Rogers had no choice but to pass the 	
I expected to keep working here 	 aggravated 	assault 	and sd.ay in lieu of $200 bond on 	James C. Connell III, Deltona 	Joseph T. Schaeffer 

until I retired." 	 resisting arrest. Bond set at charge of assault and battery. 	Fanny I. hurt, Osteen 	lester A. Bateman 

Victims, li'uise Mitchell, Osteenlime Underwood company. FrancesN. Anderson arid girl 
Fran Ryan, 130 North Dixie Geneva 	 Michael K. Aguiar, Longwood 	U. Gordon Brisson Colson's New Canipaign: 	tmit'ti produces 1101 baked Liice AII Ir ish StrI ke    	Highway, Fern Park lost 	 Mary E. Thompson, IX'h3ary Joseph I). Williams beans at Portland, is closing 

down that Facilits and has of- Neil' Anticipates L, 	control of her car today on 17-12 	Guns valued at $400 stolen 	Marie Hoffman, I)ellary 	
Bessie I.. Lee 

Evangel ist It-red to take on' some of the 	 .  and as a result ran into the Thursday from home of Ernest 	Belinda I). Brown, Lake 	
Willie I.. Hawkins Becoming An 	

MaIden plant employes at it.s 

;a'W Portland factory. 	 approximately $3,000 damage Proctor Court. 	 Katherine S. Simmons, 
OWOSSO, Mich. (Atli — dt'nmtial campaignm as saying tie 	When the Pilgrims settled in 	hII:l.F'Asl', Northern Ireland 	the predominantly Roman work for 16 mimontha and unier- 	

to the Inn. Charges are pending 	 Orange City 	 Fred E. Woods Jr. 
(barles W. Colson is waging a would -walk over my own 

 
Longwood 	 Efla V. lk-st, Orange City 	(#all 

 
New E.ngland, baked beans Lv- , AP; — "We're not starving— Ciatholic Irish Republic a voice went two major operations and 	

further investigation. 	 . 	
. James T. Brightwell, 1)eltorma ncw campaign, not for politi- grandmother" to re-elect Rich- caint' a popular dish for Sunday 	'et," said Neil, a victinmi of the in the affairs of Northern Ire- a hal cans but for souls. The former ard Nixon, said he never imag- 

	

f-dozen minor ones, 	 Courtly 	 Diamond watch valued at 	 BIRTHS 	 lillie S. Braxton. Osteen 
White House special counsel tried becoming involved in the 	

uppers. Because cooking was ''rippling general strike by land, a British province, has 	1k' spent his life savings, then 	 8475 stolen May 4 From home cf 	 Mildred N. Slaydon, Osteen 
not permitted on file Siabbath. Northern Ireland' Protestant brought industry and colli- Ix)rr(jwtId nioney froill a hwnk 	 Mr and Mrs. Michael Rawls has turned evangelist. 	"biggest political cross-fire in 	the bean pot was put on time fire iinlitant_s in its 10th day today. i1Wti? to a virtual standstill. and his parents to support his 	 Orlando jailed Thursday in lieu Gate North. 

Mark Richard Hyatt, 17. of I,eslie Shanan, 51, of 10 Stone 	 John T. Ferguson. IA)ng,A'mi 
a girl, Sanford 	 Gail C. Inda, l)ellarv Colson. who has been indicted American history.- 	 Saturday night and kept warni 	A Protestant. Neil is a ci'afts- 	Electricity znnl gas supplies wife and two Infnnt cnrc 1 , r ii n,a,r',,'t' i-i I Iw tV,Lur,,,,t,, 

cases to date, the name of a ordering the White House to short 	long-winded 	lawyers. Russians and everything else sell made a nanme as an anti- speakers. In 1968 he broadened 
single federal judge has gained turn cs'er tapes of 64 conversa. During 	one 	of 	the 	pretrial has 	nothing 	to 	do 	with 	the trust lawyer with Covington & the District of Columbia's law 
national recognition. Now, U.S. Lions for the Watergate coverup conferences 	in 	the 	Ellsbcrg last?." Hurling, one of Washington's to permit abortions virtually at 
District Court Judge Gerhard trial, Judge Sirmca allowed 11 conspiracy case, he was told But 	the 	defendants' 	argu- most renowned law firms, a 	physician's 	discretion, 	The 
A. Gesell is beginning to share days for a response and said national defense would be used timents that they wanted White ruling was reversed by the Su. 
Judge John J. Siric'a's spotlight, that if an appeal is filed his or- as an argument to justify the House documents apparently Placed on the federal bench prem" Court. And in 1971 he 

tier would be postponed auto- rifling of the office of Dr. Lewis held some sway. by President Lyndon B. John. ruled that The Washington Post 
Two days ago, he ordered matically. Fielding, the psychiatrist who son in 1968, Gesell quickly de- could publish the Pentagon Pa- 

President Nixon to release the had treated 	Daniel 	Ellsberg. Gesell is among a generation veloped a reputation as one of iwrs study on the origins of the 
personal White house files of In Gesell's courtroom, things ,if 	Americans 	whose 	parent.s the most scholarly ju dges in the Vietnam war, saying: "There is 
former aides John 1). Ehrlich- move. When he presided over ''A ' tr 	simple conspiracy is used a book '''The Child Fromuurthou.se. 1k is ine of the few nit proof 	that 	there 	will 	be 	if 
titan and Charles W. Colson for time recent trial of former White alleged," said the 63-year-old, Five to Term" 	as a 	guide to who write their own opinions in definite break in diplomatic re. 
their defense in the Ell.sberg house appointments secretary tall, white naired, portly judge. bringing them up. In his case total. lations, that there will 	be an 
burglary case. Be set today as a I )wmght L. Chapin, the court day What is relevant Is whether or time teaching was more direct: armed attack 	on 	time 	United 
deadline and said: "1 will allow was a punishing 9:30 a.m. to 5 not there was an agreement to ttm' author was his father, noted In 1970 he ordered time house States 	... 	or on an ally, 	that 
no continuances." p.m., with exactly one hour, 15 bust into the doctor's homime and Vale child psychologist and pe- Internal 	Security 	Committee there will be a war ...." 

House OKs National Debt Bill, III 

Tax Reforms Wait In Senate 
S 
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'over-up and in the burglary of 1mm edited transcripts of White 
1 louse tape recorded eonvt?rsa- 

into Suntlav. 
Pilgrim hester Friend's rec- 

titan 	in 	if 	Belfast 	factory. 	Ile 
iiii he has not been paid since 

have 	pluuirmmeted 	to 	critical 
lows. 	Food stocks, especially Thousands of men and wonm- 

the office of 1)anil Ell.sberg's 
l's) cbiiatrmst, 	lrciik'd 	o 	t'r 	a tlorh that Nmur 	rekascil April 

ipe traveled the generations of I hi' strike began fresh meat and vegetables, are in have been left jobless by the 

prayer breakfast Thursday be, ao, 	the 	President 	expressed 
her family until Leslie, Victum ''If 	time 	strike 	goes 	on 	for diminishing 	rapidly 	and 	time strike, and hardship is 	wide 

(ore sortie :ioo civic and business convent over how deeply in. 
and Robert Friend decided to mimuchi longer there are going to store's that are still on report spread. 	Men 	willing 	to 	try 

leaders mm thus central Michigan solved Colson might be in W.I. 
open their Factory in time BOston tie riots, looting anti killing panic buying of canned gj working have lost pay enve- 

ttswn. tergate'. area, Spauldinig said. people are forced to take what There was a sign of a slight lOpCS because 	factories 	and 
By time 1930s, there were five they can find or sti'rve," he letup 	in 	the 	extremist 	grip busmnrsses shut down. 

warned 	the 	overflow
t ni,',sI 	-it 	a 	!i 	aI 	VM('1\ 	if 	time In 	an 	April 	11, 	1971, 	tlis- I"nin'nd bean factories in down- \ii(l lliursd;iy 	night, 	w hon 	lt'aiIi'r Hanks 	have 	ibo.ccti, 	mittu1g 

iutlal f b o pride'' and said he'd U-stotI between Nixon and two tow it 	arid 	suhurb,mri 	locations of time Ulster Workers' Council, h 	in short supply. Credit is 
mljarm'lnrwd his own "damnable White House aides of the Wa- In time early 1960s, however. Neil is not his real mime. Ht cooi'dinating time strike, agreed 

cas

rmneXitte'nt Now the strikers 
pride and ego" to dedicate his tergate 	break-in, 	Nixon 	said, tiit' 	faimiil 	busmnit'ss 	was 	sold, asked not to be identified 'lw- to let lmwtr plants continue tip. have blocked fuel supplies, a 
life to Jesus Christ. 

is closer to this crew of anti all but the Maiden factor)' cause it could mimean bad trou- crating at their minimal scale. liiOvC that could throttle those 
Of his alleged Watergate in- robbers than anybody else," In w'rt' 	closed 	as 	the 	firm bies for tue and my family." Supplies are at 30 per cent of electric' power stations still 

t olvment, Colson said, "I anotlwr ts'nversation the next hanged hands several times. Protestant thugs have used normal. op. 
crating. 

know 	I 	am 	innocent 	of 	all day. Nixon said Colsern could be ",ears ago, there used to be strongarm tactics to enforce Neil, 29, lives in a comfort. Neil's 1 
t,arges. tied in ''up to his navel" in the I boimiemmiakers 	Beans 	and time strike, threatening men like able two-story house in 	lid- 

experiences 	are 	not 
unique. 	But 

L 	11 

I d'n t feel sorry for myself over-up Frienxl's 	Spaulding said. Neil who would prefer to work, ta.st's northern nutskrts. Prot- now lie has had 
t';inugii 

It's part of a Christian life to be C*lson left the White house 
If 	hlornenmiake'rs was 

nmever as big an operation as 
Neil 	was 	''asked 	to 	stay 

away" from his downtown plant 
t'stanLs 	and 	Catholics 	have 
lived peacefully side by side in 

''I was blown 	R ti) the Irish 
tried. And down through the 
sears, imien who have professed 

last year 	o return to private 
law 

Friend's, last week. He wasn't threatened the area since sectarian strife 
nepvblicani Army, the Catho- 
lies, and I don't ('eel any 

Ii 	• 
their faith in Christ have found 

practice. 
1k told the prayer breakfast' 

11mi hiu,at'mmtakers was pur. 
t bused 13) aim outside outfit, and 

'(inertly, he said, but he knows 
strikers have 	Iwaten, 

erupted in 1969. It was it refuge 
f10111i 

grcat 
h)ittOrfles.', 	tow antis 	t'atht,lie 's 

that this is a wry difficult road "Achieving 	is 	not 	sinfully 1k') 	stopped 	muaking 	beans 
u 	uteri 

who defied the shutdown or set 
the troubles 

Yet the brutal realities still 
*'t';iuse' of it," 1w .ays. 

we are asked to follow 	S" wrong, but achieving only to here, Now Friend's is leaving, afire' tlw;r homi,es. reach them. Neil lost 
"yet flow illy family is being I 

('uI_son, 42, who was widely gratify one's ego is to worship a too l'Iie strike, called by Protes- 
an eye 

wtiu,'n terrorists bombed his fuc'- 
Put through IIkit 	hardship by 

(iuf'tvd during the 1912 presi- laist' god." just doesn't seem right." tant extremists to kill plans to tory twit years ago. 1k was off 
our own kimid. 	Where 	is 	the 
5ft%(1 of it" 

Bigelow Hi-Lo Carpet— 	NOW 

Beautiful Solid Colors- 
100 pct. Nylon — Installed 

Sq Yd Over Heavy 60 01, 	 $695 
Cushion. 	 Req. $7.69 

HUNDREDS OF SAMPLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sanford's First Athletic Men's Club Askew Inks 

Policy Law 
OPENING SOON 

TALI,AIIASEE, Flu. mAPi - 
You will not have to read the 
fine print on )our health and 
accident insurance policy to di'-
ternmmine ('overage after a new 

law takes effect Oct. I. 

Seminole Athletic Club, Ltd. 
OPEN 

Mon thru Fri. 

9 - 5:30 

Sat, 9 - 1 

lrIlltLlr1 iii1rdth 

A New exclusive men's club featuring a variety of 
activities: SWIMMING, HANDBALL, BASKETBALL, 
GYM ROOM, TENNIS AND SAUNA BATH, 

Limited applications accepted. 
A club Designed for a Select Few, 

£ 

Published Daily and Sunday, 
except Saturday and 
Christmas Day by The  

Sanford Herald, 300 N 
French Ave. Sanford, Fla 
32771. 

Second (lass Postage Paid 
at Sanford, Florida 32111. 

Subscription Rates by 
Carrier 
Week 53 	Y'Iar $28 40 

Phone: 322-7922 To have application 
mailed direct to your home or office 48 

LIST 240 
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Editorial 

Dumb Planning 

Over 1-Bowl 

TODAY 

"~_ 

_. 

_. Planning. or the lack of it, is 
what makes the world go 
'round. Obviously, there are 
some people Involved In the 
recent capture by Orlando of a 
World Football Leag ie fran-
chise who could stand some 
lessons In planning—or hold 
classes In miracle working. 

Either Rommie L.oudd and 
his partners are going to have 
to wave their collective wands 
over the Tangerine Bowl and 
come up with a decent stadium, 
or they and their anticipated 
fans are going to be among the 
most disappointed and 
frustrated in the world. 

We've met and talked to Mr. 
Loudd, and we're sure he isn't a 
magician. However, we're 
equally sure he isn't a non-
planner. Obviously, he had a 
contingency plan around in the 
event h' lost his NFL frnchLse 
bid (which went to Tampa) that 
would net him a WFL team 
(which he got.) 

But what puzzles us is why so 
many people have been 
dragging their feet on the 
Tangerine Bowl or, stranger 
still, why some of these people 
insist on even trying to do 
anything with the place. 

I Refuse Plant Explodes 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) — An unexplained 

explosion may cause the city of Fort Lauderdale to rely on 
Brnuird County waste disposal facilities for the next few 
(lays. 

The city's only disposal plant was shut down Thursday 
after crusher and grinder blades struck "an explosive 
material,' causing a blast comparable to that of a case of 
dynamite, police spokesmen said. 

Engineers will survey the $10 million plant today for a 
damage estimate. Slightly Injured in the afternoon blast, 
mostly contained behind steel doors, were three plant 
employes, Arthur Grcenburg, 58; Austin Jones, 52, and 
Willie Roberts, 36. 

why the Tangerine Bowl isn't 
abandoned and a suitable site 
found elsewhere. 

The Tangerine Bowl is ugly, 
too small, and located In a 
horrible neighborhood. 

There is no rational reason 
for asking potential customers 
to be asked to suffer In the 
Bowl. And economically it 
couldn't cost that much more to 
start all over and do the job 
right especially when one 
considers the defects of the 
existing stadium. Besides, the 
great population centers aren't 
in downtown Orlando anymore; 
they're In "bedroom com-
munities" dotting Orange 
County. 

Therefore, it seems to us that 
good planning would have put a 
new stadium away from 
Orlando, which with its 
congested, cunzusing and w• 
furlatlng traffic, its inadequate 
parking and its T-Bowl has less 
to offer than any other com-
munity in Central Florida. 

For the life of us we Just can't 
understand how the Loudd 
faction could delude themselves 
into thinking people from this 
area will flock to that T-Bowl 
monstrosity. 

2 Die In 'Copter Crash 

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) — Two state agriculture depart-
itient employes have burned to death in the wreckage of a 
htliciptr hich era 'hed as they were surveying palni 
trees. 

Pilot Walter Knight and Jim Knowles of the depart. 
itient's Miami office died after the leased helicopter burst 
into flames after crashing near a mobile home park 
Thursday on Big Coppitt Key near Key West, police said. 

A third man, John Kr)iakolpules, was pulled from the 
wreckage by witnesses. He was reported hospitalized in 
serious condition. 

Rapist Gets Life Term 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, (AP) — A young man who 

confessed two rapes and one attempted rape has been 
sentenced to life in prison, beginning at a state mental 
hospital. 

Circuit Judge John S. Cox sentenced Thomas Eugene 
Ht'nsley, 21, Thursday after determining hin to be a 
mentally disordered sex offender. Two psychiatrists 
recommended treatment at the Chattahoochee Mental 
Hospital. 

11 rehabilitated to the point where he no longer is con-
sidered a threat to society, the judge said Hensley would 
be transferred to the state prison system to finish his 
term. 

Duo Robs Tampa Bank 
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) —Two armed persons, one of whom 

may have been a woman disguised as a man, have robbed 
the Carrollwood State Bank of an undetermined amount of 
cash, authorities say. 

FBI agents said a tall man about 45 armed with a pistol 
and a short person about 35 with a sawed-off shotgun es-
caped from the Thursday robbery in at least two cars. 

There was no Immediate estimate on the amount of 
money taken. 

Shields On Probation 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — Gov. Reubin Askew has 

met with Natural 'Resources Director Harmon Shields to 
assure him he won't try to oust him in July, says Askew's 
press secretary. 

"He wanted to assure him that he would not outright re-
place him when he gets the next Cabinet appointment," 
I)n Pride said Thursday. 
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G/enp Turner Awai Jts ax Jury Decision 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) of $166 million in the six-year the figures but their objections the indictment, seven of the de- could get a maximum of 105 and Hobart Wilder. All live in — Glenn W. Turner and seven period and only 7 1-2 per cent of were overruled. They had con- (endants could be sent to prison years and $100,000 fine, 	the Orlando, Fla. area. business associates who rode it came from retail sales. The tended In their arguments ear- for as mnary as 135 years and 	Other defendants are Turner, 	Boston attorney F. lee Bailey his contagious enthusiasm to a rest came from the sale of her that retail selling was the fined up to $140,000 each, 	harry B. Atkinson, W. Leroy had been a defendent until he six-year fling among millions of franchises, he said, 	 primary aim. 	 Ben U. Bunting was omitted Beale, Clyde C. Cobb, Jess 0. won a separate trial last month. dollars awaited a federal court 	Defense attorneys protested 	If convicted on all counts of from six mail fraud counts and Hickman, Malcolm A. Julian His trial date has not been set. jury's decision today on wheth- 

er the fling will end in prison. 
After nearly nine months in Water Bill Sparks Bitter Fight In House the courtroom, the Jury got the 

mail fraud case at 4:20 p.m. 
Thursday. 	

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) ices Department is up for re- health, and youth services. In- ty giving up the water has get it permit from the water The seven women and five 
- A Senate bill to allow big consideration, 	 stead, the bill would create 11 ample supplies for its needs. management district before men recessed for the night little counties to 

cross boundaries to 	The Senate approved the bill, regional directors to administer 	The House sponsor, Rep. Guy you can transfer water from over 30 minutes later. 
U.S. District Judge Gerald B. obtain water from 	 1) 

	

smaller SB818, Thursday with an the agency's services to the Spicola, -Tampa, labored to one county to another."  
TJoflat recommended that the neighbors has sparked a bitter amendment tacked on that blind, retraded and disabled, strike a compromise which pro- 	Rep. Ralph Haben, D- 

tha Jurors work from 9 a 	
rural vs. urban fight in the would delay implementation for 	house opponents of the water vided 	t the five existing wa- Palmetto, contended that such m, to 5 

p.m daily until they reach a House. 
	 at least a year. 	 management bill successfully ter management districts approval was no guarantee a  

unanimous decision, lie said 	
The bill, CS-SB504, must first 	The Senate also is scheduled forced the issue into committee would have to approve any county's Interest In protecting  

they could add night sessions if 
clear the Finance and Taxation to hear a bill to permit the state after raising a point of order transfer of water iotu one its water would be protected.  

they wished. 	
Committee before it can go to Transportation Department to that the measure had tax con- county to another. But the 	"if you're a little teeny coun- the full House for action today. lease space over highways for sequences not yet considered. cempromise appeared on shaky ty and you're in a water man- 

counts 
an 

counts of mail fraud and one of 	
- The eight were indicted on 	In the Senate, a bill by Presi. buildings, 	 The bill would let a county use ground. 	 agement district with four or  

conspiracy. The judge took dent pro tern Louis de la Parte 	De la Parte's concept would its condemnation power to 	"There are ample safeguards five big counties who do you 
to reorganize the massive do away with such 11115 dlvi- obtain water from another for the water-rich counties," think will determine if you've more than two hours to explain 

the indictment and how to apply 	 wi Health and Rehabilitative Serv- slons as corrections, mental county, providing that the co- Spicola said. "You still have to got excess water?" he asked. 
the law after government at-
t'rnvvs concluded 11 days of 
final arguments. F 	Tallahassee Tally 	1 Ex-President Sought If jurors want to look at ac-
cumulated evidence, there are 
three filing cabinets and Innu- 	By The Associated Press 	requirements imposed on coun- differing degrees of force used. In Hospital Probe inerable cardboard boxes full of 	Thursday, May 22, 1914 	ties in condemnation of land for CS-SB 959 Wilson and others. To more than 1,000 exhibits. In- 	The house 	 parks, playgrounds and recrea- house. cluded are films and tapes, 	Bills Passed: 	 tional purposes. 1IB3510 Hey- 	Trucks — To require vehicles 	MIAMI (AP) — Sanford 	Bronstein, who was forced to some of which they sav months 	Appropriations — To appro- nolds. 	 carrying gravel, sand and sim- Bronstein, who was head of Ce. resign as Cedars' president on ago. 	 priate 14.461 billion to operate 	The Senate 	 liar substances to have covers dars of Lebanon hospital when March 30, sold his Miami home To convict a defendant of 	the state in the 1974-75 fiscal 	Bills passed: 	 on them. H8347I. To governor, a wing was dedicated by Presi- a few weeks ago and was be- mail fraud, the Judge told the 	year. H134150 amended to 	Health Insurance — To forbid 	Reorganization — To reorga- dent Nixon four months ago, Is lieved to have left the country, jurors, "you must agree that 	SB1100, Ways and Means Corn- health inzurance companies' nize Health and Rehabilitative reportedly wanted on more according to local reports. As- the government proved specific 	mittee. To conference cam- reducing benefits of persons Services Department along re- than 60 charges involving $857,- sociates said he was on an "ex- intent to defraud persons, to de- 	mittee. 	 who hold more than one gional lines. CS-SB818 de la 000 paid to a non-existent firm. tended vacation." ceive Iersons." 	

License plates — To provide 	 Horne disability policy. SB579 He Parte. On reconsideration. 	The Miami News said Thurs. 	Investigators said they have On the conspiracy count, the 
judge said they must believe 	for up to 18 digits on prestige and de la Parte. To House. 	Collective bargaining — To day that the Dade County state enlisted FBI and 

Interpol aid In license plates. HB3914 Hollo- 	Smoking — To forbid smok- provide collective bargaining attorney's office was in- the search for Bronstein. that the government proved 
that two or more conspired and 	way. To Senate, 	 ing in elevators. HB318 Wil- gLidellnes for public employes. vestigating the possibility that 	One thing is certain," State 
must consider whether each de- 	Energy office — To urge Con- liamuson. To governor. 	HB2028. To governor, 	some of the money went to Atty. Richard E. Gerstein said. 
fendant knowingly and wilfully 	gress to eliminate all funding of 	Wills — To revise Florida 	Condominiums — To require make payoffs in return for (a- 'He can run but he can't hide. 
took part. 

	

the Federal Energy Adminis- probate code to provide for developers to fully disclose all vurable action from the Federal Sooner or later we're going to  
The government charged that 	tration with the intention of speedier disposition of estates. terms and lease agreements to Housing Authority on a 	locate him and we're going to  

the defendants organized Kos- abolishing the agency. HM3296 HB4050. Back to House with an prospective buyers. HB2155. To million hospital expansion, 	extradite him to stand trtJ, if 
cot Interplanetary Inc., a cos- 	Craig. To Senate. 	 amendment, 	 governor. 	 Four Bronstein associates that is necessary." 
metics firm, in 1967 and two 	Lobbying — To require state 	Property taxes — To correct 	

The Govennor 	
and two Bronstein-related corn- 

	

panies have been charged in 	The charges against Brons- 
amount of time they spend lob- by Gov. Reubtn Askew; extends 

years later added Dare To Be 	employes to register the language in bill signed into law 	
Signed Into law: 	 connection with the hospital's tein, 48, include grand larceny, Great Inc., a company to sell Mobile homes — Requires ii- financial troubles, 	 forging or directing another to motivational courses based on 	bying legislators. (-HB237S $10,000 

homestead exemption censing of mobile home rnau- 	Cedars has filed in federal forge checks, and cashing Kiser. To Senate. 	 senior citizens have on school 	
bankruptcy court for reorgani- forged checks, Gerstein said.  Turner's philosophy of optim- 	

Prisons — To expand prison taxes to city and county proper- facturers and one-year min- 
ism and se 	 imum warranties on mobile zation. Court records show Ce- 	The charges claim Bronstein 

self-confidence; then 
used the companies to defraud 	job-training programs, allow ty taxes. SB11IO de la Parte and 

homes. SB210 Ware. 	 dars owes $12 million to more faked endorsement., on $657,000 numerous investors in dis- 	separation of troublesome pr4s- others. To House, 
oners and add threee members 	Drugs — To provide for sub- Water — Requires Division of 	oo creditors and has de- worth of checks written to a  tributorships by falling to sup- 	
to the Probation and Parole stitutlon of generic and brand services to provide decent gages totaling 113.8 

million. 

Planning to set up rural water faulted on FHA-insured mort now-closed Jamaican archi- 
tectural firm, he said. 

ply sufficient retail products. 	
Commission. CS-SB 215 Hazel. name prescription drugs. 

CS drinking water in isolated 

- 

In his closing argument, 	
ton. To Senate. 	 HB2802 Forbes and others. clal prosecutor Michael Kinney 	 Back to House with amend- 

areas. HB3317 Thomas. 
said tax returns show that the 	Pompano Beach — To pro- ments. 	 Highway — Names State 	 ' 	 " 	- ' 
companies had a gross income 	vide $1.4 million reimburse- 	Hospitals — To establish Road 50 through Orange County 

ment for city of Pompano commission to review hospital as the "Wiliam B. McGee High- 

	

090090 sw 	 0_101 
Beach to pay off an ocean out- rates but not change them, way" for a 29-year employe of 

Joint Panel fall line which has been ordered SB463 Gordon and others. To the State Road Department. 
closed. 1IB225 Tude, To House. 	 1183069 Holloway. 
Senate. 	 Police officers — To establish 	Trains — Makes throwing 	-. 

for a central state registry of cused of wrongdoing. 	B54 at trains a second-degree felony 
Mu lls State 	Handicapped — To provide 'bill of rights " for police ac- "stones or other hard objects" 

ll severely disabled persons. CS— Firestone. To House. 	punishable by up to 15 years In 	 (L5 ) 	.'Budget Bi 1183406 and 3655 Pat Thomas. 	Gas stations — To allow self- prison and a $10,000 fine. 	2 Drawer 	 - 
To Senate. 	 service gasoline stations In 1183957 Transportation Corn- 	 FILE College 'Padding' Costs 	TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP - 	Fraud - To Increase penalty Florida. 1182407 Wilson and mittee and Holloway. 	 st.,,.d 	'% 

With scheduled adjournment for failing to return a rental car others. Back to House with 	Aquatic plants — Shifts re- 	 dØ 	me 
only a week away, the 16 mem- from a misdemeanor to a amendment, 	 sponsibility for control of water 	 R issF!oria $12 M illion 	bers of the House-Senate con- felony. CS-HB3412 Melvin. To 	Sex crimes — To place rape, hyacinths from the Game and 	"so 
ference committee appointed to Senate. 	 sodomy and child molestation Fresh Water Fish Commission 	

133 bitbins 

	

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) one that counts in the allocation iron out differences in the 	Bills defeated: 	 into one crime classification to the Natural Resources De- Downtown Orlando 

	

— Enrollment padding In grad- of faculty positions, expense state's 14,5 billion spending bill 	Condemnation - To reduce and establish punishment for partment. 1lB2531 Fechtel.  
uate schools is costing Florida money and other funds, 	have set to work. 

$12 million a year or more, says 	"The solution is easy. Regis- 	Soon after members of the 
Rep. William C. Nelson, 1)- ter the students for whatever committee were named Thuii- 

Melbourne. 	 load is appropriate and per- day, they held an organ- Fern Park 	 /' -\-----" r * 

Nelson told Gannett News niissible and then add up to five izatioiuil meeting and quickly - __ 

¶   - 

Service Thursday that a staff hours of your department's 	approved a working proposal 

pervised research and teaching 	Rep. Marshall Harris, D. 	A 21-year-old Fern Park man 	- 	- 

 study of information from the or 698 course." 	 for $83.1 million In state cm- Man Drowns 	P 	 0 0 	 I 	I Board of Regents showed that 	 A!. ~, iJ  
The 697 or 698 courses are su- 	

f 0 	(* 	- i, 	I 	-- 
py 	benf its. 

padding increased full-time en- 

 School funding is based on ants 
employed by the university panel, emphasized that the pay his canoe overturned inPrairie full-time equivalent (FTE) en- to teach or do research under proposal Compromises were lake and efforts by his brother 

. t6~:--~., 	~= 	-  

==;,-. 

figures by 15 per 
Cent. designed for graduate assist- Miami and chairman of the drowned late Thursday after 	 •' 	 - 	 . 	 . - - - -- 

JV 

 ___ 	 r 
1*'-

97- 
	

' 	 - v- 
- : j 

rollmeni figures 
The more supervision of a professor. 	only tentative, with final fig. to 

save him failed, Seminole 	 -- -- 	

\ 	
,. 	p/lA) 	

4 	._. ____ - .... 

classes students enroll for, the 	
Gannett said that McFerrin ures depending on how 

much County Sheriff's spokesmen more money a university re- 
did not dispute the memo, 	money was cut from other said today. cetves. 	 Marshall said in his letter area.,. Florida State University that credit hours for students in 	Hoping to have a final budget 	William Max Runyan, 600 	

t: - 	- - 	- 	 -- 

...  President Stanley Marshall dc. such 
programs had not in- by Tuesday night, Harris Prairie Lake Drive, was pulled 	

f-I--- 	 __________  

nied Wednesday that padding creased over the past 12 years scheduled a Sunday meeting for from the lake by Forest City 	 ___________ 

exists at FSU  
The controversy arose in 	Nelson said the recoin- the panel. He said six subcom- Fire Department divers and  

	

pronounced dead at the scene. 	 People who live up North know home in'u!Jt:('; .ari hdp up the lw.it t' ta,' \• 	i•, 	- ,......... March when the house appro- iiiended student load is 12 credit uiitees should be ready to re- 	 the value of good hornt' insulation, 	out, the cool in and the air condition- contractor ssill be happy to tell you praitions subcommittee found a hours and the average is 11.6, port. 	 Runyan's brother, Kenneth, 	How a keeps the cold out, the warm 	Ing bills down. 	 how arid how much. memorandum from an FSU but he added that 15 per cent of 	Harris predicted that the . told police they were taking 	 and the heating hills dos%n. 	 Si inches of ceiling insulation 	Install your h"rn insulation 

	

turns paddling the one-man- 	 But, s-hat many people who 	alone can make a substantial difference soon. And this sumrrtr, the tunTt-r.1- 
student supervisor encouraging the enrollment figure 	

I. 	spending bill would be canoe when 
his brother cried 	live down here don't realize, is that 	lai your electric bill. Enough to cover 	lure won't be the only 

students to sign up for extra generated by students taking 18 "substantially lower" than el- for help 
about 35 feet offshore. 	the reverse holds true as well. Good 	the Cost of the insulation in a &'is* 	thing you keep dti'-r FPLI 

courses in the English graduate hours or more in graduate ther the 14.5 billion appro- 
program. 

Nelson said he had found 	1k' also said the number of 
14.461 billion in the house 

schools. 	
priated by the Senate or the . 	— -- - 

qj . I I 	 In.qi d awn . &hmft,o or flOt , memos at other schools which credit hours accumulated be. measure. 	 V "indicate clearly that there was fore graduation is increasing. 	"me economic outlook is 
an intent to pad because they 	For instance, he said, a mas- such 

that we would prefer 
realized they could get more ters degree in chemistry at UF budgeting well below antici- I _ 6D 	4Y CLU 	 0-2 Q 

_____ 
money." 	 requires 45 hours, but the over. pat

ed revenue," Harris said _____ Miles Wesf of Sanford  _______________________ 
One was written to other fac- age credits accumulated 	

ym liftil ]a 9&3 much &Am h6m 
by 

ulty members by Dr. John graduates in 1971 was 138 hours.  	 LS t11C37 d) UP there. I 	 .,.,y , 	it ~ 
McFerrin, associate dean of the For June 1974 graduates, the

,!!!5 
(..'olkge of ULLSWCSS at the Urii 	projection is 180 hours, lie saI 
versity of Florida, Gannett 	"We thought we were getting 	 1, 	I 

You Can Afford 	
' \%\ /diSJ\ 

	
La - i 

 

said. It read in part: 	three or four graduates for that 

hwk 

*t A& 	 r 
 "The P1'E population is the number of hours," Nelson said.
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- 	Nixon To Aides: iI 
Worst Is Over By Press 	

1674, by ,. 

	

By JOHN PINKERMAN  	10mTi#K 

The Herald Service, 

WASHINGTON—President Nixon has told aide,, that he Gerald Lee Warren Is one of believes the national outrage ever the White House transcripts 
the finest gentleman ever to has died down and that he has now weathered the worst of the grace the profession we 
boastfully call the Fourth storm. 
Estate. But, Warren 

alsohasSources privy to the President's private conversations say he shown himself to be a fool, and 
feared for awhile that the crescendo of criticism might become It's too bad. erpowering. He felt the demands for his resignation, which Warren, for the benefit 

of ov  

Own who don't follow the White 
came pouring In from Republican leaders and conservative 

House press relations cat and 
newspapers, were "hysterical." 

mouse game, Is deputy press 	
Ironically, the President credits Democratic leaders with secretary to President Nixon 

He is the punching bag for the abating the storm. He had frankly expected them to Join in the 
clamor for his resignation, he has confided. Instead, House 

Washington press, assigned to Speaker Carl Albert, Senate Democratic leader Mike Mansfield 
that Job by his boss, the less and Senate Democratic whip Robert Byrd spoke out against 
gentlemanly, less believable resignation and broke the momentum. 
but more arrogant and more 	

This had the dramatic effect, the President told aides, of 
powerful Ronald Ziegler, lawmen calming a mob at the Jallhouse door. 
Nixon's No. 1 mouthpiece. 

Every day Warren gets 	
Nixon Is grateful to the opposition leaders for preventing 

belted by the more antagonistic Congress from becoming "a runaway gran3 jury" on the eve of of the Whitt' IIoui, press crops 
the impeachment hearings. He has confidence that the respon. 

and this is making him look sible leaders of Congress will now keep the impeachment 
much older than his handsome proceedings on an even course. 44 years, come Aug. 17. 	

VIETNAM SPENDING: The Vietnam war may have It is also making 
him look disappeared from the front pages, but the American taxpayers sadder, more frustrated and 

sometimes rather pathetic. are still financing South Vietnam's military effort. 

This Is a far cry from the 	Two unreleased studies disclose that the United States is now 
Gerald Warren I admired in the paying 88 per cent of the cost of maintaining the Saigon regime 
1956.to-1968 period, 	 and that It may be dependent upon American aid for the rest of 

He was a rising young news- this century. 
paperman In those days and it 	President Nixon is asking for $2.4 billion In military and 	.P We're just as dedicated to pro 	We would offer' one 	 You name It, DIck..I" 	 always has given me some economic aid for Saigon for the coming year. This amounts to 32 

football as the next group of suggestion: Forget the T.BowI, 	 degree of pride to have been per cent of the total U.S. aid for the entire world. Counting Laos loyal Sunday afternoon fau, and Increase your chances of 	 part of the group that helped and Cambodia, the embattled peninsula will get close to half of all but for the life of us we can't see having a successful franchise, 	 train him. He never was the U.S. aid. 
aggressive, insolent and aggra Can Political Morality vating newsman that some of us 	The studies were conducted by the Indochina Resource 
are but he was reasonably Center, a private research group which keeps a close watch on From The Mailbag ? 	
competent and he made good utheast Asian affairs, and by NARMIC, a project of The 
use of the usually successful American Friends Service Committee. Really Be 	P()ss 11)1 Ii ty
"courteous persistence." 	of a heroin user, Is addicted to American aid." They quote a 

tactic that often is called 	South Vietnam's econiny, warn the studies, "In the manner Editor 	 editors to "cover" the meeting. 
The Herald 	 After Mr. SawhIfl add ressed 	 Warren was one whose shirt confidential World Bank study, which concludes Saigon will still Sanford, Fla. 	 the delegates, these young men By JEFFREY ST. JOHN 	"At each election," he wrote, man, Insensitive to the prin- 	was always clean, his tie require $770 million a year in 190 and $300 million to 1450 million 
Dear Sir: 	 Of the media attempted to t 	The Herald Services 	"we vote in a new set of ciples so important to firm, fair 	always in place, his hair always in 1990. Looking beyond 1990, the World Bank claims, "Saigon will 

Power corrupts; absolute the asse.-nbly into their own 	 politicians, insanely assuming and ethically oriented govern- 	combed neatly and his vcice al- continue to remain highly dependent on foreign aid." 
power corrupts absolutely, private press conference. They, 	NEW YORK — "Hall the they are better than the set ment." 	 ways low key, overflowing with 

nployes of the news media tKa'W,VtT, were chided by the sorrows of the world," observed turned out." Mencken also 	 the common courtesy one likes 	In short, the studies contend that the Saigon government Is an 
succeeded in corrupting a state- C'a1r for their rudriess to the H. L. Mencken, "are caused by reminded us that the Founding 	The false assumption in these 	to receive from a friend or "artificial state," kept afloat mainly by the generosity of the 
wide conference in Orlando, delegates who, by polite but making false assumptions." 	Fathers of the American two statements, as well as those colleague. Often he would be American taxpayers. 
held for professional tourism enthusiastic applause, ex. 	A host of false assumptions is Republic "were under no uttered by political leaders of 	the only man In the newsroom 	The biggest drain on the South Vietnamese economy, charge 
leaders on May 3rd. 	pressed their disapproval of the being made with the release of illusions as to the nature of both parties, is that those 	wearing a jacket, a perfectly the studies, is corruption. "Certz.Inly more than a few (Saigon) 

Tourism, our state's largest discourtesy shown the meeting those transcripts of tape. government." 	 elected to office can really 	pressed one at that, 	 subjects are millionaires or nearly so," the documents state, and 	
46 

single industry, convened a by the media people. 	recorded presidential con- 	 serve the "common good" or 	But, despite all these de. "there are probably several hundred" who together could pay the 
conference of Its leaders, in.. 	At the end of the day when the vtions. One false assump- 	The moral outrage at the tone conduct "firm, fair and 	partures from the habits, man- government's bills "each year for a decade hence." 
eluding many prominent thoughtful and constructive tion by both Nixon friend and of the transcripts reveals much ethically oriented govern- 	nets and dress of the rest of us 
citizens, who came at their own subcommittee reports of tWs foe Is that there should be, or about the moralizers. For ment." It Is neither a cynical 	(he might have considered us 	These South Vletnameç prop teerare 4ile to çscape heavy 
expense, from all corners of the statewide tmism cord 	can be, a high-minded morality example, the Rev. Joseph observation nor an absolution of 	sort Of slobs but never did say tpxation. Consquently,. state the reporU,k. "indigerious Viet. , 	! 
state, to examine the problems were published, the press in the White House. Clearly the Dolan, professor of moral those deserving mural censure 	so), he got the Job done. 	namese tax revenues have not any time In the last decade 
felt by Florida during last gallesy was jij jiy dearte& Nixon transcripts reveal the theology 	at 	Fordham to conclude that the transcripts 	lie also caught the eye of produced more than 15 per cent of the total resources spent to 
winter's national energy crisis The media failed in its naked truth of bow men in University here, asserted that confirm what we have secretly 	Herb Klein, onetime editor and sustain" the government. 
By their presence, these re1p0y to get u. 	power really conduct them- the transcripts "give every suspected about men In power. 	another disillusioned Nixon 	CLOSING )STS: Sen. William Proxlmire, DWis., has been obibt
leaders expressed a hope that for which it was ostensibly 	in times of crisis, 	evidence of the abuse of power To endow political leaders with 	aide since departed for an tin- trying to lower real estate closing costs, a racket that costs the 	' 
through their collective talents, dispatched. 	 H. L. Mencken tried to tell his of office and cynical disregard vast powers of life and death 	exciting business Job in the homebuyers $14 billion a year. 
plans could be formulated to 	As eye witnesses, we asme readers when he was at his for truth, justice, or the corn- over the entire population and 	electronic media. Klein pushed 
avoid the hardships to all and to you that the jostling of repor- height of popularity and in. mon good." Bishop John Hines then to expect them not to abuse 	Warren along rapidly, perhaps 	But he has been outmaneuvered in the backrooms by Sen. Bill 
minimiw the 	which to ters so widely reported locally fluence in the '20s and 30s of the Episcopal Church in the those powers Is a much more 	too rapidly, and eventually he Brock, R-Tenn., the handsome banker's son who seems to take his 
our northern visitors seemed was actually Incited by the about the true nature of politics United States contends that the dangerous delusion than the 	became an assistant ffl&flagiflg signals from the counting houses. 
sometimes apparent during the reporters themselves. The and government, 	 recordings reveal "an amoral actual abuse, 	 editor of the San Diego Union. 	As private correspondence between the two antagonists 

gasoline shortage last winter, reporters got dwk story fto 	 The "pushing along rapidly" show, Proxmire thought he could bring his subcommittee around 
Our state was fortunate that at the price of chestiq the 	 may have been just part of the to forcing the Housing and Urban Development Department to 

political game. Klein at tiat crack down on closing costa. the conference was attended reading public of a more New Left Began In Berkeley, 	time was the No. 1 Nixon and addressed by John Sawhlll, valuable but less sensational 
our nation's new Energy story, and robbing 	 publicity tub thumper and he 	But Brock wanted to take this power away from the govern- 	' 

Administrator, whose office, industry of its chance to Inform 
through more reallstk gazoline the public of Florida and '. D ied  \i th McGovern Defeat 	had a plan for his protege, 

ment, leaving homeowners to the tender mercies of title corn- 

Gerald Warren With 	panies, title searchers and Insurers, real estate lawyers and 

allocations, can best help avoid valued northern visitors that 	 election of Mr. Nixon, 	others who profit from high closing costs. 
Brock offered some reforms In a double play that would also a repetition of last winter's responsible state leadership is 	By RALPH BENNETt' 	toward violence, at first latent, acquiesced to the suppression 	"plan" surfaced. Klein secured strip the government of its authority to regulate closing cost,,. 

"gas-line indignities." Also In working on problems more 	The Herald Services 	later overt, 	 of free speech. And she has a for Warren the deputy White Enticed by the reforms, even such consumer men as Sen. Alan 
attendance as a working important than Skirmishes your 	 At one point, demonstrators new "awareness of the im. House press Job. I remember 

Cranston, DCallf., Adlai Stevenson, D-fll., and Bob Packwood, R. member of the conference was reporters choose to make with 	The New Left era in offered themselves as victims portance of the rights of well the day of the appointment. )'e., supported Brock's maneuver. 
I went to Warren and, whe Florida s. Ed Gurney, 	political leaders they wish to American politics has come to of violence, which they minorities, all minorities, not 	 il 
congratulatong him, ventured 	Meanwhile, In the House, Rep. Leonor Sullivan, 1)-Mo,, was 	j 

was the prime moving force in disparage, 	 an end. 	 provoked. Later they began to Just social underdogs." 	
that it was too bad a man of his so upset over a parallel move by Rep. Robert Stephens, D.Ga., to 

organizing the conference. 	Let us hope that the power Ia 	It opened with the Berkeley advocate and use violence 	She i keenly aware that In 
The goals of the conference corrupt which the press so students pulled bumping on others, 	 dedicating themselves to the 	potential was deserting the fleece homebuyers that she wrote personal letters to members, of were largely destroyed by a demonstrably has will soon their backsides down the 	The kidnaping of Patricia cause of "the people," the New 	noble profession of the printed the House Banking Committee. "it would be extremely unwise," 

rude and thoughtless corps of become a thing of the past. Let marble staircases of the San Hearst represents the most Left systematically, if 	. 	

word. 	 she pleaded with them, to accept the Stephens measure.  
jj 	personnel. %jj 	 the us hope too that the pas.1ng of Francisco City Hall in 1960 recent and radical perversion tentionally, excluded con- 	

'I'm not deserting," Warren 	FOOTNOTE: Brock Insisted to us that he has the best in- registered participants of the this abuse of power will be while resisting arrest during of this tendency. The fact that it sideratlon of the feelingsand replied. "I'm going to a Job with terests of homebuyers, not banks, at heart. Consumer men who 

	

conference arrived, they found hastened by responsible media demonstrations against the arouses such general revulsion attitudes of the working and 	the intention of helping the voted with Brock said they were getting the best bill possible, 

	

that employes of the news editors who thoughtfully House Committee on Un- seems to prove the bankruptcy middle classes, of Middle 	
neuspapers." 	 under the circumstances. 

media had arrived earlier in balance and preserve the power American Activities, 	 of the New Left. 	 America, which makes up most 	
Famous last words. First, 

order to selfishly preempt the to ezposecorruption against the 	It ended with the crushing 	The fruits of the New Left of "the people" in this country. 	
and possibly as might be ex.  

first five rows of seats in 	sometimes 	rude 	and defeat of Sen. George have been many. Among the 	And she confesses "a knee- pected, Warren was relegated I 	111 1 

	

meeting hall. This selfish toughtless conduct of repor- McGovern in the presidential most interesting is what's left of jerk reaction against mob 	
to the "nothing" chores while I 

"grab" of the best seats in the ters who wish toreport only the election of 1972 	 the New Left attitudes in the emotion, and a detestation of 	
Ziegler basked in the sunshine i 	BERRY'S IOO1.D 

house would have been Justified sensational. 	 During those 12 years, the minds of those who participate anything remotely resembling 	and honeymoon of the Nixon I 
if the media had responsibly 	Bobbi O'Malley, mind-set that characterized the 	One of them, Suzannah the manipulation of crowds," 	

triumph over Sen. Hubert 
reported the proceedings, but 	QeSiwater 	 New Left included these Lessard, writing In The There is a return to reason and 	Humphrey. However, as the 
freedom of the press was 	 Betty Hicks, Lakeland elements: 	 Washington Monthly, gives a individualism here as opposed going got tougher and Ziegler's I 
prosituted by the selfish 	Joe Ryan, Ocala 	—A heavy emphasis on the personal testimonial, 	to group feeling and activism. 	manner became an Irritant and 
motives of media employes. 	Bob Stowe, We Wales importance of politics to per- Not surprisingly, her own 	Finally, she questions the 	a definite "minus" for Mr. 

Given no choice, the 	Doug McAllister, sonal fulfillment, 	 participation in the strikes at very foundation stone of 	Nixon, there came the stir- I 
registered delegates seated 	Jacksonville 	 —A need to Join together and Columbia University has left New Left creed—the over. 	facing of Warren. He started 
themselves behind a barrage of 	Walter Keel, Orlando 	submerge the sell In a group her with a legacy of reactions valuation of politics, 	 taking the daily briefings and 
seven or eight TV and news 	(Editor', Note: Just for the movement, 	 that are the reverse of those of 	

his manner and his candor were 
cneras onnormixcis record, The Herald was not cmi 	—A commitment to improve the New left. it amounts to a 	She expresses the feeling that refreshing to the always 
and an accompanying forest of of those newspapers In at- the lot of the poor and the total 	rejection 	of 	the has turned many young people suspecting Potomac newsmen. 
free.tandIng television lights. tendance at that particular minorities at the bottom of the revolutionary style. 	 away from politics to pursue 
The delegates were ti'es 	meeting so we'll leave it to our social scale. 	 First, she imays, she now holds their own personal ends and to 	Watergate brought the ac. 

ceptance of Warren to a grin relegated to an undignified colleagues 10 answer the ac- 	—A strong tendency to self- "an almost doctrinaIre belief in solve their own personal 	 - - 
ding halt, lie had to follow view of the backsides Of the cWtIons 6d forth by those who righteousness and intolerance. (tee speech," resulting from problems in their own personal orders from above and these 

young men assigned by their signed the letter.) 	 There was also a tendency her repugnance at having way* 	 orders were not designed to en- 
Cl 	 lighten the public and on sirie 000NESBURY 	 by Garry Trudeau 	

tl 
!t1 	occasions were designed to I, fl r fl.r.1 a , r 	. 	, 	. 	- . 	- 	- 	 - 
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WALTER A. GIELOW This was a tough chore for 
Publisher Warren to swallow, but swallow 

i 

_______ 
— 

WAYNE D. DOYLE it he did. I never have had a 51T )tV Th256 	 ________ ____ PUt)I thft _____________ 
TOM AIX ENS word with him as to whether Filc; 	? 	v-1,,...J ____ . 	

__ 
-. 	 - Editor this departure from his high • ROBERT C MAI4KEY principles of six to 18 years ago Advef lising Director 

bothered him. But, twiay his Seond Class 	P01110. 	Paid 	at 
Florida 37771. head Is bobbing in the qt4t,4&4)~, Sanford, press (I) 1914 by WA 

room shooting gallery p.nd some 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

, of the insulting questions from -1 think I'm in love with the thud baseman!' 
tp, 11420 	6 	Months, 	121.40i the newsmen ar potshot.s of the 	I Year. By Mail: In Florida Same As 

worst order These potshots are omt DiIiv,ry 	All Other Mail: 
12 70 &rffi,5 Months $ 1630. 12 Mo taking their toll. Warren winces 	I 
132 &O as he tries to make feeble inki't 	I 
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' Indy Hearings Promised 'Soon' 	...'10 
Mother's Lament: Racers  Ha ng  On  Life's Edge 

the 30 days which Would 	 : 	

Ra C i ri 
g 	 low-slung machines whine like galized mayhem. 	 burned away by the flames. 	tricate $100,000 lightning-fast racing apparel, flags and 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The arguing whether it's sport or Ic. again with hands almost half mistake could turn their In- with gypsy merchants, hawking fruitless," referring to USAC 
rules providing for hearings 
,,within 30 days" of filing a 	' a mortar shell as they streak 	Notx4y questions that It Is a 	But Art Pollard died In the bugs into flying debris and souvenirs. 

down 	the 	concrete show, 	 trials and Swede Savage lasted flaming ruin—keeps them on a Editors Note 	 straightaway at better than 190 
protest, 	

that should have been there in 	"You know perfectly well miles an hour. 	 Traditionally a Memorial only a month after his car d.ts- constant high. 	
is a giant spectacle which has 

For untold thousands, the 500 

the first place! That was in- that this form of sudden death 	At times, they're just as Day feature, the race was integrated on the fourth turn. A 	Johnny Parsons, who won in  
protesU and submission of in- 

4 	 Motor Speedway, with a large 

had met all requirements for 	
newcomer to the Indianapolis stalled two days later! God, will go on. And more fine young deadly. 	 changed this year to Sunday to pit employe was struck and 1950, will be cheering f 	become a yearly habit. One 

lady has occupied the same spot what a price to pay for a lousy men will die. 'Men must race,' 	The place reeks with the afford another day 
, 

 formation on the appeal as Set 	 part of 
his racing reputation fence. Jackie Stewart had a I'm told, 

The only thing I can smell of methanol—the highly case of postponement. The since then handsome Peter 	Two drivers, Bill Vukovich 
s grace in killed by an ambulance. And son, Johnny Wayne Parsons, 29. 	

°' the northeast end of the forth by the auto club. 	
on his Successes on the 

USAC contended its duty to 	 _ 	 Revson lost his life on a South and Gary &tten1ausen, are 	infield for the last 39 years. 
But the 	

very miraculous escape last think of is to make racing as inflammable alcohol-based fuel Sabbath is always a good day to 
allow all entrants in line to

that can turn the intricate col_ 	 African track at a spot callously offsprings of famous racers 	The heartbeat is Gasoline Al. driver won the pole position for the fact that where he hit the Before men are burned 
— lection of bolts and nuts and 	A lot of prayers will be said— lab 	

elder Vukovich after victories 	hand-built machines are 

" 	who died in track accidents, the 	ley, rows of car sheds where the qualify was ended when a car 	
the 1971 race and his crash dur. flexible steel fencing already crunched into nothingness, 	paper-thin steel into a blur at 50 by mothers and fathers, wives 	"We don't perform on the in 53 and 1954. uuule its second attempt to 	 lug practice in South Africa had been installed (I think that Killed so ingloriously. Before! 	yards. 	 and children of the 33 men in edge of death, we perform 	 pampered and tinkered with, qualify. 	 earlier this year stunned this 
racing-crazy city. In a column had the greatest bearing on his For God's sake—before!" 	The old brickyard that is the machines who for a little more the edge of life," Scotland's 	The Unser brothers, Bobby 	handled like a patient in the 

decision to retire at the end of 	"When I recall the Indy '500' 	Indianapolis Motor Speedway than three hours will be playing Jackie Stewart once said of his and Al, will be rivals for 	care of great surgeons. Crews i
Sports Editor Bob Collins print- 	

"And, suddenly, the whole been raining for as long as man 

n the Indianapolis Star today, the '73 season)." 	 of '73, 1 (eel such anger. It's 	wears a garland of decals— this most dangerous game—a racing colleagues. "It's very richest  prize inracing, carrying 	number from a dozen to two 

U 	

4
huckstering everything from oil 	 am M p 	 rn__

edit letter he had received from 
perspective of his racing life remembers_but Indy didn't al- 	additives to shock absorbers. 	Auto racing buffs are offend- beautiful after you have raced reared in the tradition of 	and the cars are plastered with 

	

hide-and-seek frolic with death. Positive. Life is richer and more on the tradition of a f dy 	dozen for every car. The sheds 

Hevson's mother. Collins' changed for Mark Donohue, low for it. You can't hope rain 	This is the week that it seems ed when this macabre cloak 	and lived to talk about it 	track. A brother, Jerry, died 	decals, each representing en- 

	

B 	
column as made available to MEINIPIUS, Tenn. iAPi — good position at 68 — two Shots 	 . 1M 	 too. I like Mark very much and away!" 	

likely everybody comes back thrown over the colorful and 	They are unquestionably the this same track, 	 orsement payments from - IV7 the Associated Press.)
South African Gary Player ad- behind - as the touring pros 	 - I 	— 	

I was overjoyed when lie real- 	"And the shameful cheating 	home to Indiana. 	 exciting spectacle, but none can most captivating of the world's 	 various companies. SCMEBOARD 	11v BRUCE l.0WI17 	So the Man Upstairi stepped Davis all(] lloot.s [)a)-. And by Diego nipped Cincinnati 54 in 	Padres 5, Itedr; 4 	. 	 Sunday's race is expected to I 	 . 	 ized that the tinie had conic to ('sportsmen.' if you'll excuse 	 sportsmen —admired and her- mits he's looking beyond the took advantage of ideal playing 

__
Aii Sports Writer 	 in. 	 the time they retrieved it, Kirk. 1.1 innings. The Chicago Cuba' 	Derrel Thomas drove in three 	; I  By 11011 Ct)l.I.INS 	 quit." . 	

Indianapolis Star 	
the expression, entitle it, 'im- 	talgic strains of the song and ways is waiting i 	 aided by spectators every- the 

largest sports gallery 	fragile as a watch and have the 

The band strikes up the nos- realistically deny that death al- 	 draw more than 350,000 people, 	But they go very fast, are as Danny Thomas-Memphis Golf conditions to post exceptionally 	Sy The A%ocsated Prei, 	 i'lie Pittsburgh Pirates 	In the top of the sixth inning, patrick was crossing the plate game against the Mets in New runs including the game-winner
ex. 	every floosier throat develops a 	Who can forget last year s 	 by 

movie queens United States. Fans begin 	world's coldest nerves and 
Classic to the U.S. Open three low scores. 	 American League 	

couldn't handle Steve Rogers' if dense fog which hall been 
	

- 	For Associated Press
"The sports media has, for proving your Position'). 

Ea s t weeks from now. 	 Lee 	however, blew 	
. 	08 	 51110 	

and 
... but even Steve Rogers 'overing over Jarrv Park smid- 	That was cnoui:h for hoiiit' 	 that iave the Padres their v 

	 t 	where, chased 

ie- 

	

-. 	
one not tip get too Hose to driv- ture those so in%.01%,iij1 %,,(1111d bt~ 	cluuN ;ire hauled out to dry firv' Salt Walther s sleek racer 	 prmsi 	 destinies. 

	

- 	t
chines, the winne:s, the losers, 
og--the perlttie,, the 	ers. It hurts too much when set back a full lap. That's 	moistened eyes. 	 hita wall in front of the grand- lings. 	

ons, waiting for the early 

	

morning track opening Sunday. 	Dangerous sport, uze, but "If it gets windy, if the wind 	 they are killed so suddenl . But something they can under. 	The Indianapolis 500 is here stand and exploded like a 	 A carnival atmosphere pre. 	ask most drivers and they'll tell 
back at 73. Many of the games Cleveland 	70 70 500 i 

Uuin the local weatherman. 	last hole and was eight shots Boston 	 21 19 	
' 	 11w Expos' hot-shot right- help, Pittsburgh finally got to halted play for 56 minutes, 	Reliever Elias Sosa picked up night. 	

' 	 the crashes, the imbroglios 
— what about mothers—the close- stand—relate to. To fine the 	again—No. 58 in the dramatic bombshell. Miraculously, the imminence of danger—the vails. Arteries leading to 	you they're more afraid of a 

comes up real good and blows glainor names are skipping this Detroit 	 Pirates with east, Thursday 	With two outs and Ed Kirk- the interim, the fans were en- 

Baltimore 	19 19 $00 Ill 	
tiander was mowing down the Rogers 	 waiting for the mist to clear. In

feat this season, riding San ifornia beat Kansas City 3.1, the 

 fifth triumiiph without a dc- 	In the American Iagoe, (al. 	
- 	are reported in depth and n ness 	a built-in coimnodity drivers a token and tax-free 	series—and everheadlines. But yesterday I re- from the moment the), are pittance is a piece of classic, 	 .s t'dv still is intrrpttl driver lived to rare knowledge that the slightct 	;olnw, racin, oval are hned 	taxu ab uk in Brooklyn.  winning," Curl said Thursday "designated tournaments," 

Oakland 	23 '5 561 

hard, I've got a good chance of event sandwiched between two New York 	 3 	3 	night—six strikeouts with one Patrick on first base, Al Oliver tertained momentarily by a Frmncisco's four-run seven j,. Chicago White Sox whipped 	
celved a letter which reaches born' What can a mother 

'? stupid Irony. 	 __________________________ 

Writ 	
walk and two hits in five in. hit a towering but playable Ib' streaker who bounded over a ning burst to vietory. Dave p. Texas 9-6, Milwaukee downed 	

deeply ii1to still another. 	"peter was my first born—spe- 
alter matching Player's course events in which they mimust coin- Ch'co 	20 17 $11 i 	nings—while his teammates ball to left-center field ... or railing, cavorted around the in. tier's run-sere building a 3-0 lead for him. toward it, at least. It dis- coring single capped Detroit 7-3 and Cleveland si• 	

The letter is poignant, sad cial in itself. And when I heard 	"And now I would remind all 
record 65 for a share of '_'ie I irst- Pete. 	 Texas 	20 .* I 488 3 

 round lead in this $175,000 	"f 	thing that's on my Kansas 	19 71 175 3'1 
Californiaaorni 	20 72 476 3' i 	 field. then raced to the outfield the rally.  

None of the men on the Hues' appeared when it left the in. 
... and vanished. 

	lenced Baltimore 2-0.
and powerful. It needs neither the news, the word 'killed' just those responsible for the safety 
i
ir_ _.

ntroduction nor epilogue, 	didn't seem to make any sense, of the drivers of today and those 
event. 	 mind," said Player, "is the M'nesota 	16 20 	i, 	bench could cope with the Moo- field. 	 In the ondy other National 	

Dear Bob Collins: "I guess No sense at all. I headed for the to come; the worthwhile, bright 
	Sanf ord 	Sanford Softball Report 	Thoroughbreds 

Curl, the diminutive Wintu Grand Slam, winning those four 	Thursday's Results treal Flamethrower on the 	It finally reappeared, falling league games. San Francisco 
Indian who scored his first ca- tournaments." 	

Chicago 9. Texas 6 
Cali fornia 3. Kansas City I 	mound in the early going. 	between out(;ek'ers Willie edged Los Angeles 7-6 and San Church of the Nazarene John Pasley had the only Drummond, Jim Edison and Getting Ready Records On Line reer victory last Sunday in the 	'11w Grand Slam consists of a 	Milwaukee 7. Detroit 3 

you'll remember that I wrote beach and began my long young men who must race— 	LL  R 	collected 18 hits, most of them extra base hit for the winners, a Gerold Page. 

Dear 

a letter last summer—alter walk" 	 don't omit one fine or eliminate 
Colonial National at Fort one-year sweep of the Masters, 	C

Only games Scheduled 	 7
leveland 7, Baltimore 0 	 learning at 2 a.m. of the tragic 	"Wasn't I, after all, 	d to 	safety factor because of 

c( t or lack of vision. If you do, 	
well-placed singles, to take a 17- double, but Don Markland and 	Regino Alexander homered 

Mar- three holes for a seven-under- PGA. It's never been (lone. Only 	 ChamPOn 	C er aftermath of the 1973 In- mark, I promised myself 
 In 	California 	Run 	dianapolis '5W' fiasm. It was knowing that the chances of , it 

is going to be the same old 
ran off it pair of eight-run in-par round oil the 7.193-yard Co- four players have won all four Sprague 2 0) at Bolton (Wise 2 	 Baptist in a Church I'ague through three singles and Don shall doubling and singling for 	 116. For Wither 

7), N . senselessness. And when a boy lonial Country Club course, 	in a lifetime—Player, Nicklaus, 	Cleveland (Peterson 77) at 

	

written in anguish and tears at other such happening were not dies because of that—a mother nings to edge Rotary 19-18 in 	hits. 	 pace the winners, 	 had three singles with James 	By The Associated Press "Hey,annan could get used to Ben hogan and Gene Sarazen. Detrot (Slayback 12), N 	 4' '3 MODESTO, Calif. (AP) — able to run the women's 880 in
the utter senselessness, the exactly remote, that I would doesn't forget.' 	 Sanford Junior League, but the 	

Don Reagan's triple was the Melton and Macella Daniels 	The 99th running of the $50,- 
New York (Stottlemyre S 5). N - . 	 9 	

surprising factor was the total 	Joe and Terry Watsonts 	
n Curl said. "It's a wonderful year sweep of the Four is nearly 	

complete lack of vision in al- steel myself and never again 	"Ever see a mother uarding hits for both teams: ten, count 	doubles were the only extra 0 	 000 Withers at Aqueduct Satur- 
Chicago 	(Bahnsen 	53) 	a? a school crossing? In all the . 

ly extra base hit for the added a pair of base raps. 
this in a hurry," the 5-foot-5 	Many observers Feel a one- 	Baltimore (McNally 3 3) at 	

world records in jeopardy Sat- 2:02.0, will provide the opposi- 	 ers' anxiety over the whole been raining for 40 hours at over after all. 	
McMullan, who both doubled 	also had three base raps, with the other hits. 	 The Powder Puffs scored 11 across the nation. 

feeling." 	 impossible. 	 Kansas City (Splittortl 4 4). N 
four hits. Buck Irwin, Otto 	LASSIE LFAGUE 	mortal Day holiday weekend of 

Me- 
fie and Player, the current 	

MEMPHIS, Tn. 	AP 	
Texas (Clyde 30) at min 	 national championship, puts 'Ar ho has run 800 meters in 16 	Lf  

	

IV- lAgain so senselessly. It had 	 Morris Barber and Chuck 	and Joe one. Clarence Nliller 

Terry co
llecting three singles Thomas and Bob LeFits added 	 major thoroughbred racing nesota (Blyleven 36). N Masters champion who's LNd'ng 	first round 	scores 	Oakland (Hunter 731 at Call urday. 	 tion as Miss Decker, of Garden 	

mess) tilling of the final Aarhus, in Jutland. There sim- 	"Peter Jeffrey Rcvson be- for VFW had the only hits for 	Johnny Carter, Larry Gatlin, 	 runs in the first Inning of their Slam of golf, shared a one- ThOmas Memphis Golf Classic; 	 Saturday's Games 

The California Relays, a track 2:04.6 last week at Bakersfield. 	 lowing no 'rain day'--and start- feel the terrible wound I Px. 

 

confusion caused by the dri 

 eyeing an unprecedented Grand ThWay 'n the SI7S, 	Danny 
Irma (Lange 00), N 	

Rarely have their been as Grove. Calif., aims at the world 	 start. Yes, and the cheating." ply was no traction and he, too, came 35 on Feb. V last, the age the winning team in the four- 	Paul Watson and Bruce 	
and coasted to a 17 win, 	cr5, a mile for 3-year-olds, 

miieet with as much promise as a 	New Zealand's Sue Haden, 	 ing that race amidst the ut ter perienced when Douglas died, world there is nothing so formi- CIII, just ten, 	 base hits for the winners, with Baptist team, which had only 	 day launches an extended Me- 

in- 

	

METRO MEN'S LEAGUE 	game with the Curley loth 	Key probables for the With- stroke advantage over a group 	Gary Player 	 Chicago at Kansas C'ty, Id 

Rod Curl 	 Oakland at California. N 	 many challenges in one pro- 880 record of 2:02.0. 	 "As you know, there will be was gone on impact.)" 	 at which he always said he inning contest. 	 Cepuron all getting two hits, of four— two-time 1974 winner 	Bob Wynn 	 3234-46 	Texas at Minnesota ( I 	
, I 
	

gram. 	 Francie Larrieu of the Pacif- 	 one less familiar face in the '74 	"You tell yourself a lot of would quit racing for good. He 	 Southern Bell came up with 	 dude Nostrum, who has won Hubert Green, Jim Colbert, 	Hubtrt Green 	11 32-U 	Cteveapd at Detroit Sandra hload, Marion Ray, each of his two 1974 starts, and Jim Colbect 	 3-4 	
aaitmore at New York Larry Ziegler and Bob Wynn— 	Larry Ziegler 	 Milwaukee a? Boston f 	

. . 	- figures to be the mile, in which world record in the women's 	 ter, will not be racing any- good at self-discipline. But it of his word, And he quietly was twii'e and singled to pace an 	singled to pace Pinecrest while seventh to take a 16-11 verdict Margert Clayton and Jess a pair of Kentucky Derby los- 

	

The classic race of the night Ic Coast Club goes after the 	 lndy 500.' For eldest son, Pc- things—tha t you are pretty was, among 	man 	UtiOrles Higgins doubled 	John Bryant doubled and five runs in the top of the 

tied at 66. 	 Marion Heck 	 3133-47 
Willis had singles for toe ers—Triple Crown and Accipi- 

1. I 

	

. 	 - - 	 North Carolina's Tony Waldrop mile, a time of 4:29.5 set last 

 
Dave Hill, the defending title- 	john Lister 	 34 33-67 	 National League 	

- 	

411" - Dave Hill 	 34 32 	 East 

	

J1 	 (-hallenge of the year when lie 	Debbie Heald. former world 

faces perhaps his strongest year by Italy's Paola Pigni. 	 "Why was there not the prop- the long, long walks in the sand him at the close of the '74 plagued by 11 errors and eight 	both had two base hits. 	a V-hit softball game. 	
10 walks issued by the Curley 

	

has happened! And for relief — planning to leave it all behin(i eight-hit liotary attack that was 	Fred Mullins and Gary Spotts over W. It. 
Roof Construction in winners who made good use of ter. 

holder and a four-time 	Lou Graham 	 W L Pct. GB Memphis champion, was in 	Grier Jones 	
cr fencing at ,I turn of ahl,,ost of this island the boys like(i so season, No announcements. lie bmes on bills. Marcus Kenrick 	First Assembly of God came 	Tom Webb homered, doubled 23 11'-67 PP'lapna 	23 17 575 -- . 	

- 	 6 	 tite nulers. 	 [.it Mirada, Calif., clipped off a 	
~:runs against five sub-four-mm- indoor mnilerecord holder from 	 150 	 Triple

degrees Kyalami in South very much. The water would just quietly doit__ and on also doubled and slashed four 	upwith adozen hits and ll runs and singled for the winners, 	 ncr in California, gave way Montreal 	is 15 515 1''j 
St 	Louis 	20 19 51) 21 : 	 - 	

.  	 .. _. - 	- 	- 	 Waldrop, who has run nine rapid 4:22.7 time for 1,500 me- 	
Africa). acknowledged so streaming down your face in to the next challenge. Racing singles to account for Rotary's 	in the eigth inning to break a 4-4 while Carl Lee and Dick Carroll 	Uz Galin and Lori Adainets after setting the early pace in New 	York 	15 23 439 5', 	 . - ~ 	

I - 	 - 	
- 	 consecutive 	sub-four-minute ters last week at Bakersfield 	

hopelessly (kingerous, that it such streams. You go by the will not see his likes, exactly, hit production. Ken Perry and 	deadlock with First Baptist and both tripled and singled. had the only two hits for 
Chicago 

 
-% 	AA* 	- 	 was natned 'Wirbecue Bend.' edge of thie, ocean for direction again." 	 Donald Lively pitched for the 	take a 154 win. 	 Doubles came from Bruce losers, 	

the the Derby. Accipiter also failed BaS ketball Hotshot Ptt5bsjrgt 	13 74 351 4' -, 	 5. ,-• 
West 	 #. 	- 

miles this year, Is the over- and will proide competition for 	 in the traf I ic jam of 23 entrys in You hit a soliti barrier at 160 —the only way to reject the ter- 	"Surely it is not too much to losers, while Richard Hayes, 	 the classic at Churchill Downs. Las 	Angeles 31 12 721 — 	 'i 	- 
whelming favorite but the win- Miss l.arrieu. 	

mph and there isn't much left— rible truth, to lessen the pain of ask to finally make the rules— Wayne Lively and Jeff Jones 	- 	 - — 	ncr may well be close to Jim George Woods, who became 	
all the beautiful dreams the violence of his passing, and and the safety—solidly firm. tossed them up for the winners. Others expected for the With. From 	24 2? 53 $ 

C'ncirtnali 	70 19 SI) 9 	 '. 	 . 	

Ryun's world mark of 3 minutes the first man in history to SW'. 	 smashed into nothingness." 	the pitiful senselessness." 	And meaningful
- 	 11161111

." 	 - Is Ruled Ineligible 	 __ es's, which may unscramble the Atianl6 	 22 71 517 	 . 	. 	 . 	 51.1 seconds, 	 pass 72 Feet in the shot indoors 	 "Just practicing, that's all he 	"But what does one do' For 	"If it Is any consolation to his 	Rotar JumPed off to a 2-0 Houston 	27 23 419 10 potential field for the June 8 

	

The newest world record last March, aims to break the 	 was doing. %Vhiv does a y(flfl1 even though you reject it - a friends, Peter wanted his life to lead after one full inning and 
holder, Ivory Crocket. puts his outdoor world mark in the vent, j 	it 	 * 	 upped the count to 11-8 after 	

- -----,, 

	-  I 

 It 	 inan have to pay with his life for little time and then You must be something more than long— 	
..

______ 	
Belmont Stakes, are Stonewalk, CLARKSVILLE, lean. (AP) . tic Aptitude Test. flw results of 	Thursday's Results 

(.'umulo Nimbus, Relent, Be A two 
Austin Peay's James "Fly" that test were converted, under 	Cfl'cao at New York. ppi. 	

- 
	 0. 1.jr 	100-yard dash title of "world's Woods'teamniate, Woods is ca- 	 the triple steel mesh fencing accept it. It happened." 	and I have faith that it was." - ii- 	 Native, Right Mind, El Espano- Williams, one of the country's guidelines designed by the con- 	

Montreal 5, Pittsburgh I 	 '7 _.- -. 
ran 	 I 5' 	- 	 1 	. - 	'. 	 fastest human" On the line paule of wiping out the outdoor 	

Rotary scored one more in A. 	 - 	leto and (;list)- O'Shay: top five basketball scorers dur- ference, to project Williams' 	Son Dego S. Cincinnati i. 	 .• 	 . 	. 	 .tainst Steve Williams and mark of 71.7. 

Symmes Jr. dismissed the suit 
iliursday on if motion by de-
fendants' attorneys. They con-
tended the owners failed to ex-
haust all noncourt channels, in. 
lwling a full appeal to USAC, 

tx'lori' seeking legal remedy. 
1 filed the appeal with USAC 

at 9 p.m. and King said he 
would have an immediate hear-
ing," llugtLs added. "Hut I'm 
not sure what he meant by tin-

iiiediate." 
lie said USAC President Hey. 

nold Mact)onald would "have to 

USAC reduced the time trials 
for this year's race from Four 
'lays to two, and both were 
hampered by rain 

"They cuul(l say they'll have 
the hearing next Wednesilav or 
June 20th, but Dick King prom-
i.c(l he would call it S(X)fl,'' 
I lugus said. 

The drivers had filed :i law-
suit against tJS,W and the 
Six'edwav seeking a chance to 
qualify and if that failed an in-
junction against the race. But 
Superior Court Judge Frank E. 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The 
U.S. Auto Club has agreed to 
hear live car owners who want 
an extension to qualifications 

Sports for Sunday's Indianapolis 
500 tiulcauto race. 

But Wright flugus Jr., attor-
ney representing the owners, 
said he doubts whether USAC 

_______ 	
ill grant extra time trials. 

6A—The Sanford Herald 	Friday, May 24, 1974 	llugus said Thursday night he 
talked with USAC competition 
director Dick King and was as- 
sured the hearing would be held 

Player, Curl R ip 	_soon." 

65' s At Memphis 

convene the appeals board" 
and that might take more time 
than is available. 

Is%f tried the court route be- 
cause of the time element," 
ilugus said. "We simply as-
sumimed that we would be turned 
down by USAC. Maybe they'll 
grant our appeal, but I doubt 
it." 

lie said if the appeal is lie. 
filed, "then we're going back to 
court." 

lie added, "We didn't really 
think we had time to go through 

ing hts first two years of col. American 	Collegiate 	Testing innings 	

. 
-- 

- 	. . 
- 

- 

- 
Tennessee's Reggie Jones. Cro- - 

In the mile, Waldrop, whose 
lege. apparently won't be play- score, he said. San 	Francisco 	7. 	Los 	Angeles 

6 - clictl, the Former Southern II- 3:53.2 makes him the second 
ing next season because of This 	conversion 	of 	test Only 	am 	 - - . - -. 	- It . linois 	University 	Flash, fastest American ever, faces 
someone else's mistake, scores, he said, was outlawed Thursday's 	Games 

. - 	., - 	
-- rocketed to a 9.0 clocking two stiff tests from front-running 

Williams, who averaged V.5 by the NCAA in April 1969. S. 	Pittsburgh I 
a? 	New 	York. 	 . 

. weeks ago at Knoxville, Tenn., Paul Cummings of Brigham 
points a game last season and Fisher speculated that athiet-

CmfCdgo 
,,'. 	: and is favored. Other world Young, who has run 3:56,4 thIs 

.5 two years ago, was de. es at the seven other OVC San 	Diego S. Cinc innati I 	I) 	 NUMION
• 

. - -. 	
. standards 	under 	assault year, and Tommy Fulton an. dared indefinitely ineligible schools will face the same situ- . 

San 	Francisco 	7. 	Los 	Angeles 	 - - - . 
Saturday night are the shot put, other pace setter, Waldrop likes 	' Thursday for intercollegiate ation as Williams. 6 I 440-hurdles and two women's to race from behind, as does tz competition because the Ohio Williams, a 6-foot-5 forward Only 	oames 	Scheduled 	

.' 
 

records, the little and half mile Mark 	Schilling 	of 	San 	Jose Valley 	Conference 	had 	mis- from Brooklyn N Y , was not Friday's 	Games 
5 	Lou's 	(Siebert 	3)) t 	c -- -, Mary 	Decker, 	recovering State and Rick Brown of Cali- interpreted NCAA entrance re- available to newsmen Thursday - 

caO(Ruscht37 - 	- - 	. from a tonsilectomny, still was fornia. 
niiirprnnt I,,t ic,,,,4 	Itirn..I,t 	•k, 

Gray Heads Card Steelers Sign 5 

'IOItONT() i Alli _ Clyde Gray, the 
Canadian and Commonwealth welter-
weight chamsipion, will meet Bobby Hughes 
Of New York in a 10-round bout Tuesday in 
Montreal. 

It also was announced that Gray will 
headline the live portion of a card June 17 
at Toronto's Maple Leaf Gardens, 
preceding closed-circuit telecasts of the 
Ho t) b Ett ste r-J urge A h u in ada light 
heavyweight title fight and the Joe 
F'r;it ierJerry Quarry heavyweight con-
test. (;ray's opponent in the June 17 fight 
,t; flit .ir,nount'e-d 

the top of the third, but VFW 	I'; ' - 	 -' 	 - - 
- ,5F 	

In another major race Satur- 
came up with its second eight- 	. 	 "- . 	 ' 	 , 	 day', the $60,000 National Jock- 
run inning of the game to take 	 , •, - 	 . 	 ' 	 ' ey Club Handicap at Sports- 
the lead. 	 - 	 . 	 'UMA 	 . 	, 	- - man's Park has nine entries for 

( 	 ' 	 ,, 	 the 1 1-16 miles. Tom Tulle, top With six more runs in the top 	 "v" 	 --€ 	
- 	 . weighted at 120 pounds, heads of the f4trth, Rotary took whit

*'~ 

- 

	 - 	- 	
- 4 - 	- 	 - 	the list of 3-year-olds and up appeared to be a two-run 1... 	F 	 .4 	 - 	 .. 	

along with Model Husband, 119 16-16 but three more VFW rt 	 9 	
'. 	

rid (glory Run 118 
assured the hoiie team's %%m 	' 	' 

  I
- 	

j W. 	
. 	 - 	-,' 

I V_ -1-1 
- 	--' 	/ 	- __ 	 /.J 
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Little League 
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(0 
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WEATHEr1TRON 

HEAT PUMP 
CALL. 

PLUMBING & 
- 	 HEATING, INC. 
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Yank Basketball Win 

MOSCOW i Al' 	Ali Amneriran 
Amateur Athletic Union basketball team 
defeated Ail-Estonia 89-75 Thursday night 
in all exhibition game in the Baltic 
Republic's capital of Tallin. The U.S. 
MIUi(I led at halftime 46-39. 

The MU (cain, led by Coach Larry 
Brown of the Carolina Cougars of the 
American Basketball Association, is on a 
two-week tour of the Soviet Union. 

FOLLOW THE BRAVES HOME PLATE BLOCKED 

SEMINOLE SPORTING Gxds catcher blocks 
home plate at Fort Mellon Park in little league 
action against Chase earlier this week. The 
Park. on Lake Monroe, has softball, little 
league and pee wee league action every week-
day afternoon. 

Pl'rrsHUHc,l1 (APi - The Pittsburgh 
Steelers have announced that five draft 
choices, including second-round pick Jack 
Lambert, have signed contracts. Lambert, 
it linebacker from Kent State, was named 
the Defensive Player of the Year in the 
Mid American Conference in 1972. 

WFL-NFL Join Hands? 
PORTLAND t APi - Ed Garvey-, 

executive director of the National Football 
League Players Association, has written to 
veteran players on World Football League 
rosters regarding the formation of a 
players association for the new league, a 
spokesman For the WFI.'s Portland Storm 
said Thursday night. 

"It is not beyond the realm of one's 
imagination to think that the WI"!. and 
SF!. are already considering a merger," 
Garvey says in his letter, dated May 17, 
''and we must move quickly to make 
certain that the rights of players are 
protected" 

'llie letter offers use of the NFI.PA staff 
and asks WF'l. players to sign a statement 
giving (;Irs't'%- the right to act as their 
bargaining ,,gent. 

On August 27, 1954, a 
teani from Sehenectad',. 
N.Y., defeated a team from 
('4111cm, Calif., 7-5, to win 
the world championship of 
little League baseball. 

Twenty years have 
elapsed. Martin Ralbov-
sk, who watched that 
Schenectady team play In 
1951, has put the team 6A
together again — as adults 
— in a book called 
"Destiny's Darlings." 

In six excerpts, starting 
in Monday's Herald, 
Ralbot sky 	illuminates 
what 12—year—old ho s, and 
their adult managers, go 

through enroute to the 
pinmiai'lt', 	the 	world 
e ha flI plo nship. 

italbovsky-, a former 
nieniber of the New spaper 

Enterprise Association 
sports staff, has also bct'mi 
w I (ii the Niw York Times 
and Ne*Aiiday sports 
ck'partnn'nts, 
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Atlanta  Braves 
Weekend Baseba l l / A 	 - -1 -'4 , 

AGENCY 
Where Quality Sells & service Tells 

104 E. Commercial 	Dial 322 i762 
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double elimination tournament, 
which is expected to run 
through Sunday. 

Thursday's victory' was sweet 
revenge for Miami, which lost 
4-I to Georgia Southern in last 
year's championship game. 
Georgia Southern went on to the 
college World Series in Omaha, 

Nell 

Miami's Stun Jakubowski 
and Georgia Southern's Pete 
Maims w:iged a brilliant pit-
chers' dual, allowing only seven 

Post Time 7:30 P.M. 
Monday thru Saturday 

SO WAYS TO WIN! 
N 	 * ______ 	QUIIELA) — TIPICTAS 

PIvi 
Till $10 BONANZA 

Cacti ,,,0 vs tM lit race 
øC. of lien , vSiIy I W inning 

Tr,Iectê timt liiq ?rack pay' 

. I 

	: IM 
ö.vblI?tt 

15 !,'.Iq II 'I 	- of", - 
I'51 Ii 	(J5t t tf', 

- Miami Takes On Vanderbilt 
_.; In NCAA Baseball Playoffs 
I11 	

S-rAuKvlI.u:, Miss. i Al' - 	 N.C . State and Georgia hits apiece. Jakubowski Cx- 

Miami, 	11( 11 edged dL'l&'nding Siutta'rn play this afternoon, 	tended his record to 14-1. Z.

EMM chanpion Georgia Southern 21 	"it 1k.. Inc,,r IarwIi,.'l n,,l nf lhi. 

Thursday, takes on Vanderbilt 
tonight in the second round of 
the NCAA Dist. II! baseball 

' 	 tournament. 

Southeastern Conference 
Champion':fl(ierbilt nippeti 

140 Southern Conference Champion 
East Carolina 2-1. Fourth-rank' 

l South Carolina. winch (IC' AR 

I

leated Atlantic Coast ('hiainpi)ri 
North Carolina State 9-0 in the 
tournanin'flt's opening game, 

- 	fiice's East Carolina in the first 
game tonight. 

' JWI%iiflI 	 us on ,, rrix 	J at A? 

	

"lie's being punished for the Austin Peay assistant coach 	ant. (Capra 	

at 	 . 	 ( mistake of someone else." Aus- leonard Hamilton. 	 Montreal
Philadelphia (Lonborg 13), N 

tin Peay Athletic Director 	lie said fie plans to return to 	New York (Matlack S 11 
 

	

George Fisher said. Fisheir Austin P&'ay this fall and has 	
Cincinnati (Gullett 4 it at : 	 ' Ma*ori League 	ea ers blamed OVCCommissionet- Art written to the National Basket- De (treI 27). Pd 

	

Guepe and Guepe accepted the ball Association and requested 	LOS Angeles ISutlon 6 	
' 	 By The Associated Press 	 American ,a$t,, 

	

f 	t h' 	from 	San Francisco (Bradley 11). N 	
Nahanal League 	 BATTING (90 al bats ) 	Carew, 

responsibility. 	 is name 	removed 	
Saturdays Games 	

BATTING 03 Al bats L- k $rntO. Mr. 	P Jakon Oak, 397 

"Someone has to take the rail the hardship list 	 P.'nreal 	 ' 	 - 	
- 	 ¶aL, 156. uarr, All, 361 	 uUN$. 	 Oak, 70, 

on this and it might as well be 	lie said earlier this week he 	i 	as Ptlthvrn. Pd 	 - 	RUNS- Bonds, SF. 40. Wynn, LA. R Jacisson, Oak. 7$ 

	

had rP(ectedatl S million offer 	' LOU'S at Chicago 	

RUNS BATTED lPd-flVttOh5, 

me, 	uepe said. 	
, 	 HOuStOn at Atlanta, N 	

T 	 RUNS BTD IN--Wynn, LA, Tea, 46, R,Jackson, Oak, 37 

	

Fisher said Williams entered to play for Denver of the Amer. 	Cincinnati at San Dego, Pd 	 = 	
Al. Garvey, LA. 39 	 HITS-Car,w. Mn, 61. A John 

	

school after taking the Scholas- ican Basketball Association. 	Los Anç)lfl at Sirs Frrcco 	
F 	- 	 - 	 - 	-' 

• 	 HITS-- Garr. All, 70, Maddox, SF, son, Tex, 55 

	

- 	- 

	 DOUBLES-Rua,, Oak, 1$; 

	

- 	

' 
	

DOUBLES-Rose. 	Cm, 	13; Burroughs. Tea, 17 

— Florida
- 	 -- -- 

	 Garvey, LA. I). Concepcin, CIn, 	TRIPLES-D (vans. ftsn

IT. 
	 17 Cederio.Htn, I? Maddox.SF,?7 RWhite,P4Y,I. River.CI,i Otis, 	¶4 

	

BIG MAN IN BLUE 	 TRIPLES-Garr. All. 6; A Oliver, KC. I Campaneris,, Oak, 4 
PgPs, 	

HOME RUNS-R Jackson, Oak, AS 	SEE State 	 ' 	 ' ' 	
PIOME RUNS Wynn, LA. 14. 1) Wilor ton 0,? 	0 Nettles. 

", ILLIEJ BRO%N, who operates a service station in Osteen, talks With 	Garvey, LA, 10 	 PlY. I?. Burroughs, Tea, 1) 
i r 	

Sanford Junior League player Sam Raines of Knights of Columbus 	 SIL, 7$; STOLEN RASES—NOrth, Oak, 17; Cedeno, Him. 2S 	 Flatek. KC, IS 

	

Dave League 	during action at Pinecrest baseball park during a break in his umpire 	PITCHING (I Decisions)- Sosi. PITCHING (a DtCi%ii)....
ki I 

	 (Juties 	 SF.S0, 1000.2 OSMessr%mth, LA, I C Perry, Cl,,? I, iii. I Si Fingers, 0. I 000, 260. 	 Oak. 4 1, 500, 277. 
- 	 STRIKLOUTS-Seaver, NY. 76, 	STRIKEOUTS_N Ryan Cal, 91; 

(-. 	 a, Th Asc.ated Press 	

P Niekro, All, 6) 	 0 Perry. CIt. 61 

_____________________________________________________________ 	

NsrffieqN O,vas.on 
WL. Pct. OI Mi wau ee s Cup Runneth Over 	— 	 - KEEP IT SQUE 	

' 	 ' rg Is1 4Y 
"' 	

.-; TO YOUR 	 #iejg Palm 	r 	 ft KEN RAPI'OPORT 	raced into first place in the East Indians!, Orioles 0 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- SWING PLANE 	 . ' . 	 •' am 	 '. 	 Al' Sp.'rts Writer 	 I •IUL' with a running garmie. 	( aylord Perry pitched a 	 ,-. - 
.1 	 - 	 - - 

	

-- 	11 33 334 I) " 	 The Brewers mmiust fatuous 	Against the Tigers Thursday, three-hitter and George Hendr- 	 - 	-- --'- 	
- 

L" 	 Tbs41i Nts 	 these (lays in MIlwaukee are the the Brewers stole a dub record i k singled home (lit 001) run he RMEM&R, WE 	 -i'jJ 	
HCI 	

ones that play baseball, not five bases and had 11 in the needed, leading Cleveland over 	
/ 

	

To 	
..?' _____ 	M.mC 	 make Ixer. 	 Four game series 	hu.h the) 

Frwor'l cam" 	
B-.tltimiiort 	

M 	 , 	
- 

I I ( '4 - - 
'YOUR 	 1 	

" 	 Long known is the stronghold *01" 	 buith Cleveland  selinti runs off JIITI 	 .. 

	

TOP'AT L ') 	 if siI 	\tiI 	ui'e t 5 C U 	soft 	
' 	 1'1iinier, 2 5 	sert uncaniui 	

., 

	

- - 	
.r, West a? est Pam haM 	 (ICHI) is running over in the 	• 	

it1i hendrick's sixth-inning 	
-. - 

	

' 	 : 	 Aimierican League East 	ant 	" • 	 single snapping a 21-ir.ning 	
- 	 ,.' 	 - 

*OtD TpOT 5ItiON 	 - 	
L 	 rate. 	

scoreless string for the Indians, 
6ow RIGHT 	

-, 	 ou 	-rn 	"P'ecc,,re is what h.xb& 'l's 	 . 

FCL 'tOUR GRIP. ','OU I1G 	 4 	 ' 	 . 
POSlT)O4 SHOULD 	ixac'rev 	

.' 	 all about—and we have a temn 	 Angels 3, Royals 1 	 . 	 - 
LIKE IT WnSRT 

WILL BE IN 	 ~A

OCIRESS. 	 League 	that can keep the pressure on, 
— 	 Hobby Valentine hit a bases 	' 	 - 

	

XEP1TW 
THE RJR IF YOU TRY TO p(up 	 , 	 , 	 SilId Milwaukee's George Scott 	In Thursday'r other Amen- loaded sacrifice fly in the sev- 	 ' 	 . LthT ',~JU BE CLOSED 	
rToTIEiRGr 	

5 fl', AsI*It, 	
11 after a i-3 nctory over the 	

iii l.a 'gut ginits the tIec 	situ Inning, storing Ellie Rod vtfll ix 	o 	r - 	, 	 Casters 	 tr oll Tigers lltursd is 	 land lruliins blanked the Balti 	rigut i anti capping a two run 	 — 

., 	

W 	PCI 0$ )y guys who can run, guys more Orioles 2-0; the California rally that gave Nolan Ryan and 	 -t1 	 ' 	

- 

	

1IY'tUPMT$ 	
o 	 who hit for average and guys Angels heat he Kansas City California Its victory over Kan.. Jacksony,t$, 	 19 I 	5 	 • 	- , 	, 	

i',, 	 - 
fi) ')Jt. S& SQUR 	5I.lE, THE CU.' 	

%avaw'a, 	 n 	3? s- 	•a 	POtt. ut SilOwu Itoyats 3.1 and Uk' Chicago 	sas 	 ,, 	 - 	 -- 	- FACE WtU. GROtALY Qf'(H ID 	URGtr 	
Wi,In D'vts.s 	 keep the pressure tm all the t,j t' s, 511,1 - 	t 	'f . 	White Sox 9, Rar'crs6, 	 - 	 - 	 - 

L'. WI lT' 'k 5Qt 	TO 	lT 	
"'-' -#, 	 15 I) 5 	 - 	 Cit - 	 . ft 	- ,,, 	 U I? 	a 	tine 

rnnuam 	 hangers 	
R AND SON JOCKEYS 

	

it TIMES THE D.I4SW*4G 	
. 	

, 	Particuiarb, Milwaukee's Scott's bloop triple capped a 	Curios May', Ed HerrmannUM. WHRT 
	

GEORGE FIESMAN (r
ight )  S* romah It. ortarm $ 	 racelpirse style bas caught the tw,I,-rurt seventh inning rally 	and [ion Silllt;i provided the key 

 

ct-Wf"bus 4, JkLso'"dw J 0I ifirvil."I 	farn of the hinnetown farm 1'.31 lifted INfilwaukee over IN-,. 	hits in three different rallies, 
A~11* 9, birmingiftilim 0 	 The Brewers have literally trust. 	 leading Chicago over Texas. 	k iesman s first race was against his father, 
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asf or 's 	Sanford Laymen 's Crusade 
Corner 

STAY ALIVE 
r Im 

Don't Be a 
Statistic 

This Weekend 
mv,  

Drive DefensiveIy 

'ii 

Shat terYour Family's Future 

Drive Li*keYou Care 
I forThose Close toYou 

'.1 

I 	 And have a safe HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY Weekend 

INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

LEY- 

DNTEITH, INC. 

Ph. n2-0375 J 

POWELL'S 
INSURANCE AGENCY INC. 

Insurance Of All Kinds 

F r 	• Casualty 	• Automobile 

Cincr Coveraqi. 

211W. First St. 	 Ph. 322.4451 

"The Sign of Quality In Auto Parts" 

4NAPAO 

Sanford Auto 
Parts Inc. 

PHONE 322-5651 
- 115W.lstSt. 	Sanfbrd 

FAIRWAY PLAZA 

DRUGS 

Speedy Prescription Service 
Sick Room Supplies 

Hearing Aids—Sales & Service 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 

9a.m. 'Iii 1p.m. 
Ph. 322-0642 

2676 S Orlando Or (Hwy 17,91) 	Sanford 

Wma 

CONTINENTAL 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

Food Service 

to the 

Nation 
Sanford, Fla. 

322-151 

TAFFER INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 

INSURANCE AGENCY INC. 

HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY 

Bill 
Y41  a Baker 

Volkswagen, Inc. 
(I 

fly REV. F_ A. REUSCHER 

Ile&emcr Lutheran Church Opens Tonight At Stadium 

	

6 	After a very dry four months, has said: "There is now 	Three outstanding Christian 	Business Men's FeHowThip will 	A. L. Roberts, president of satlonal Georgia murder case 
the past few weeks have seen therefore no condemnation to laymen from Atlanta will be 	speak at the 7 p.m. service Atlanta-based Imperial Group trial in 1952. He now devotes 
the return of the spring rains in them which are in Christ featured speakers at the 	tnikht 	 Limited, 	a 	national part of his life to speaking 
Florida. And with the showers Jesus." Are you one of them? Sdnford"Laymen for Christ" 	 conglomerate of companies in throughout the United States 
there comes a reminder of a 	IMOk at the rainbow and let it 

Crusade starting tonight at 	 the construction, motel and and several foreign countries. 
precious promise made long be for you a symbol of God's Sanford Memorial Stadium, 	 land development fields, will 	A number of churches in Mellonville 	and 	Celery 	 speak at Saturday's 7:30 p.m. Seminole, 	Orange 	and ago by Our Lord: "I do set my mercy blending with Ills Avenues, under the sponsorship 

	 service. bow in the clouds and it shall be judgment. As It arches from of Sanford businessmen. surrounding counties are for a token of a Covenant bet-  earth to heaven to earth again, 	 supporting the Sanford crusade ween Me and the earth." 	 The three-day crusade is an 	
The final crusade service, with prayer partner groups, it tells us of His all-embracing inter-denominational effort to 	 I Sunday at 2:30 p.m., will The next time you look at the care for us. It unites earth to 	 nselors, ushers and choir 

rainbow, remember God's heaven and heaven to earth. 	
win souls for Ch 	 cou 

	

Christ and will 	 _• 	feature Atlanta Circuit Court members. 
unchangeableness and His 	 also feature special music by a 	 "!4 	 Judge Kermit Bradford, WWII 
unity. He has set limits on His 	Look at the rainbow and 	it combined choir from central 	 U.S.; Army counterspy who 	[zeal businessmen working 
actions toward you by the as a symbol of your Savior. He Florida churches, Bob and 	 later was in charge of special on the crusade said church 
definite promises lie has made is tIlC same yesterday, today, Carol Champion of Live Oak 	 agents attached to General groups from throughout central 
to you. He cannot deny Himself, and forever." He is the fullest and the New Destiny Singers, a 	 Eisenhower in Germany. 	Florida are expected at the 
lie is both just and merciful, lie expression of God's faith- Sanford youth group. 	 series of services at the 
is both holy and gracious. 	fulness. lie is the only Advocate 	Lynwood A. Maddox, Atlanta 	 Bradford's conversion came stadium and seating for ap- 

	

Look at the rainbow and for every man who sins, who by attorney and international 	 about partly as result of his proximately 2,000 persons will 
remember lIi.s faithfulness. It's virtue of His Cross can plead director of the Full Gospel 	 oI),\ 1LX 	successful handling of a sen• be available. 
as if god's eye HICCIS yours at with His Father and our Father 
the rainbow. As we on earth to remember us in mercy when 

look up at the rainbow, we anger 

Who unites God with men and 

Him by our trim- (J 

fl j  fy E I U des P rotesta ii ts 	 ENSEMBLE VISITS SANFORD 
nourlchcs out trLLst As God sgressioas, lit' is the God in.

ji. 

 

looks at the rainbow, it moves carn;ite, 	l ill human flesh, 

him to 	 love and mercy. Even in 	 THE AMBASSADORS vocal ensemble frwri 
the widest sweep of his most men with God. 	 ClAIRE COX 	of Churches, the nearest thing Presbyterians, dropped out of that either cannot be CWTk.d 	

Toccoa Falls Bible College, Toccoa Falls, Ga., 
stormy judgments, there are With the coining of the spring 	The Herald Services 	to a truly ecumenical body in the talks several years ago. 	out separately or that can be 	

will present a special program of music and 
those people wbo 	 the world. 	 Here are the four roads t carried out more effectively asm lie rains, be sure to take a good 	NEW YORK - Hopes were 	Now, in retirement, Blake true ecumenism now being a joint effort, 	 testimony Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Sanford remembers in mercy, for He look into the rainbow 	

high when the leader of one of is taking a new look at the mapped by Blake: 	 There already have been 	Alliance Church, 1401 S. Park Avenue. The 
the 	nation's 	

major subject of reunion. He outlined 	1. The formation of councils, consortia for such programs as 	program is open to the public. State  I s 	denominations stood In a San 
Francisco pulpit 14 years ago his views In "Four Roads to conferences or federations of housing, welfare, evangelistic 

Unit)'," an article he wrote for churches at various levels, meetings, Bible study and 

	

tio Wr1d VIsIon AppeaIand apped foalr unificationof 	.D.,a magazine Jointly fromlocal to global. He ob. common worship.
the mainstream of American published by his denomination served that "given the shocking 3. Anti-Establishment move•1-1c id 	(()fl ieI)fl 	Protestantism. 	 and the United Church of division of the one church,the ment.s - rebel reUious groups, 

Today that goal is still Christ. 	 least we can do as local house churches and the like. Fpr'Ca r'fl bod i a n Peace 
Ministers and delegates from 	makes mission primary, and eluding denominational leaders 	Today Blake sees a need for separated churches 	and These are "movements of im- 

i2Ocongregatlonsof the Florida (unction adjusted accordingly. seeking Union, afl(I the man who pursuing four major styles of denominations is to establish patient ecumenists" unwilling 	i)S ANGELES -- Tht rcprt:entini the Christian 
Synod, Lutheran Church in President Hoyall A. Yount of conceived the idea has unity,which he regards as "not and support seriously such to wait for the glacier-1ik 	

cotht Boards of Directors humanitarian agency in the 
America meet for their annual Tampa will preside. 	 broadened and deepened his alternatives, one better than groupings as have grown up all 	 of 	!!id' 'ec- of World Vision International. United 	States, 	Canada, 
convention today through 	A Youth Convo for sixty-two view of ecumenism. 	 another." 	 over the world in this century." clesiastical decision/Or ap- 	

Australia and New Zealand, 
Sunday at DuPont Plaza Hotel persons will meet with the 	 proval," Blake said.i 	 have appealed to all parties 

The Rev. Dr. Fugene Carson 	"Rather," he said, "all are 	Blake advocates that any 	 confep' 	he 	 involved in Cambodia to let the in Miami. A service of convention under the leader- 
Blake was state clerk of the required of us." 	 council, large or small, should ac "1 am 

weekend event in which there DuBois of Clearwater. It will be 	

- 	
Khmer people work out their celebration will open the ship of youth staffer Dwight United Presbyterian Church in 

	lie arrived at his conclusions have widely inclusive mem- prejudiced 	legality. 	 problems without outside In- 
the U.S.A. in 1960 when he set after seeing years of negotia- bership made up of as wide a will be a procession with a learning experience for 	 • But I hayc come to the convic- 	 - 

	

t.IIelfl forth his dream of one major tions by the Consulation on variety of churches as possible. tion thj church history 	 - - ' 	 Dr. W. Stanley Mooneyham, banners and other symbols of as well as direct involvement in Protestant church body in Church Union fail to achieve a 
	2. Consortia of various thanksgiving, along with a 	 illustrates C)O often that truth president, emphasized that N.- work of the church. 	

America. He went from that common organization. As a groupings of churches and their and goodness tu out to have 	 I- 	I "this is not to be interpreted as thankoffering to be given to 	Theological presentations 
eight 	new 	mission will be made by Dr. Frank 	post to become general matter of fact, his own agencies to serve and act been on the side o1"h church 	 a call for unilateral withdrawal 
t'on g r e g a I ion s u n d e 	Seilhamcr, 	president 	of SeCIethr)' of the World Council denomination, the United together to provide programs rebel." 	 . 	 by any single power, but rather 
development. 	 Iiamma 	Seminary 	in - 	 a plea for all external forces to 

Springfield, Ohio. The national help the Khmer people find a 
Among major considerations body will be represented by the Adventists Meet At Forest City 	(l{W' 	 really an internal problem." 

peaceful solution to what is 
covering the life and work of the Rev. Ralph E. Eckard of New 
church is one that will lead York, Assistant to the President 	 llKJ' BuEhLER 	"So senseless is the slaughter 

The Florida Conference of to raise funds For their summer series of Bible study classes for munion at Deltona United 
either to re-locating the office of the Church. 	 Seventh-day Adventists opens tour. Newspapers may be this term will be conducted. The Methodist Church. A nursery IS 	 of of human beings and so absurd  
headquarters in Tampa, or 	The convention will close 	its annual eight-day camp brought to the church Saturday study on the Old Testament. available for 8:30 and 11 a.m. Fund ra isérs, 	is the ravaging of the land that 
enlarging the present facility Sunday morning with the 	meeting tonight on the campus S.lO a.m. A rummage sale is Studies will begin again in services. Sunday School for all 	 '. 	t!' nations involved and in- 
located located on Cypress St. in service of hiob' Communion in 	 should immediately of Forest Lake Academy, SR planned by the choir for June 8. September. 	 ages begin at 9:45 a.m. 	

Get Training exert ever' d}lOtfl.tiC c!fort to Tampa. A revision of the St. Peter Lutheran Church. 	
416, in Forest City with 6,000 	"Everyday People", a youth- 	There will be a bazaar 	The United Methodist Youth 	 of Gd11?d constitution is also scheduled to 	Florida membership of 45,262 	Adventists expected to attend. lul singing group from Azalea workshop by the  Women's meet at 6 prim. The Young 	George E. B 	

stop it in the niune
lankenbuehler, conform wi th  a recent showed a gain of nearly 1,800 in 	 humanity," said Mooneyham.

Members attending will Slay in park United Methodist Church Church Association June 3, Mothers Study Group meets fund-raising counselor for the restructuring plan which 1973. 	 tents, campers, trailers and of Orlando, will present a from 10 am. until noon. They Tuesdays at 10 a.m. in Room 2: Lutheran Layman's Movement 
dormitories, 	 contetiilx)rary concert 	ndav will meet every other Monday with nursery care provided for for stewardship of the I.itheran 

Henry J. Carubba of Forest at 7:30 p.m. at the Casselberry until the bazaar, 	 in Room 5. The Wednesday Church of American, is leading, Integration Mood City, new conference president church. 	 evening Study Group meet at trainini and assisting the 
will be presiding for the first 	The Chanel Choir of Corn- Holy Cross 	 7:30 p.m., studying Langdon fundraising committee of 
time. Glen Cuvenaugh, of mnunmty Methodist will present 	 Garrisoh's "In Quest of the Messiah Lutheran Church of Changes In South Forest City, will be among the the John W. Peterson cantata. Episcopal 	 Spirit." 	 Casselberrv in a church 
ministers ordained at tonight's "Jesus Is Coining" Sunday at 	 building program. lie is a 

By MARIAN FOX 	 white Baptist minister in Mciii- opening session, 	 the 11 am. service at Sanlando 	William MacGowan, organist Longwood 	 member of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Associated Press Writer 	phis. 	 Speaker Saturday at the 8:15 United Methodist and at the and choirmniistr of Bethesda- 	 Church of Sarasota. The 2,200. 

On Sunday mornings in Mem- 	Many Southern churches pro- and 11 am. and 7:30 p.m 7:30 p.m. service at Holden by-the-Sea Church, Palm Nazarene 	 imiember layman's movemeat 
phis, a 66-year-old white realtor less "open visitation" for 	services will be Nenl C. Wilson heights United Methodist n Beach, will present a recital 	 under%rites a major part of the 

	

.1 	drives his mother-in-law to her blacks. 	 of Washington, D.C., 	t)rkmndo. 	 •hine 2 at 7:30 p.m. on the 	Longwood  Church of the stewardship education in l.CA's 
church. Then, he picks up a 	Blacks  who visit McImurin 	

president of 	the 	North 	The church's mmiini.steis, Rev 	 pipt, organ at Holy Nazarene will  enjoy  The 6,2011 conL:regatmons 
white-haired black grand- Heights Methodist Church in 	

\iiiericaii Division of Seventh- Willmarii Pickett and  u. Ken ('ross Episcopal Church. There l'einple Quartet at the 9:45 am. 
mother and they drive to their Pearl. Miss., are met with a 	Adventist Church. 	Miller will be attending the is no charge for the event which Sunday service. New officers 
church. He is the only white "warm and receptive" wel- 	H.M.S. Richards of the annual conference of I"loi a IS OWfl to the public, 	will be installed at the evening 

service, with special music by member, 	 come, said the Rev. Clifton 	"Voice of Prophecy" radio United Methodist churches imi 
"'Neither 	 Ithonda, hope. Joy and Velda. ither woman knows about Whitlock, pastor. The church program, who will be featured Lakeland Monday through  

other," he said, asking not has no black members. 	at the 7lO p.m. service Sunday, Friday. Rev. Miller will be 	 Congregational to be identified.-NI),  mother-in- 	In Mobile, Ala., members of 	
and George Vandeman of "It Is ordained Tuesday night as an 

law doesn't know my church Is Bay View heights Baptist 	Written" television program, elder. 	 Christian black. M' cousins don't know it Church have "never made an 	who will participate in the 
either and none of my friends issue of Integration," said the 	('losing service, are among the Church of God 	 The Congregational Christian 
do. My wife knows. She doesn't Rev. Samuel Phillips. "We 	outstanding speakers 	 Church, 2401 S. Park Avenue, 
understand, but she loves me don't go out and put on a cam- 	

.Jiite Kt'roiit Bradf'rI 1 Sanford, will have a special 
and tries to accept it.'' 	paign of welcome, but they are

'the week's events will in- Atlanta, Ga., will be speakini 	 service honoring the senior 
Four years ago, the Method. 	elcomne." 	

iiude devotional, departmental Sunday at the Sanforcl Church 	 \.,, 	 ititens of the church and 
1st church he attends had more 
than 700 members, all white, 	

and evangelistic meetings as of God at the 11 a.m. worship 	 - 	conimunit) at II a.m. Sunday 

well as special sessions for service. A. I.. Roberts, also 	 \ tribute to the senior citizens 
The pews were full and the col- children. 	 Atlanta, will speak at the 6 p.m. 	 ill be given by E. I.. Weber 
lection plates were heavy. But 	 service. Special music will be 	 .nd special music will be 

.  

the racial complexion of the 

	

$ 	north Memnphis neighborhood 	 St. Augustine 	provided  b Bob  and  Carol 	 provided  by the Chance; Choir. 

'hi;imnpion, 	 Members of the Sanford 
was changing, and the congre. Wll.I.IAM MM'GOWAN 	Senior Citizens Club. plus all 
gatlon voted 700.14 to move to Rev. Ernest Prelscti of St. 	 oilier senior citizens present,  
the white suburbs, leaving the 	 Paul's aul's Lutheran ('hurch, 	United Church 	

\ reception  in parish ball ill 	will be hored  at a rccptiomi, 17f 
old church to blacks, 	-J 	Urlando, will speak at a 	 honor MacGiiwan Following u 	sponsored ponsored by the Friendship 

"l'he last Sunday there was at 	 j27 	congregational 	fellowship 	of Christ 	 'iimicerl 	 Circle after the service. 
big crowd, like Easter," the 	 dinner Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at 	 MicGowmn has studied here 	Pastor Fred Neal's sermon 

E realtor said. "ven a pipe or- 	' 	 St Augustine Catholic Church, 	11:1 .TUN A —  1he Suiid 	and in Europe and has been on 	topic will be ''Babe Ruth Struck 
-- 	- gan. One woman was crying. 1 	 ('asst'lberry. 10:30a.. service at the United nationwide radio and television. 	, tit ( her  101k) 'l'inmies ." 

told her she didn't have to 	 ('hurcli of Christ, will be one in I It' is 	d ean-elect of Palimi Beach 

	

j 	leave. The new black pastor 	 Community 	 tInch the Sanford Asst'nibly of ('otinty Chapter, Aimierican Redeemer Lutheran 	 - 

and 14 black members came in 	 ---- 	 Rainbow Girls will participate. Guild id Organists arid menmtx'r 
and It was quiet as death. Then ______ Methodist 	 'I'hit' leaching %% ill be: ''The Of time "usir conunission of 	Uedeeiiier Lutheran Teens 	 CRUSADE the new pastor spent 15 minutes 	 ' 	 li;ti rihow 	S11 nj', 	ft 	utheat El"rid.i 	 mll have a harbetut' Sundas at  

making a beautiful talk, asking 	 'I lie Friendship Class ill 	Revelations 10:1-i by Rev. John 	 t i.iii. On the church patio. 
the whites to stay." 	 REV  I. E. Mt'K I NI .EV 	('ttniijijumiitv United Meth(Klist 	H. ik Sousa. Sunday School for D e Itona Methodist 	Special guests will be newl 	 NOW IN PROGRESS 

Sonic whites did stay, for 	 Church of ('asselberry is 	all ages are 11(1(1 it (lie same 	 confirimied David Stamin, anti 
awhile, but eventually all but  	 spon.soring a spaghetti supper 	tutu' and :i nurser' is vailaI1e. 	1kv. Clarence B. (otild  and  :rchie and Eva lves. 	 N I G HTL V AT 7:30 
U,  realtor were gone, ''not be-  McK in ley 	anil auction in fellowship hall at 	The Wi'm's Fellowship Rev. Walter Rutland.  Deland 	Beginning  June 2 and con- 
cause there weren't people to 	 t; ':u pits. Saturday 	 it oils time lourih Wcdnt'sdav 

	
Dist rict Superin t e ndent  will linuting through the swnmtr. 

	Missionary    Revival  Crusade serve, but bc.USC there 

weren't white people there,'' lie 	To  Speak 	 'hutch Vituth ( 'hour int'in. 	t'a'hi in 'rith at 12:30 11.111 'lilis 
'- hart' the pulpit 1t' th's Smut- Sumsda st'rvR 	's ill in' at 8, ii 
la ' 	ervI,'t' 	if huh 	('mls 	nd lo lii a iii I'rs are t'ollectitt 	iii't papt'rs 	Stimmii;i 	,,t ' 	iii , liii' last of thi' 	- 

said.  	 WITH THE BLAIRS FROM JAMAICA, W.I. 
White churches throughout 	Speaker at 8:311 and II a in 

the South have faced similar 'erviccs Sunday at First United 	
- 	 AND MISSIONARY EVANG. J. MAHON 

decisions. 	 'tlethodist ('Iuurrh. 419 S. Park 

In most instances, when a Ate.,Sanford, tiII be Rev, J. L 	 )MMLNIT% 	 S" 	E 	

Salvation, Healing, Holy Ghost Revival 

undergone the same color the church annes, "as lioult 	
SlO F 14th Street 

white to black, the church has 	turn  It  1945-511 MuKinklc'y flail. 	
' MI\1 	 James lA'e 	

F 	MORE 
neighborhood has gone from 	Mt'Kinit', %tht pastured the 	

Mr. and Mrs. 	
, 	 OR 	

Inspirational Singinq. Holy Ghost Preachinq 

Change. 	 htrimig Ins pastorate. 
of 25th St. Hut while white Southern 	Rev. MrKinle) served a 

	

churches are Fleeing changing G.iin'svillt' M'thodist I)mstrn t 	 O)l Ld6to-1diMg 	

L 
15 FURNITURE 

	

nemghtxurhood.s and ''skirting ,Stil'rifltiIiiIt'uit for si\ %e;,rs 	
SALES 	 and Hwy. 17-92 

the issue of racial integration, .mid now lives in m etircnit'nt 	 puo*
Sanford 

	

there is also a kind of new l'almska and st'rve's as supph 	 Y. 17•92 	 CASSELBERRY 
openness toward blacks, said minister for churches in the 

the Rev. Johmi Tranthant, a  

2 Locations To Serve You! 

MIXON AUTO PARTS 

Ph. 323.6404 
3157 Hwy. 17.92 Sanford 

Mixon Auto Parts 

& Machine Shop 

Ph. 322-0808 

222 Magnolia - Downtown Sanford 

SEMINOLE PAINT 

AND BODY SHOP 

"We Specialize in Insurance Claims 

1ind Heavy Pepairs 

323-5163 

2 540 S. Myrtle Ave. 

The 
McKibbin Agency 

114 N. Park Ave. 

Ph. 322-0331 

110 E. 25th St. 
Sanford 

Phone 
322-6690 

I% 	I 

STAY ALERT I 

MEMORIAL DAY 

WEEKEND KIDDYIS 
Standard Service Station 

HARRY'S 
BAR & PACKAOE STORE 

1155. Park 	Ph. 322-9860 

e)l 

100 N. French Ave. 

Ph. 322.9878 

"You'll be in good hands 	it 
with ALLSTATE 	V 

JOHN W. HAMILTON 

Allstate Insurance 
Ph. 322.7061 

2701.8 S. Orlando Dr. 
Sanford, Fla. 

Replace Broken Glass 

AUTO GLASS & 

SEAT COVER Co. 

104 W.2rSt, 	 Sanford 

322-8032 

BLAIR AGENCY 
201 S. PARK AVE. SANFORD 

PH. 323.7710 - 323.3866 

AUTO INSURANCE 

r nceied. Rejected -Declined 
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Welcome Senior Citizens 
and Young Drivers 
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Redeemer Lutheran Church STAY ALIVE 
Sanford I 

Opens (T 

Don ' t Be a 
Statistic 

This Wkeeend 

Shatter Your Family's  Future 

Drive LikeYou Care 
forThose Close toYou 

And have a safe HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY Weekend 

INSURANCE'  
SERVICE 

After a very dry four months, has said: "There is now 	Three outstanding Christian 	Business 
the past few weeks have seen therefore no condemnation to laymen from Atlanta will be 	speak at 
the return of the spring rains in them which are in Christ featuredspeakers at the 	tonight. 
Florida. And with the showers Jesus." Are you one of them? Sanford "Laymen for Christ" 
there comes a reminder of a 	Look at the rainbow and let 	

Crusade starting tonight at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium, precious promise made long be for you a symbol of God's Mellonville 
	and 	Celery ago by Our Lord: "I do set my mercy blending with His Avenues, under the sponsorship 

bow in the clouds and it shall be judgment. As it arches from of Sanford businessmen. 
for a token of a covenant bet. earth to heaven to earth again, 	The three-day crusade Is an ween Me and the earth." 	It tells us of His all-embracing inter-denominational effort to 

The next time you look at the care for us. It unites earth to 
rainbow, remember God's heaven a heaven to earth. nd 	

win souls for Christ and will  
unchangeableness and Ills 	 also feature special music by a 
unity. He has set limits on his 	11)0k at the rairsbow and see it combined choir from central 
actlon.s toward you by the as a symbol of your Savior. He Florida churches, Bob and 
definite promises He has made is "the same yesterday, today, Carol Champion of Lre Oak 
to you. lie cannot deny himself, and forever." lie is the fullest and the New Destiny Singers, a 
Ile ts both just and merciful. He expression of God's faith. Sanford youth group. 
is both holy and gracious. 	fulness. He is the only Advocate 	Lynwood A. Maddox, Atlanta 

Look at the rainbow and for every man who sins, who by attorney and international 
remember His faithfulness. It's virtue of His Cross can plead director of the Full Gospel 	IXNWI 

as IF god's eye meets yours at with His Father and our Father 
the rainbow. As we on earth to remember us in mercy when 

im by our tran- look up at the rainbow, it we anger h 
nourishes out trust. As God sgresston.s, lie is the God in. U n 'l*  ty 	E I u 
lo 	at the raillbo%4, it 	carriate, God in hUThIII flc>L, 

Him to love and mercy. Even in Who unites God with men and 
the widest sweep of his most men with God. 	 By CLAIRE COX 	(1 Church 

stormy judgments, there are 	With the coming of the spring 	The Herald Services 	to a truly 

those people whom H 	 the world.e rains, be sure to take a good 	NEW YORK - Hopes were 	Now, remembers in mercy, for lie look into the rainbow! 	high when the leader of one of is taking 
the 	nation's 	major 

State  L 	denominations stood in a San subject of 
Franci 	

his views 
sco pulpit 14 years ago Unity," an 

and appealed for unification of A. D., a 
the mainstream of American published 

Hold Convention Protestantism. 	 and the 
Today that goal is still Christ. 

	

Ministers and delegates from makes mission primary, and eluding denominational leaders 	Today B 
120 congregation.s of the Florida function adjusted accordingly, seeking union, and the man who 	rsuini I 
Synod, Lutheran Church in President itoyall A. Yount of conceived the idea has unity,whic 
America meet for their annual Tampa will preside. 	 broadened and deepened his alternative 
convention today through 	A Youth Convo for sixty-two view of ecumenism. 	 another." 
Sunday at DuPont Plaza hotel persons will meet with the 
in 	Miami. A service of convention under the leader- 	

The Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson 	"Rather, 
Blake was state clerk of the required o 

celebration will open the ship of youth staffer Dwight  
weekend event in which there 1)uflois of Clearwater. It will be United Presbyterian Church in 

	He arriv 
the U.S.A. in 1060 when he set after seem will be a procession with a learning experience for them  

banners and other symbols of as well as direct involvement in forth his dream of one major tions by 
thanksgiving, along with a the work of the church. 	Protestant church body in Church Un 

America. He went from that conuriun thankoffering to be given to 	Theological presentations  
eight 	new 	mission will be made by Dr. Frank 11. post to become general matter o 
congregations under Sellhamer, president of secretary of the World Council denominal  
development. 	 hiamma 	Seminary 	in 

Springfield, Ohio. The national 
Among major considerations body will be represented by the Adventis t covering the life and work of the Rev. Ralph E. Eckard of New 

church Is one that will lead York, Assistant to the President  
either to re-locating the office of the Church. 	

The Florida Conference of te_ 

headquarters in Tampa, or 	The convention will close 	
Seventh-day Adventists opens 

enlarging the present facility Sunday morning with the 	
its annual eight-day camp 1 

located on Cypress St. In service of Holy Communion in 	
meeting tonight on the campus 
of Forest Lake Academy, 

 
SR--1 - Tampa. A revision of the St. Peter Lutheran Church.  

constitution is also scheduled to 	
Florida membership of 45,262436, In Forest City with 6.04- —i--- 

' 
conform with a recent showed a gain of nearly 1,800 in 	

Adventists expected to aUi
\1emnattend 	1It restructuring plan which 1973. 	 tents,, campers,, 
dormitories.  

Henry J. Integration Mood  City.  
IllbejiU - 

Changes In South 
By MUM FOX 	white Baptist 
Associated Preu Writer 	phiL 

On Sundisy mornings In Mern, 	Many Soji 
phis, a 66-year-old white realtor - teas "cpU $ 	drives his mother-in-law to her blacks.  

- 	church. Then, he picks up a 	BI 

mother and they drii' t tL c 
white-haired black i:rnnd- 

church. He is the oth1  
member. 	- 

"Neitherwon 

to -be 
the other," 

I 
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SEMINOLE PAINT 
AND BODY SHOP 

"We Specialize in Insurance CIarrs and 1-4'avv Pr'par' 
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McKibbin Agency I 1 E. 25th St. 

Sanford 

Phone 
322-6690 

114 N. Park Ave. 
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323-516*3 

2540 S. Myrtle Ave. 

STAY ALERT!   
	Replace Broken Glass 1 [: BLAM 
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STAY ALIVE 

- 	 - 	 - 

I 	 Pastor's Sanford Laymen 's Crusade 
. 	 Corner 	 - 

V 
Don't Be a 
Statistic 

I 

This Wee kend 

Drive D e fe n s ively 

Shatter YOur Fa mily's Iutu re 

rive Li*keYou Care 
forThose Close toYou 
D 

An d have a safe HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY Weekend 

INSURANCE - 
SERVICE 

I' I 

1EV. 

DNTEITH, INC. 

Ph. 322.0375 J 

POWELL'S 
INSURANCE AGENCY INC. 

Insurance Of All Kinds 

r' • Casualty • Autornoble 

Cancer Coverage A Specialty 

211W. First St. 	 Ph. 322.4451 

FAIRWAY PLAZA 
DRUGS 

Speedy Prescription Service 
Sick Room Supplies 

Hearing Aids—Sales & Service 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 
9a.m. 'till P,M. 

Ph. 322.0642 

2676 S Orlando or (Hwy. I1) 	Sanford 

"The Sign of Quality In Auto Parts" 

NAPAI 
Sanford Auto 

Parts Inc. 
PHONE 322-5651 

115W.lstSt. 	Sanfbrd 

CONTINENTAL 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

Food Service 
to the 
Nation 

Sanford, Fla. 

322-151 I t I 

TAFFER 
INSURANCE AGENCY INC. 

INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 

41 

110 E. 25th St. 
Sanford 

Phone 
322-6690 

The 
McKibbin Agency 

114 N. Park Ave. 

Ph. 322.0331 

HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY 

13 6111 
Baker 

Volkswagen, Inc. 

.. 	•L.. 

.4, ' so.,. 	 .• 	•. 

SEMINOLE PAINT 

AND BODY SHOP 

'We Specialize in Insurance Claims 

and Heavy Repairs 

3235163 

2540 S. Myrtle Ave. 

2 Locations To Serve You! 

MIXON AUTO PARTS 
Ph. 323-6404 

3157 Hwy. 17.92 Sanford 

Mixon Auto Parts 

& Machine Shop 

Ph. 322.0808 

222 Magnolia 	Downtown Sanford 

STAY ALERT 
MEMORIAL DAY 

WEEKEND 

HARRY'S 
BAR & PACKAOE STORE 

f
115 5, Park 	Ph. 322-9860 

7 

Speaker at 8:341 and II a.iii 

services Sunday at First United 
Methodist  Church.  419 S.  Park  
Ave., Sanford, will be  Rev.  J. F. 
ThKinIt'), who jistortl the 
t hurt-h I 945.5:;. M K mkIt'y Hall. I, 
ti_s church anrie, was built 
'luring his pastorate. 
Rev.  Mt'Kmle' served as 

Gainesville nt'svillt' Methodist I )istru- t 

."oii*'r ink'ndent for si \ 
mid now lives in retirement in 

I 'alaha and serve:. as supph 
minister  for 'hurtht's  in  the 

- 	By REV. E. A. REUSCRER 

Redeemer Lutheran Church Tonight At Stadi Opens um 
After a very dry four months, has said: "There is now 	Three outstanding Christian 	Business Men's FelIowThip w*  ill 	A. L. Roberts, president of saUonal Georgia murder case 

the past few weeks have seen therefore no condemnation to Laymen from Atlanta will be 	speak at the 7 p.m. service Atlanta-based imperial Group trial in 1952. He now devotes 
the return of the spring rains in them which are in Christ featured speakers at the 	tonight, 	 Limited, 	a 	national part of his life to speaking 
Florida. And with the showers Jesus." Are you one of them? Sanford "Laymen for Christ" 	- 	 conglomerate of companies In throughout the United States 
there comes a reminder of Ii 	Look at the rainbow and let it Crusade starting tonight at the construction, motel and and several foreign countries. 

Sanford Memorial Stadium, precious promise made long be for you a symbol of God's Mellonville 
	and 	Celery 	____________________ 	

land development fields, will 	A number of churches in ago by Our Lord: "1 do set my mercy blending with His 'peak at Saturday's 7:30 p.m. Seminole, 	Orange 	and bow in the clouds and it shall be judgment. As it arches from Avenues, under the sponsorship 	______________________________ scr-ice. 	 surrounding counties are of Sanford businessmen. 

	

__________ 	
supporting the Sanford crusade 

for a token of a covenant be.-  earth to heaven to earth agdtn, 	The three-.day crusade is an 	_________ 	
_— Sunday at 2:30 p.m., will with prayer partner groups, 

__________ 	
The final crusade service, ween Me and the earth." 	

it tells us of Ills all.embracing inter-denominational effort to 

	

________ 	
counselors, ushers and choir 

The next (line you look at 	
care for us. It unites earth to win souls for Christ and will  	

.Judge Kermit Bradford, WWII 
feature Atlanta Circuit Court rainbow, remember (jod's heaven and heaven to earth. 	 ______ members. unchangeableness and His 	 also feature special music by a  

unity. He has set limits on His 	11)0k at the rainbow and see it combined choir from central ________ _______ 	 _______ U.S.: Army counterspy Alto 	Local businessmen working 
actions toward you by the  as  symbol of your Savior. He Florida churches, Bob and 	 • later was in charge of special 011 the crusade said church 
definite promises lie has made is "the same yesterday, today, Carol Champion of Live Oak 	 V. U 	 :gents attached to General groups from throughout central 
to you. lie cannot deny himself, and forever." He Is the fullest and the New Destiny Singers, a 	 Eisenhower in Germany. 	Florida are expected at the 
lie is both just and merciful. He expression of God's faith. Sanford youth group. 	 series of services at the 
is both holy and gracious. 

 
fulness. He is the only Advocate 	Lynwood A. Maddox, Atlanta 	 — 	 Bradford's conversion came stadium and seating for ap- 

	

l.00k at the rainbow and for every man who sins, who by attorney and international 	 d)-tit  partly as result of his proximately 2,000 persons will 
remember Ilk faithfulness. It's virtue of His Cross can plead director of the Full Gospel 	1*M%0)[)/t . blAl)I)OX 	)UcCeS5(U1 handling of a sen- be available. 

as if god's eye meets yours at 	th His Father and our Father 
the rainbow. As we on earth to remember us in mercy when 

we look up at the rainbow, it anger Him by our tran- Un

*lty Eludes Protestants ENSEMBLE VlSjJ 	1NUORD 
nourishes 	 \ 	sgres.sioni. Lit' is the God m 

look.s at the rainbow, 	iarnate, (ti in human flesh, 

hun to love and mercy. Even in Who unites God with men and 	 THE AMBASSADORS voc'dI ensemble from 
the widest sweep of His most men with God. 	 By CLAIRE COX 	of Churches, the nearest thing Presbyterians, dropped out of that either cannot be CIUTIed 	

Toccoa Falls Bible College, Toccoa Falls, Ga., 
stormy judgments, there are 	With the coming of the spring 	The Herald Services 	to a truly ecumenical body in the talks several years ago. 	out separately or that can be 	

will present a special pi'ogram of music and the world. 	 Here are the four roads to carried out more effectively as those people whom lie rains, be sure to take a good 	NEW YORK - Hopes were 	Now, in retirement, Blake true ecumenism now being a joint effort, 	 testimony Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Sanford remembers in mercy, For lie look into the rainbow 	
high when the leader of one of is taking a new look at the mapped by Blake: 	 There already have been 	Alliance Church, 1401,'S. Park Avenue. The 
the 	nation's 	major subject of reunion, lie outlined 	1. The formation of councils, consortia for such programs as 	program is open to ':ne public. 
denominations stood in a San his views in "Four Roads to conferences or federations of housing, welfare, evangelistic State  I Francisco pulpit 14 years ago Unity," an article he wrote for churches at various levels, meetings, Bible study and World VisionAppea l,s and appealed for unification of AD., a magazine Jointly from local to global, lie oh- common worship. 
the mainstream of American published by his denomination served that "given the shocking 	Anti-Establishment move- , 

Hold Con 	Protestantism 	 and the United Church of division of the one church, the ments — rebelreligious groups, 
Today that goal is still Christ. 	 least we can do as local  house churches and the like. For Cambodian Peace 

	

Ministers and delegates from makes mission primary, and eluding denominational leaders 	Today Blake sees a need for separated churches and These are "movements of im- 
120 congregations of the Florida function adjusted accordingly, seeking union, and the man who purswng fou' major styles of (IenC)illiflatiOnS is to establish patientecumenists unwilling 	I.US ANGI-:l.ES 	 rprc.-ert in,: the Christian 
Synod, Lutheran Church in President Royall A. Yount of conceived the idea has unity, which he regards as "not and support seriously such to wait for the "glacier-like,' combined Boards of Directors humanitarian agency in the 
America meet for their annual Tampa will preside. 	 broadened and deepened his alternatives, one better than grouphigs as have grown up all slowness of official ec. of World Vision International, United 	States, 	Canada, 
convention today through 	A Youth Convo for sixty-two view of ecumenism. 	 another." 	 over the world in this century." clesiastical decision or ap- 	 Australia and New 7.aland, 
Sunday at I)uPont Plaza hotel persons will meet with the 	 proval," Blake said. 	 r. 	 have appealed to all parties 

Blake was state clerk of the required of us." 	 council, large or small, should acknutedged,,' 	'l 	am 	. 	 ,1 Khmer people work out their celebration will open the ship of youth staffer Dwight United Presbyterian Church in 
	lie arrived at his conclusions have widely inclusive mem- pre1icedinfvoroflegality. 	 - 	problems without outside in- weekend event in which there DuBois of Clearwater. It will be 

in 	Miami. A service of convention under the leader- 	
The Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson 	"Rather," he said, "all are 	Blake advocates that any 	"I 	confe," 	he 	 -1 involved in Cambodia to let the 

the U.S.A. in 1960 when he set after seeing years of negotia- bership made up of as wide a , But I jç  come to the convic- 	 - 	terference. 
will be a procession with a learning experience for them forth his dream of one major Lions by the Consulation n variety of churches as possible. (ion th 	church history 	 - 	- -ji 	. 	Dr. W. Stanley Mooneyharn, banners and other symbols of as well us direct involvement in 
thanksgiving, along with a the work of the church. 	Protestant church body in Church Union fail to achieve a 	2. Consortia of various illustrates tio often that truth 	- 	- 
thankoffering to be given to 	Theological presentations America. lie went from that common organization. As a groupings of churches and their and goodness turn out to have 	 ' 	

. 	president, emphasized that 

	

, 	"thisis not tobe interpreted as 
eight 	new 	mission will be made by Dr. Frank It post to become general matter of fact, his own agencies to serve and act been on the side of the church -, 	 a call for unilateral withdrawal 
congregations            under  St'ilhamner, president of 

plea for all external forces to development. 	 1111111111a 	Seminary 	in 

secretary of the World Council denomination, the United together to provide programs rebel." 	 by any single power, but rather 

Springfield, Ohio. The national help the Khmer people find a 

	

Among major considerations body will be represented by the Adventists Meet At  F 	City 	 GE-ORGE 	
peaceful solution to what is 

covering the life and work of the Rev. Ralph E. Eckard of New 	 really an Internal problem."  
church is one that will lead York. Assistant to the President 	 13l.ANKEN BIJEHI.EH 	"So senseless is the slaughter The Florida Conference of to raise funds for their summer series of Bible study classes for munion at Deltona United 
either to re-locating the office of the Church. 	

Seventh-day Adventists opens tour. Newspapers may  
	is the ravaging of the land that 

be this 	be conducted. The Methodist Church. A nursery is 	
of human beings and so absurd 

Fundraisers  
headquarters in Tampa, or 	The convention will close 	its annual eight-day camp brought to the church Saturday study on the Old Testament. available For 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
enlarging the present facility Sunday morning with the 	meeting tonight on the campus 8-10 a.m. A rummage sale is Studies will begin again in services. Sunday School for all 	

Al natir'ns involved and in- 
located on Cypress St. in service of Holy Communion in 	of Forest Lake Academy, Sit planned by the choir for June 8. Septernber. 	 ages begin at 9:45 

Training 
' 	tere.sted 'hould immediately 

Tampa. A revision of the St. Peter Lutheran Church. Get 
 436 in Forest City with  6,000 	"Everyday People", a youth- 	There will be a bazaar 	The United Methodist Youth 	 stop it in the mitme of God Licit] cc'istitution is also scheduled to 	Florida membership of 45, 	

mii
22 	Adventists expected to attend. ful singing group from Azalea workshop by the Women's meet at 6 p.m. The Young 	George E. Blankenbuehler, humanity," said Moonevha with  a recent showed a gain of nearly 1,800 in 	Members attending will stay in Park United Methodist Church Church Association June 3, Mothers Study Group meets fund-raising counselor for the 

 
rSANF 

_restructuring plan which 1g73. 	 tents. campers, trailers and of Orlando, will present a from 10 a.m. until noon. They Tuesdays at 10a.m. in Room 2; Lutheran Layman's Movement 
dormitories, 	 contemporary concert Sunday will meet every other Monday with nursery care provided for for stewardship of the Lutherar. T or CRISIS 

Integration Mood henry .1. Carubba of Forest at 7:30 p.m. at the Casselberry until the bazaar. 	 in Room 5. The Wednesday Church of American, is leading, 
	"Laymen For ('Ity. new conference president church. 	 evening Study Group meet at training an(1 assisting the st" Crusade 

will be presiding for the first 	The Chanel Choir of Coin. Holy Cross 	 7:30 p.m., studying Langdon fundraising committee of
OMUNICIPAL time. Glen Cavenaugh, of mnunhty Methodist will present 	 Garrisoh's "In Quest of the Messiah Lutheran Church of ADIUM Changes In South Forest City, will be among the the John W. Peterson cantata, Episcopal 	 Spirit." 	 ('asselberr' in a church 
	24.25 & 2ministers ordained at tonight's "Jesus Is Coining" Sunday at 	 boikling program. lie is . 7:00 p.m. By MARIAN FOX 	white Baptist minister in Mern- opening session, 	 the 11a.m. service at Sanlando 	William MacGowan, organist 	Longwood 	 member of St. Paul's Lutheran Sat. 7:30 p mAssociated Press Writer 	phis. 	

Speaker Saturday at the 8:15 United Methodist and at the and choirmaster of Bethesda- cturcti of Sarasota. The 2.)O-

Sa  

y Afternoon 
On Sunday mornings in Meni- 	Many Southern churches pro- and 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. service at Ilolden by-the-Sea Church, Palm 	Nazarene 	 miiemnber layman's movement :30 p.m. 

phis, a 66-year-old white realtor less "open visitation" for 	services will be Neal C. Wilson hieighls United Methodist in Reach, will present a recital 	 underwrites a major part of the
n to iveryone drives his mother-in-law to her blacks. 	

of Washington, D.C.. vice  Orlando. 	 -June  2 at 7:30 p.m. on the 	Longwood  Church of the 	tetrdship education in lA'A's 
church. Then, he picks  up a 	Blacks who visit McLaurin 	

president of the North 	The church's ministers, Rev. 
 Casavant piix- organ at holy Nazarene will  enjoy  The 	;.200 congregations  

white-haired black grand. heights Methodist Church in 	
American Division  of Seventh. William Pickett and Rev. Ken Cross;  Episcopal Church. There Temple Quartet at the 9:45 a.m.  

Mother  and they drive to their Pearl. Miss,, are met with a 	
Adventist  Church. 	Miller will be attending the is no charge for the event  which Sunday service. New officers 

Church.  lie is the only white "warm and  receptive" wel- 	
H.M.S. Richards of the annual conference of Florida is open to the public, 	will be installed at the evening 

service, with special music' by member, 	 come, said the Rev. Clifton "Voi
ce  of Prophecy" radio United Methodist churches in 	 Rhonda, 	Jo and Velda 	

We Want YOU 
"Neither woman knows about Whitlock, pastor. The church 

program, who will be featured  Lakeland  Monday through 	
hope, y 	

at the other," he said, asking not has no black members. 	at the 7:30 p.m. service Sunday, Friday. Rev. Miller will 	' 	 Congregational to be identified."My mother-in. 	In Mobile, Ala,, 
members of and George Vandeman of "It Is ordained Tuesday night its an Calvary Baptist Assembly law doesn't know my church is Bay View Heights Baptist 	Written" television program, elder. 	 Christian 

black. M' cousins don't know it Church have "never made an 	who will participate in the 	 Temporarily Meeting At either and none of my friends issue of integration," said the 	closing service, are among the Church of God 	 ilic Congregational Christian 	 Palm Plama, 2597 Sanford Ave., Sanford do. My wife knows. She doesn't Rev. Samuel Phillips. "We 	(utstan(Jing speakers 	 Church, 2401 S. Park Avenue. 
understand, but she loves me don't go out and put on a cam- 	 Sanford, will have a special tilti!'l 	 .ludge Kt'rmint Ur;,if 
and tries to accept it.'' 	paign of welcome, but they are 	

The week's events will in- Atlanta. Ga., will be spt'akim 	 'rvice honoring the senior 
Four years ago. tht Method. welcome." 	 dude devotional, departmental Sunday :it the Sanford Church 	 \. 	 titizens of the church and 	Bible Story All Ages 	 9:45 a.n' 

1st church he attends had  more 	 amul evangelistic meetings as of God at (lit' 11  a.m.  worship 	 , 	 :umunity at 11 a.m. Sunday. 	Proc la iming God's Word 

'1 be pews were full and the col ' 	 . 	 children. 	 Atlanta, will speak at the 6 Pill. 	 - - 	. 	 ill be given by E. I.. Weber 	Bib Study Teens.  Adult  Ladies  &  Men 	. 	 6:30 p.m 
lection plates  were heavy. But 	 service. Special music will It' 	 .tivi special music will be 	Shar:nq and Proclaimini God's Word the racial complexion of (lit' 
north Memphis neighborhood 	 - 	St. Augustine 	provided liv Bob and Carol 	 - - 

	 provided by the Chancel Choir  . 
Champion. Members  of  the Sanford 	Wednesday Prayinq Sharing 	 - 33 m 

than 700  members,  all white 	 well as special sessions for service. A. I.. Roberts, also of 	 \ tribute to the senior citizens 	and Singing His Praises 	 10:4Sa.m 

was changing, and the congre. ll.LIAM MAt'GoWA\ 	Senior  Citizens Club. plus  all 
A SPECIAL BLESSING gation voted 700-14 to move  to 	. 	 Rev. Ernest Pret.sch of St 	 other senior citizens present, 

the white suburbs, leaving the 	, 	 , 	 -. 	 Paul's  Lutheran Church , 	United Church 	
A reception in parish tili will 	will be honored at a reception. 	 "The Representatives" From 

old church to blacks. 
"The last Sunday there was a 	4,,I 	! 	

Urlando, will speak at a 	 honor MaiGowan following the sponsored by the Friendship 	 Weirsdale. Fla. Will Sing In 
congregational 	fellowship 	of Christ 	 concert 	 Circle after the service. 	 The Morning Service. 

realtor said. ''Even a pipe or- 	 ' 	 St. Augustine Catholic Church. 	Sunday and in Europe and has been on 	topic will be ''Babe Ruth Struck 
gun.  One woman was crying.  I -- - 	 ('asst'lberry. 	 Pastor. 10:30 a.m. service at the United nationwide radio and television. 	itut (her lti iimnes.'' 	 Don Shockey 	Ph. 671.0618 

told 

 

big crowd, like Easter," the 	 jT._ dinner Sunday' at 6:30 p.m. at 	 1at''win has studied here 	Pastor Fred Neal's sermon 	
Come and See What God Is DoingUl 

her she didn't have to 	 (.'Imurch of Christ, will Lx' one in lit' is dean-elect of Palmim Beach 
7, 	leave. The new black pastor 	 Community 	w hR'h the Sanford Msembly of ('ounly Chapter, American Redeemer Lutheran 

 
and 14 black members came in 	

---- -..--. 	 Ra intm)w G irls will participate. Guild of ()rganisls and niemnLx'r 
and it was quiet as death. Then  	Ti'ii"11 	Methodist 	 mc teaching will be: "The of the "atisu' t'ohiinhlssion of 	Redeemer Lutheran 	 CRUSADE
the new pastor spent 15 minut' 	 . 	 ia in tow 	Sit:ii'' 	In', ii Siui't''a I I' loriWi I ' ''c' will have a barbecue SurnLi it
making a beautiful talk. askim.. 

- 	 --

t 	mentiship Class of 	Itt'velations 10:1-7 liv 11ev. John 	 ' p iii. on the churcti patio
the whites to stay." 	 REV J. 1':.M(KINILV 	('t'piiiiiinitv United Methoist 	R. h' SOUSI. Sunday School fir Deltona Methodist s'ciaI guests  will be newl NOW IN PROGRESS

Some whites did stay, for ('tiurch of ('asselberry iS 	all ages are held at the saint 	 infirmed L)avid Stamm, and
NIGHTLY AT 7:30awhile, but eventually all but

1 

I 	 Missionary Revival Crusade 
t1, 	realtor were gone, "not be- McK inley 	IIOI 	a spaghetti supper 	tune and a nurser' is avaiiaUt'. 	lli'v. (larenu' B. Gould and Archie and Eva Ives. 

rul auction in fellowship hall at 	'ltit' Women's Fellowship Rev. Walter Rutland, l)t'Liind 	Beginning June 2 and con- 
cause there weren't people to 	 p in Saturda'' 	 int't'l'-. the fourth %cdnt'sdav 

 District  Superintendent 	ill 	tinuting through the sunimner ,  
serve.  but because there 
were 	white people there,'' he TO  Speak

Church  \''uth ('hi'mr 111(110 	'4ich iiiunth at 12:30 p.mii ito_s Inini the 1iil1it for this 	Sunda scrviu' w i1 twat 8-311  
erii t's of 1101% 	.did ; 	 I 	ID

J AMAI CA
Ui 

	

kr'. are (',lk'tImn: newspapt'N 	Siinda' at  711111 '1114,  last it th 
sa id. 	 -- 

White churches throughout 
the South have faced sim ilar 
tIecisio'is. 

In most instances, when a 
neighborhood  has gone  from  
white to black, the church has 
undergone the same color 
change. - 
But  while white Southern 

':hurches are Fleeing changing 
neIghitsrho(Mts  and  'skirting 
the Issue of racial integration, 
there is also a kind of new 
openness" toward blacks, said 

IiuII JIll. Ul.flIF%i) FR OM 	 , 11.1, 

KIDDY'S 
Standard Service Station 

You'll be in good hands 
with ALLSTATE 	V 

JOHN W. HAMILTON 

Allstate Insurance 
Ph. 322.706 

27011-8 S. Orlando Dr. 
Sanford, Ha. 

'100 N. French Ave. 

Ph. 322-9878 

Replace Broken Glass 

AUTO GLASS & 

SEAT COVER CO. 

304 W. 2nd St. 	 Sanford 

322-8032 

BLAIR AGENCY 
201 S. PARK AVE. SANFORD 

PH. 323.7710 - 323.3866 

AUTO INSURANCE 

F[anceled. Rejected. Declined 1 
L SR22'SFILED J 

Welcome Senior Citizens 

and Young Drivers 

	

E 	
AND MISSIONARY EVANG. J. MAHON 

Saivaion, Healing, Holy Ghost Revival 

OR
Inspirational Singing, holy Ghost Preaching 

F MORE 
Corner of 25th St. Iww- 

IS  FURNITURE 

L SALES 	
Hwy. 17-92 

Y
-i _`1111 

. 17•92 	 CASSELBERRY 	
Sanford 
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I-iamionship 	
3:25 (24) Henry VIII 	

" 	 1 	 W 	_ .. 	
Growers 	 rW~E__F 31 m 	- 

	
health high. 	 PISCES m Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) 	" 	 prevent by tLSifl a uoIunwruiaI 	L EA R 	I'Ol.l, y _'tie 

Z_ 	- _9~ - - - J. _. -7. Z 	 - 	
PISCES i Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make ~ . our environment far 	 __ 1 

2 	
product. But how (to I get rid of ("rocticting with thin plastic 	

(6) Laurel And 	 Wres tling 	 I __________ 	 I Hardy 	
(24) Electric Com 	

0 SANFORD FURNITURE  -- 	-,
-

- - ___  
 - - 

________ 	 Get dull work out the way and more charming and delightful, 	 that musi dusty smell? I do not strips such as used in making a 	 • 	, • 	 7:00 (2) Flying
~ ~-;,;, , ~ - - , 

- - 
	 with 	 4 	

1. 	 have any place to sun these handbag put an 
lom cube in a 	 (6) 	

, Nun 	
3:C0 (24) Today In 

s Comets 	 Italian Food - -I- - .,;~ ___~Tl_ 	 I 	 later you can enjoy recreational and have more harmony 

 Legislature 	 AT _P_1~____1LT~_ 	~ ______ 	 ____ 	
activities. But don't spend too kin. A good day also to make 	Birthd ,,%,, 	d's lion 	1I) 	ite'ins and evezi wonder if there non-leaking plastic bag, rub 	 ____ pr 	

, 	 (
(1) Butch 

9) Tarzan ass 
' 	 3:30 (9) Movie 	 7) 7. ' 	 r" 	"" 	 1"' I 	E 

____ 	 I 	much Be kind and desoted 	changes in your ardrobe 	 .1 	 iS somne sort of Incense that your hands on this occasionally 	 STARTS 	 730 (2) Lassie 	 (24) America 	 s 	
I 

/ 	- -, - 	 -: 	 I 	 IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 	 QUACK IiUACK 	could be safely burned and as you work and the plastic will START 	 •__ i'- _'_ 	 TODAY I 	 (6) Amazing Chan 	 Fit 	 Restaurant 

	

I r 	 I I 
- - 	

- 	 TODAY 	he or she will find it 10DM 	he or she will soon 	 There s 	kind 	
¶AOUId hopefully permeate and not stick to them or together.- 

And The 	 (3$) Movie 	 SPAGHETTI LASAGNA 
.,' 	"': 

- 	 certain persons or conditions world, and since the aims are 	 I just know you will come up 
 

difficult to get along with want to make his mark in the 	Column 	around 	 ' °waddle 
 oerpoer the smell Somehow II.A 

 
. . . I.. , - 
	 ~- 	 IV Iferald recognizes that 	like a duck because the heel - 	 DEAR 1'()I.!,Y- A si 	 LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK T 	I A 0 	Letter Word! 	

Chan Clan 	 3:43 (24) Living Better 	 RAVIOLI MANICOTTI  
- 	 earlyrn life, and will want a very high here, as well as the a birthday is major event 	lower than the toe. Walking with an answer. Thanks for just way to apply' alcohol without HUNGREX' with 11A.' 	 1-7-- 	 (24) Sesame Street 	 Championship, 	

ACCIATORA 

- 	
(44) Chaplain Of 	 (24) LiasYoqa 	 HRS: TUES -SUN 110 pm.' 

- 	 my'raid of little things to do in willingnes.s to work, be sure as 	in a child's life 	 takes practici. Once mml.isterecj 	
being 't011 	 making a big mess and not een 

* 	
Also, 111v Pvt Peeve converm having to W 

	
Just lzkc a tin )r 
	

~~ __ 
	 Bourbon Street 	 And You 11 

k 	
- 	. - 	

_. - 
	 solitude since the nerves are parents, to give all t.he en. 

	We ,Aotdd like to play a 	many wear 

 

__ 

- ~ ~ - ,.~ I U. * 
	- T W, 	 very sensitive here, and will couragement you can and 

	part In his happ) event by 	reverse tilt relieves backache 	
the nalnes by which we are in an empty snap

-on, roll-on top 	
. . 
	

- - - 	
- - . - 	

(44) Braves Basebal: 	 F  Yzff' 
, 

Orange City 	 17S 2114 

tl_ 	
- 
e i~ 

,r. ~_, .--7-,- 	
than others. Then later your done. The field of public work 

is 	knou ledge. 	 (No comment from doctors - - 	
- R- 

- 	 require more rest and good food pI 	 *1 raise turn or her for work well 	making it a matter of public 	Certainly' worth the waddle (h4' ,d. Since & 't omen S lit) deodorant bottle. First, clean 	hated nina pound
's 	._.i& 	 ________ 	 - 	

(9) Bugs Bunny BRIGADE 
	 pieces F % , . 	makes tile feel like I 

tile bottle very thoroughly, fill 
	

0. 	 - --- 
 . _; 	 - 	_________________ 	 chi1d can compete with anyone best here, 'tether male or 	Obviously e can't help 	yet 	 an still hilling to go along 'titti and snap on the roll-on top Just 	Rhesus. IIunrt. 	 _________ 	 8 30 (2 6) Acidams Family 	 ,"jiv( ENTERTAINMENT 	 fried chicken, 6 hot 

- 	
11,11,1111 -. 	 3 	 md come out the winner. The female, where the masses can 	blo't out the candles on the 	 theses kitten thing-I hate tlit uncap 

the bottle 'then needed 	tb.mostpowerful 	 - 	 (6) Sabrina 	
butter tastin' biscuits

If 
Z.~~., 	 word "wolliall" as it is comV and roll on the alcohol.-PAM 

 

I.S 	

field of 
businm is fine here, or be helped considerably and a 	cake. nor can %e print 	 "A V_ 	; 

 

- 	r 	 _ - — . , 	
any artistic pursuit as well. or big name made for self. Give 	 RAIN TOTE 	

* 	
reductow aid eytr 	 %? 	 . 	 (9) Yogi's Gang 	 V -% I — 1-- 

.,~ - 	 - 	 in conjunction thereof. 	 The latest in gadgets let's you '111( 	 - 	 = 	
&U&A hm(ge 	 - 	 4or - - 	

-~.F 	
; 

	

SHOE 	 "ilhout Prncffpfioo! 	
i 
	 Neighborhood 	

Nq 7'~- 	
Your choice. 	

I 
_- ,- 	 , 

1 5 	 'The Stars impel, they do not results 	 can 	hoie'ter. 	
carry you umbrella like a 	.imiie hang up and I wonder 	

5C SALE 	 Suppresses hun;cr pngs 	 - M o ra 	 (44 	((it 	fl 	
,/.Thj $d

, 
. . . - I , - - -, ~ 	- , 
	 - t you rrake of COMPI.I." What vou make of 	

arknoililedge each birthday 	
eing your 	Mi.-it the% like to be called.- 	Buy I Pr Of Ladin 	

so efftclivtly. llactually 	

_ 	

6 I* - I
.

oilill Us 
At 	'N. 	 ':.__" :- - 	- 	 "....tI 	 ' 

tit 

 
_~ 	~ 	, ~, 

O
!, -- 	 liour life is largely up to YOU! your life is largei). up to You! 	 hands, and preventing wl). 	1(0I1El(1:A 	 Shoes At Regular 

 

. 	
~~^_!! . 	 oil our Women's Pages if 	 limits the ability of 	

'_ 	 .F r4 ; - 	~ 	 Fon 	 11, 	 HAPPY HOUR 	 __-----WW 	 r ,%,,T.~?412_1.4, 

	

Car-roil Righter's Indi'.idual 	Lirroll Pighter s Individual 	th cad 	
brella loss Simply snap the 	HI AR P01 I,'i - If a favorite 	Several 'I abl.s 01 Equal 	 Y0t body to produce 

Price- Select From 	

- 	
.-. 	 I CENTRAL ILORJOA'S 01.01$? 	Cameron 	 4 M 	DAILY I 	 - ;.I ,  -,.**ON, 0_~tfl 	iX4,,1 - '. 	

Forecast for your sign for June Forecast for you sign for June 	
Each Mond2V 1AV %ill 	

.strap on to the umbrella handle silver purse shows slight wear 	Price for Only sc, 	 gna*ing hungtr 	 i 	 C 	 ~ 	

- 	 '
- 	

35 	
-'-i -)* ,'fv~~ 	1 _ 

	

;J!,4t-' 	~ _______________
HM 	

- 	
Regular 

	

__ 	 is now ready . For your copy is nos' ready For your copy 	irry a listing of Birthdays 
	you're all set to go 	in somiii places apply seseral 	GARRETT 5 	200 E Firt? S 	 bascnsationS' Result' Ycu AND FINIST STIAX

- .  J _ _,,~~ _-~~ 	 _ 	 _: 	 send your birthdate and SI to send your birthdate and 31 to 	
a 	 & Sinving 	\ 

DRINKS 50 	 11 t 	 -4 - -_ 
Call Drinks )Oc Eltra 	/ 	 7.26 Value I 	 - 	":.', .g 	 1*2111,91t 61*1111111 	~ 'Rf 	"Old" /.rid The 	

I 	

PZ 
. ;r ~ A ."~ 

i II W_ 	

Carroll Righter Forecast, Tile Carroll Righter Forecast, The 	i hild's birthday liste'd 	 - - 	
, 	

91i 	 r~ 

 	 J-1- ~- Z 	
.--- __ 	 - - 	 llollywot,d. Calif. 90M, 	 HOME APPLIANCE CENTER'S PRE-SEASON SAVINGS 	weight. 	 -, ~ 	

- 	 - 	

Daily 	 - 	 : - I -  

.. 	

.1114=1 	 ,V 

	

Eli[$Yi 011 I 	 'VIfS 	
'ENTERTAINMENT 	 a W-~4 	 ~: 

	 i In 	

1 	 "Now" Tunes - 	

? 	 i Awl 

A -V!, .-- " - - 

	
; lit" vil_477 	 .- 	

\ 	
11 	 ~p - -- 	 - , 	 I- 	

,W- .%. 	
- 

- 	

Hollywood, Hahht 	
dtl this or 	ON ALL FEDDERS IN STOCK 	 LOSE WEIGHT THE FIRST DAVI 	 Poseidon 	

HY Wut list CMr.id 	
Sat I hI 12 	 ..-- - 	. . . 	 ___ ----.-----I--- - 	 OUT OUR WAY 	 by Neg Cochran 	 lwr next Wilhillm 

I 
. -Ahat age 	 Thoinand~ now IoAc %cight %ho ne 	 8710 	 0, 	

A 	 -- 

k_,_-:;~~_-A~*-4v`- - ,_ . - - !t-. _. 	
d your 	 7-1-M 	 00 	 __ 

. 	 _11T~ __ - ___ 	- 	 name anti address. 	 U're tired of half.way measures 	
- 	

.1-Vi 
- .-  _. - 

~T 	 P 	
"J 5 	

001.0111 SPOON AWARD 	 "'Rim Rom 	 - ~_ 
. 	 4p-; _ -n 	 - 	___ 	 '_ 	 Brit-aust- of probirlins 	 and tAsitif really efftirtive birlp In reducing.. - wrid for Huntrex today. 	 Special Return 	 :__ N, 	WINNIA 	 - 	 ~~ 

Irt 	 I 	I 	 Engagement 	
, L 	

speew 
- 	

-. 'tj T' .&5teJ' 
1k 	

I-SE '.EE 	W7ATJC' 	buines. si' must have this 	
5!., 

inhirniminn in the office b~
__ 	... 	

-.. 	 EVER! 	 r. t. 	 Manhattan or Martini 	 I 	- 	 ' 	 ° 
- 	-. ,- - 	 ____ '-•=-_- 	

"'- Lj :-" 	

t;:;iidys10 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	 75c 	,i 	 I' 	

iI ., 	 A 
::~ , 

r 	 1, 

 

the 

 

~1~4 	
, - 	

WHOl 

V- * ~__V_:_-- 	----- 	 ~) 	11ollilay pUbIlCalion (late. 	 9 
 

~ SALA 	I 
_______________________ 	 d 

	

.  ~ 

.. 	
,.." 	 1 	 $ 	 S1l0 C01LI( 	 Piit AM 8t$,v 	 ________ I  HE  MOST  POWERFUL  NG AID  CHRIST or 	 THE SUPER SAVER 	Pre-Season Price 	 t

DS I 	SALADS A 
LV(RR(L(Asto,opu,l.:cus, 

$3100 	 0 
- . 	

N 	
O4s1Rt tLt 	

$ 	95 	7 MONDAY ~____ ~~ 	 - 	P ey 	I 	. 	- 	f,

- i 	
- 	 ' 	 - 	

: 	 .•.. 	 STADIUM 	
•Adjustabfe Thermostat 	 : 	'I 	 - 1 	 May 24,7S 426  	 j._ 	HiPlWIy 1762 	

.- 	

All Ladies 	/ 
filim 	

- --  - - ~ 	
. 	

i 	 .1 	 Sell. 114 p.m 	
r 	 I 	 I 	viliaton- 	4 	, I 	- 	 . __~--=__-~~_--_------ 	 	- 	 .f I _ - 	. 	 : R(9400 FRIED CHICKEN 

_____________ 	 1 ' 
ri 
	

I 	 Sunday A fternoon 

	 H , I 	 I 	 - 

HOME 

PPLIANCE 	
. 	 [1.1 	

I 	 __ 	
' $363261 	__ 	

1809 French Ave (Hwy 17-92) 

	

- - _ ~~_~~_ 	 r 	 " ~,__ -, - 	
2 ,e#_!~,.. 	

(formerly G. H. High) 	Ph. 322-3883 	Sanford 	 4 	 : 
- 	 _=[' 	 - 



fl 

JU- 

by Lorry Lewis 
i U' J '4 V vv 'i ut 

', of Section 921 31, run W 700 It, S 
501 ft, E 200 ft 143(5.1 ft to POD, on the 
North Side of Scrub Road ap 
Proximately 700' off Mission Road 
(DISTRICT 140. 5) 

3 HORACE GRIFFIp4-BA($ I? 
71) 33TE - A I Agriculture Zone - 
To park a mobile home on the 
following described property Beg 
II) 71' N of SW corner of S ' of SW 
'. of Section 34 205 32E. thence run 
[,jt 130 ft, thence N 105 It, thence E 
IC Oft, thence S 310 II, thence E 190 
ft. thence N 6O It, thence W 100 ft. 
then(C S 155 1110 POD, on 'he East 
Sideof SnowLake. Road (DISTRICT 
PlO 1) 

1 PAVID L. JACKSON - BA to 
t7 71) 3ITE -A I Agriculture Zone 

11IAL 
Lf 

%%hu'L tau.slng all the trouble, 
and until she changes her at' 
titude, nothing else ss Ill change. 
It's S en sad indeed. Hut the 
greatest loss is hers. Pray for 
her, and don't quit trying. I'll 
bet in time she'll mellow. 

I)EAR AMPs': I ant 49 and 
gosng through my menopause. I 
have hounded my gynecologist 
For help, but I can't get any 
satisfaction From him, so I'm 
asking you. how can I be nb-
solutt'lv iur.' I t,t,,n'i 

Dear Abb 	
Legal_Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 The Sanford Herald 	Friday, May 24, 1974-5B 

( 	 + 	LI 	ii 	I 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	I?. ROBERT Ii STOVER 	BA 	 by Dave Grouc 

. • 	 - 	
ner rI1Jsbaflj S 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 (61771) 13E C? Commercial loon 	 / + . .+ 	 + 

NotIce of Public Hearing 	- To conStruct living quarters 10 be 	 * . 	, , 	 , 	HEAR 	 SEE ANY-7 NO. IT 	WHEW 

JUNE 17, 5974 	 used in conjunction with a con 	 + 	- 	;' 	. . . 	 clyFT4? 'yES 	,,Tl4lNG 	MLI5T HAVE 

At 	
Wh 	thi be' 	(DISTRICT NO 1) 	 Vidth Variance and a Special Ex 

illi. if SO breist 	 SAL) \B 	 2 ERNEST SAPP 	BA (6 1774 	ception to parka mobile home on the 	S .1'4 
fed m t1usbind lie CflJO%e(j 	 ?9TE 	To park a mobile home following described properly The N 	________________________________________________________ 	________________________ 

I 	) 	ltit k uen when 	tiiuithtr appears to be lb.. tin.. 	,nfI*A, Al Ui I 	C I'. 	eta, , _. ..., 	in 544'$IAn 1110 IA 
wasn't pregnant. I have lon f.' 
quit 	breast.feeding 	ins 
younge.st child, but itir husbarul 

Wfl(5 it nearly every clay. 
1k' is 44 an(l recently I'etired 

from the military, What 
worries use is this never.entlsng 
supply of 11111k 1 seem to have, I 
had a hysterectt,:,ty last sear, 
and even that didn't dry me up. 
It doesr't bother me physicalis, 

but I keep wondering f I a;n 
floriiuil? My husband thinks it's 
super. The older I get the tisore 
I Wirrt' nh,,,? 1 1........... 

4B—The Sanford Herald Frlda 	May 24, 1974 __________________ 
Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice Notice .._.!gal 

_________________________ Legal Notice Legal Notice INVITATION TO INVITATION TO BID IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 
Notice 	S hereby given that Seminole Memorial 	Hospital 	in FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 

NOTICK OF INTENIRri C$'4 	•L5$ isis 	a','u 	j'v'1,',' City 	of 	Casselberry 	of 	emnoIe 
County. Florida, *ill receive 

vites bids for Standard Length Van, FLORIDA. FLORIDA. Notice Is hereby givrn that I am 

TO I)IS.SOLVF: "'c't 	•e' ''t..'qi, 'i' 	s"..•t, 	s'-c 
sealed 

bids up to 5.00 PM. Monday, June 
All bids shall 	e 	mailed to 	Mr. CIVIL ACTION NO. 74.132 CIVIL ACTION NO. 74.1331 egaged In busIneSs a? $73 Sanhlndo 	' 

CORloH\TlONS .Ni) ENTITIFs 4I4J I 	at 	• 	tIjt 	P  
)'4j 	1lh•JIt 	PM*Lt 	CP*'.t 10. 	5971. 	n 	Ire 	Cas1elbccry 	C.ty 

Robed 	T Beiserer. Adm , Seminole DIVISION B DIVISION E Springs 	Dr.. 	Longwood, 	Seminole 

StIVICI 	l 
I' 	"iSa?r 

Halt. 	Casselberry, Florida. for the 
Memorial Hopitai, 1101 East Firs? In ic; the Marriage of In ic: the Marriage of County, Florida under the fIctitiou 

NniIee i 	hi'n'h Irfl, und'r 
Ol%a 	•t'i' 	•',tt,p'sn, 

c'i, 	i•,iji 	•a,i 	'.' 	?Ij5t 
cr"Pa', construction of a lire $tton, 

Street, 	Sanford, 	FIa: 	32775. 	Bids 
nustbereceived by 

SHIRLEY 	LUCILLE 	WALLACE, 
PETITIONER, AND JOHN HENRY 

S Y L V E S T E R 	W I L L IA MS • name of MILA REALTY, and that I 
lC. sa...,•p 	st.. 	a'. 	't'ts Drawings and Specifications may 

noon onthe 25th PET I TIONER. 	AND 	ANNIE intendtoregistef said name with the 
protiinn 	of 	SIIIO atlesi 	OcI.wi 	t5?i.I 	'.1 s .c. be obtained 	from 	the offices 	Of 

day of May, 5971. WALLACE, RESPONDENT. JOYCE 	WILLIAMS. 	RESPON. Clerk of the Circuit Court. Seminole 
Florida Siatutet, In each c'nrpn 

I"C 
lC?$7 	Uu'l'f 'O"CH 	$I*U'LJ S$? Berman Hood Architects, 723 East 

Publih 	May fl. 23, 71, 1971 NOTICE OF ACTION DENT. County. Florida In accordance wflh 
ration 	or 	entity 	Ikfrd 	beIn. 'ia4. 	p,IILt,g 	tcia"i 

s'-c. 
ae 	sa'..u.p •"tLtp, 	t 	iva Colonial 	Drive, 	Orlando, 	Florida, 

DEB 170 
________________________________ 

TO: JOHN HENRY WALLACE NOTICE OF ACTION the 	provIsions 	of 	the 	Fic?itious 

the 	'.amr 	being 	rvquirrd 	by i"?$'t,.,'$, 	I'.' as$tclatt'. 32b03, by payment of a deposit of -- 
U.S.S 	Barney 0 D 0 6 TO: ANNIE JOYCE WILLIAMS Name 	Statutes, 	To Wit: 	Section 

florida law to pay a lax on it 
,'CILI. 	IW?5*N 	1. 

v'stot'.'. 	cc SI'Pj'O C"II'O  •I$"5i$ $2500 per 	t IN THE CIRCUIT COuRT OF THE CO F.P.O. RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 165.O 	FICrIdI Sta?utes I7. 

net 	Income. 	that 	according 	In 
)'tIt 	tII PI I 	I"I3I?( C.'t'a'Svt 	AiS(latI' 

C'iI: 	tttjct The 	City 	reserves 	the 	right 	o EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. NEW YORK, NEW YORK Last Kno*n Mailing addreSs iS S: Julius C. Harper 

the treorch of the i)cpartment 
1,(ni,.g,jr 
i,'eti 	PSIIl.ttt 

'.., accept o. 	relect any or all bids CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that 	 for 	Dissolution an 	action 	 0? 

91 Miller Street. Apt. No. 	, Publish: 	May 	10, 	57, 	24, 	31. 	191 
I 	IC,'5ii ?t41) 	5tt1.hI,) 	C'.sPg 	t1uC Harry C,. 	fg COUNTY, FLORIDA. Rochester, New York. DEB31 of 	State 	it 	appears that 	each 'ii'.'. 	•'ti'$ 	CI 	t"'.Qf 

I&*(i5 	tf I City Manager CIVIL ACTION NO. 74.747.0 Marriage has 	n filed against you YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED _____________________________ 
'itch 	corporation ut entity has tsc, 

NlSt 	$i'iI.1 	( 
iin.i4 s 	cu.i PubIih 	May 17. 74. 31, 1974 CRUiTY'S PIZZA, INC . a Florida by SHIRLEY LUCILLE WALLACE, that 	an 	action 	for 	Dissolution 	of 

tailed 	for 	a 	uar 	to 	file 	its 
" 	""""" $*iS,j' 	I&i.fI DEB corporation, and you are required to serve a copy Marriage has been filed against you NOTICE FOR BIDS 

report 	and 	pay 	its 	frc under 
'&T'.ii 	t''c.. 	l, 
asuse, 	ii.'.. 	•ii 	-, 

i'ca, Plaintiff, of your wrItten defensei, if any, to it + by SYLVESTER WILLIAMS. and The Seminole County 	Board of 

prnsisions of Seçt,nns fflS32O 1'l'tta, 
I2 	,,, 

"L 	0 	"'Hi IC. 
— on 	Carroll 	Burke, 	Attorney 	for you are required to serve a copy of County Commissioners will receive 

and 60H.332. 	Florida Statutes. 
t"ctr. 	,,r ?SoC) 	$"O'P i.Df '..11'l 

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS FEDERICK H, PRINTISS and NAN Petitioner, 	whose 	address 	is 	612 yourwrlttencsefenses, ii any, tot on bids at the office of ArThur H. Beck 
i'ea 	is.t 	iPIlCi, 	it, $'lp'.' 	•' 	'iTVC?e NAME STATUTE C. PRINTISS, hiSwfe, and JOHN A. Sanford 	Atlantic 	Dank 	Building, Carroll 	Burke, 	Attorney 	for wlh, 	Jr 	Clerk, up to 5:00 P.M., . 

rrsp4.c'Livel: further, tinder pro- $I??$Q 	'Ti 	I'S'IS 	I"C C' 	•i.u$ 	.1 	Jt?I3 $'a'I% 	"I TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: BALDWIN, Sanford, Florida 37771. and file the Petitioner, 	whose 	address 	iS 	612 Friday, 	May 	21, 	1971, 	for 	the 
vIsion of Section IOW.16 suh 

	

isane 	'ZlL 	5'C 

	

"57) 	Ci,a5t*tC?5f'u 	C 
£'I'ICL, 	t'iC, 

$ihIJuD.Lyl,t 	'lid 
Notice is hereby given ?ha? the Defendants, original with 	Ire Clerk 	of 	Circuit Sanford 	Atlantic 	Bank 	Building, 10110*10g. 

corporations 	or 	entitles 	has, ii?)?? 	Cthsli, 	i,$,A S C .d  G'.'t', 	t ,Cc,,.,.,,  undersigned, 	pursuant 	to 	the NOTICE OF ACTION Court, 	Sanford. 	Seminole 	County, Sanford, 	Florida, 	and 	file 	the A COVERED WALKWAY AT 
hero 	ctaccrd 	as 	tna'tise 	and 

?tI$ "Fctitiotjs Name Statute" Chapter TO 	FEDERICK H. PRINTISS Florida on or before Ihe 25th d.iy of original 	sth 	the 	Clerk 	of 	Circuit SEMINOLE COUNTY MENTA; 

tect II) disIuttn. 
es's 

aSS"Clalri. 
t'C, 86509, Florida Statute, will register YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED June, A.D. 1974. otherwise a default Court, 	Sanford, 	Seminole 	County, HEALTH FACILITY. 

Sixty 	uiac after publication 
C44ø) 	C. 	I 	 l"C, 

)s1j 5ihI1 	tfCwt.tCI 
i'L.t 	Id 

with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
tor Seminole 

that the above named Plaintiff will be entered against you for the Florida, on or before the 25th day of Specifications may be obtained at 
sc Cj411 	$I.tI313 7IVIw', in and 	 County. Florida, filed a Complaint in the abovestyled relief demanded in the Pelition. June, 	AD. 	5974; 	otherwise 	a ire office 	of 	Eoghan 	Kelly, 	Ar of (hi' notsi" the name of each '"J 	GtuSPfvt5f 	v'"u'It' C".'a'o, upon 	receipt 	of 	proof 	of 	the Court for fhe recovery of money WITNESS my hand and the seal of judgment will be entered agilnit cl'iitect, P0 	119$, Sanford, Florida 

corporation or rntth 	that has 
Pt" 	Pal'sl, 	t:s.-it 

C.rvts 
5C,17 	"a.sit publication of Ibis notice, 	the lie, damages. said Cc'.jrt on this IP"'  2ltt øay Of you for the relief demanded in the 37771, 	or 	by 	writing 	the 	Clerk's 

not, lfl 'the 	meantime, 	filed 	its I") 
5Il4 	sic.I 	'4C" cLu' iup 	C"a'l. 

titioul 	name, 	to wit 	BALAR You are commanded to file your "a', AD. Petition Office, 	P 0. 	Drawer 	C. 	Sanford, 
report and paid its fee 	eiII he 

7)a) 	C.r*,i,C 	1C'd''a'I" 45.)t 	5fav 	'HIlt 	tilt KAMEAL ARABIAN 	STABLES written defenses to said Complaint iSeal) WITNESS my hand and heseal of Floridl 3777). All bids are to be in a 

certified to the (rnrmor of the 
?tPt) 
co".s' 	cs.'. 	IC. 

cr..a, 
t 'i 	siit.' 	:' 

under which I ezpet to engage in 
business at Route 1, DCII 2)1 n thC 

with the Clerk of the abovenamed Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr said Court on this the 21st day C seated envelope, plainly marked on 
Sitte nf Flonda, who will IssUe a ''" 	 $*'uIe'i 	c'.isI. c 	r-c.tt, 

"u' 	5t..IL 	" 4 tt C.ty of Mattand, Florida 
Court and to Serve a copy thereof Clerk of Circuil Court 

Seminole County, Florida 
May, A 0. 1974 the outside (Sealed Bid for Covered 

pn"rlarn.ation 	disoIsing 	such 
tsr, 

7a'I '5 I .1 
SVCII 	Itit iLt 	CHItfIS, 	!'iC, Trat the party interested in said 

upon the attorneys hereinbelow not 
later than June 21, 1971. By: Elaine RiCharde 

(Seal) 
Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr 

Walkway opened Tuesday, May 21, 
1971 Special Note; Monday, May 27. 

corporation or entity, cri'u.c''a 	c' 	''to, 	:c. 
107, 	I6* 	t44'15 	ii 	,",%. 

'u.', 
£S5'Cta'I', 	* 	i,*i' 

busineSs enterprise is as f011owS: 
Patricia Podmore WITNESSmy handand sealof the Deputy Clerk Clerk of Circuit Court is Memorial Day, a lal holiday, 

pa C"li'., 	i'C. Dated al 	Winter 	Park, 	Orange 
Court at Sanford, Florida thiS 20th ' CARROLL BURKE Seminole County, Florida therefore, 	bids 	must 	be 	in 	the 

151 	Richard Ilhu'kI Slone 
H'Z'i 	IIIC.6 	iJ'M'tl 	g'vti,"t"t 

cm.. 	hc, '$'li 	5f'l'' 	C'iti Ccunty. Florida, May 14th, 1971 
day of May. 5974 Attorney for Petitioner By: Elaine RiCharde Clerk's 	Office, 	Room 	21$, 	Cour. 

+ 
'4rrt.Ir\ 	nt' St.lr "U 't il'Ptiv 

a'tc',''a 	'ss:riatt, 	,!st) 
'r'• 	s' -t" 	C3".'v Publish 	M,'IY 	11, 21. 31. June?. 1974 (Seal) 61? Sanford Atlantic 

OV1k 	fluildinu 
Deputy Clerk thous., by 5:00 P.M., Friday, May 

N4I'..4',( 	 :'.:. 	I. 	'', 	t 	' 	 'S 	flF fl 	Q\ Arthur H 	flrckw,t, 	Jr Carroll Burke 

.. •r 4U, 	EVUVV VUdU 
(DISTRICT NO. 5) 
19. CENTRAL FLORIDA 

ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY—. BA 16 
I? 71)3OTE - To park a mobile 
home n an Al Agriculture Zone on 
the following described property 
Lots 1, 16, 17, 18, 19, 70. 2), 39, 38 .40, 
41, 40, SI. Joseph's S Din Secfons 21 
and 7219 30, on Highway I) 92 
(DISTRICT 140. 5) 

70 MRS E. E. SCYDICK BA 16 
1774) )STE - Al Agriculture Zone 
— To park a mobile home on the 
following described property: ThaI 
part of Lots 87 and 96, St. Joseph's S 
0, described as: Beg 410' Pd of irit of 
W line of 96 and center line of S R. .16, 
run E 121 ft. 14509 3.4 It, V.' 171 ft. ¶ 
.07 611? to Leg ri 	25 l' 

- 	 - 	 V, 	I I fl 	I 	1iI1 	 , 	 It 	Ifl( 11151 	I I. 	 - 	.1 	 '- 	 fl lI L 	& I I 	 - 

	

a rnoc)pe none on the 	" 	 IUIIKIJ NO II 	 BUGS BUNNY never heard of this before, pregnant? ii hnve three following describedproperty TheW 	. VARIANCES 	 ________________________ 	 by Heimdahl & Stoffel Have you' 	 grandchildren 	 731 0' of Lot 3.40. Van Arsdale 	I HARP'( I.. GIBSON 	BA I 	 _____________________ 

NAME 	WITIIIIEI,I) 	My husband is 50, and we're Osborne Brokerage Contpany's 1771) 56V 	P IA ReSidential lot,' 	¼. LEALE-LE WILL 	THiS Is 't NEW 	
''-''''' 	 c Tm' 

) Addition to Black Hammock in 	- Rear Setback Variance from .50' 	 ONE ''- 

	

$QJtRT MAKES ANy- " 	
' A'- lIkethat,butwedogestogeur 	(DISTRICT 140 1) 	 ' 	property. Lot Ill, Casa AIon3a, PB 	+ -, DEAR NAME: Ses. '511 

once in a while, and I am living 	RUSSELL S. CHAUDOIN, 	IS. Page 7, Public Records of Scm 	' 	j'j, 

REQUEST 	 not sex maniacs or anything Section 171 31, on Stone Avenue 	to 21' on lhç following described 	
Qp,) INVISIBLE,' 	

J'' / 	' 
BA 1$ 1771) 36TE -- 	A I 	'nole County, Fla., In Secfion 3) animals, including 

humans, in fear that I'll find myself Agriculture Zone 	To park a 	21 3.0. on Ti.rra Circle (DISTRICT 	
FiNb - :AL'3 	 Ci secrete milk as long as the '?'. 	

' 

	

'T7 ELE\E.'M. r 	' ' 

	 k' 
p-" pregnant with a change-of-life niobile home on the following NO. 1) 

	

SEE A C)EPL'W- 	 . 

	

- 	 -,,. 	 c mammary glands breastsl baby. I have told my doctor described property: Begin IS 1' W of 	2. ANNIE BELL CHAMBER S- 
recehe 	stimulation 	

from that, and he said: "Don't the SE corner of Government Lot I, 	BA (6 1771) 61V — P 1 Residential 5— 

iucklng and emptying. I)on't 	 Section 31195 32E, 	w 760 ft. Zone - Los Size Variance on the 
's 	ssorry, you are normal, 

The worrY_women 	Your 	age thence 1421 deqees, 50 rninutfl, E following deScribed property- Lots 

+ 	
. &c 	

/iI 

"E 	 _ 

c 

/ 	 _ 

	

seldom get pregnant." Abby, I 35) 21 fI, thence S SO degrees. 39 767 and 26$, Midway, PB 1, Page II. 	
).- 	1 

abnormal one could be your don't want to take any chances 	
niflijIes E 111 S It, thence S a 	Section 32.19 31, on Geneve Avenue 	 , 	

+ 	 J 
' degrees, 7$ minutes E 17.1) It, 	and Main Street (DISTRICT P40 2) 	 _______ husband, but as long as he's butmydoctorsays Idon't need 

thence S 216111? to POD (less the 	3 ROBERT M HIPISON BA (6 
(4,' 	 ______________ 

happy and 	
ou don't mind to take any precautions, 	14ly 15 II for road) Further 	1771) SIV 	I 	Tr,hiler Plot" 	-t.. 	__t 	 - 

	

_____ 	

'I 
I('commodating him, there's no 	

Is he right? Mn I foolish to be desc'ibed as I 06 acres W of Mullet District .- Request nnn,rruni InOut- 	 ______________________________ 
:1- Lake Park (DISTRICT NO 	 t7eyariaflcefrom 700' toSlO'on Irn 	CAPTAIN EASY 

problem. 
His hunger Is concerned? Can you recom- 	6 RUSSElL s CHAUDOIN. , 	 following described property Lots f 	 by Crooks & Lawrence 

	

probably more erotic than mend something to ease my -' BA (6 17711 37T E -- A 1 and 9, fllock E. Mobile Manor 2nd 	 .". 

. ';',CE..,rs.1Ar caloric, 	
mind? 	 Agriculture Zone -- To park a 	Section, PB Ii, Pages 46 and .18, in 	-. 

i.i 1 AS.lLAL 	II1J 	'- ',i LIKE .ME.s(,I-4- I'4I-(YAR 	I DEAR ABH'z': My In-laws 	 NEEDSADVIcE described property' Begin 4779' W (DISTRICT 140 3) 	 " 	"'.- 	 .'EAQ 	4 %AC'E lE AL- 	 ULC'.iJ k'E PRIO4/ER?.4 have turned against mc 	DEAR NEEDS: You need of SE cornet Government Lot 1, 	GWEP4DELL C PURKISS 

	

TE L;)S.'i5CX 	¶)Cr A 	iCt 
A9 AgR'-' because when 1 was going 	more than advice, You need Seclion 31195 32E. run P1775 It, Pd ss BA 	(6 17741 57V — 	P IAA 	

,j' 	
1 	- , 	

- you A f'4RV 
L) AF . 	 - 

	

degrees, 24' 50" E 266 69 ft. s n 	ReSidential Zone — Rear Setback steady sIi'.h th'eir son he got 	another doctor, Even though degrees 19' E 196 ft. 550 degrees 39' Variance from 30' to 20' on the 	 - 	. 	
- 	 EN 	.' 

along when we were inarra'd, 	pregnant are small, it's 373 36' to POD. Further described as 	17, Bear Lake Estates, in Section 19 	 -. 

- 	 Dl 

	

niobile home on the following 	Section 32129. on Magnolia Dr.ve. 	" 	 _,,5'.,;-,', ;';E.;i4c),I: 	
) rTEl3T.-E' 	

'T)ttR.T45P_IP -"I', 

pregnant. I was live riionths 	the chances of your becoming E 15 It, thence $ 57 degrees SS' 43" w following described property: Lot 

	

176 acres West of Mullet Lake Park 	21 29, PB 17. Page 95, Pubi 
Te baby is two years old now, 	pos*ible! I don't blame you for 

(DISTRICT NO. 1) 	 Records of Seminole County, on 	
' 	 I, 

and my rnother.in.law has slafltingtobeabsolutelysure. If 	7 ROBEP'I E.PERDUE-- BA 16 	Bearview Drive and Oranole Way 

never seen him! My mother has 	don't know another 1774) IOTE & Sly — A I Agriculture (DISTRICT NO 3.) 

I called my mother.in.law trying gynecologist, your Planned 
Zone -- Lot Width Variance and a 	S WALTER E CODDIP4GTON 

	

Special Exception to park a mobile 	BA 	(6 1774) 60V 	R IAA 

	

to make Friends with her, but Parenthood Clinic can give you home on the following described Residential zone — Lot Size and 	

I 
doesn't want anythtng to do recommend the most Ideal NE '.. Section 33.215 37E Further described Property' Lot 11, Block 0. 	- 	 -. 	 ' 	 ! 

;,;.,, .%# 

	

my mother-tn-law said she competent medical advice and property S1SS'ofW 6o0' of NW ' of WOth Variance on the following 	 - 

' 

	

described atSof Lake Mills Road on 	Sanlando Springs Replat Tract 57, 'n 	 - 
with my mother or any of her method of contraception for a First 	Avenue 	Extension, 5t1t 117129, PB 9, Page i;. 	 FRANK AND ERNEST 
family — Including rue. 	 your age. Good luck. 	IDISTRICT NO. n 	 Seminole County, Fla., on Spring 	 _____________________________________________________________________________ 

	

$ P. J ARNDT — BA (6 1774) 	Garden Avenue. (DISTRICT NO Ii 

husband's mother has never if you get it off your chest. For a P' mobile home on the follow.ng 	I May 70. 1971 - Regular Meeting 	 ACCOUNTS,,J 	 _________________ 	 __________ 

	

ACCOUNTS 
_J 	 ________ 

I think it's terrible that my 	Problems? You'll feel better 3ITE - A I Agriculture Zone — To C APPROVAL OF MINUTES 	 CHECKING "'l 	 SAYINGS $ 
accepted irny of my invitations personal reply, write to ABBY: described property' Lot II, South ot 	ThiS public hearing *11 be held in 	 ________________ 

	

Canal (lets W 700') and W170' of Lot the County Commission Chambers 	 - 

	

to come here and see her Box No. 69700, L.A, Caltf. 90069, 70, South of Canal, Slavia Colony Of the Courthouse, Sanford, FlOi-id. 	 _______ 	 _________________ 

over and bring him, We live addressed envelope, please. 	that portion South of drainage ditch, soon thereafter as possible 
(DISTRICT NO It 	 Written Comments filed with It-n 

grandson or asked me to come Enclose 	stamped, 	self- company S D in Section 17.71 3) less on June 17, 1974. at 7 00 PM . or as 	

'] 	
if _______ 	 -- only 20 mInutes (ruin each 	F'or Abby's new booklet, 	9 C. DAVID BASS. JR. — BA (6. Office of the Zoning Director *11 he 

other. 	 "What 'I'een.Agers Want tO 	
7741 lUTE 	A 1 Aqricluture Zone considered ano persons appearing t 	- 	 _______ 

-- To park a mobile home on the the hearing will be beard orall, I 

f l;; 	 _____ 

My husband says unless his Knoss," send $1 to Abigail Van following described property: E - 	Hearings may be continued from 

__ __ _ 

- 

sitother apologizes to my lltsren, 132 1.asky I)r., Beverly Of NE 'a of SE '. of Se-ct,on 19 205 	time to time as may be fow-d 

mnotht'r, he doesn't c'are if be 	Hills, ('al. 90212 	 37F, subiedt ba IS' easement on the 	necessary. Further details avalable 	_____ ' --- 

	
+ 	

- 
N and S soc for ingress egress and by calling 371 43)0, Ext 301 	 __________________ 

	

utilities, Further described as 'a 	Seminole County Board 	 ________ 

by Bob Thases 

NO 
ACCOUNTS 

Sern i no I e Ca len do r 

mile 	W 	of 	Cochran 	Road. 
(DISTRICT P40 	1) 

24I7TE-Al 

_ '
— of Adlustrnenl 	 , ' 

By 	Walton Torres, 	 - 

PubhthMy 74 1971 	 WINTHROP 

... .__ I 

by Dick Cavalii 
"4 5VJ••JV LIMV ' U fJOV 41 	'"' 

nobile home on the following 
described property Lot 1, beginning 	INVITATION TO BID 

,Of Coming Events 703 7' E and 355.15' N of th SW 	Notice it hereby given tP',t Ito. 

corner of Government Lot 1. Section 	C'ty of Casselberr1  cf 5emnit' 
32195 )2E. run I'd 105 Oft, E 1)2,5 ft, 	County. Florida. Will re-ceive sealed 

t' 24 	 MAY 25 	 5 1050 ft. thence W 132 5' to POD 	t OS up to 5:00 P.M. Monday, My 

Sanford Senior Citizens' 	Oviedo High School Athletics 	Lot I). begirwt'ncj 8)6 2' E and 355 15' 	)0, 1974 ri the Casselberry City Hall 
N of the SW corner of Government 	Coisiberry, Florida, for Chain link 

Spring Frolic, 7 p,m., Civic Boosters itthletie Awards 	Loll, Section)? 19S)2E. run N 1050 tCf'Ce 

Center, Dinner, dancing and Banquet, 7 p.m., school gym- 	It, t 1325 ft. S 1OSO ft. thence W 	Specifications nay be obtained 

entertairunents. Contact harry flZlSIWll 	 1)7 SIt to the POD. Lot II. beginning from lhe City Manager, Casselberry 
96! 7' E and 140.15' N of Ihe yj 	C ty hail The City retedvet the 

flicking for reservations. 	Sanford Laymen (or Christ corner of Government Lot 1, Section i-'Uht to accept or re-leSt any or all 

Crusade, Sanford Stadium, 	 run 14105 Oft, W 100011, b05 

S 1050 It, Ihence E 100.0 ft to :he 	Harry Hug 
Lyman High School Band Mellonvslle Avenue, 7:30 p.m. ROB, as recorded In the Public 	City Manager 

, 
Spring Concert, 7:30 p.m, 	Alcoholics 	Anonymous 

Records of Sen-mole County, Fla. Publish May 17, 71, 1914 

school auditorium. Ninth grade 	 ,, 	

,, 	Further described as North of 	U 

(WE TY 'TO B I()ENT1CAL 
TWIN5 IN EVER'r' WAY. 

BLON DIE Chic Vouna 

7 4OWDO'vOLJ 
LII'<E MY NEW 

PANTS SUI'I 
DEAR j...) 

,L. 	- 
(.;:' 

- 

in 

1k EE ' , QE 'rl-.IA'-
ANSWE'1OUP v-' 

I 

BEETLE BAILEY Mort Waike 

.g* 
k , 

::- 

'._; -;,v-- 	______ 

- 	 ---- 
- 	(d_ & - 	 - 

j - 

- _.- -- 	. - .- 	- 	& 	t • = - - - 

I lDN°' MEAN "yOU,' 
I W4 CQ%PL.fMENTiN, 

LI'. FLAP.' 	 - 

- 	 __ 

\ 
'T 	L\ 	,R \ 4f1'\ 

cocp 

— 	 1IFEEL I WANT TO CQ%PLI%ENT j 	8LAC ARE JU9T 'i'OU FOR 'OU_-' 	
,'"\A X) 

TOLERANCE 
WORK! L_- 	'---- AM 

\ !T 	'%E - 	- 	. 	 7 ! 	, 
ONE Wi'40 	L., 	+ 	

. 	 _______ 
_ 

) '±' 

__ 	 11 
Lee Falk and Sy Barry 

- 	-- 

7,5775 	I £ "ttLCth' as 55 	tt'IV uers of me Circuit Court iiorncy von relijioner IIiOl wO oe openea at ti .(,J A M + 

$ICj•I't 	5'I'd5C1, 	tIC, l"C".i'a'I' I 	It 	'*' 	?..'Piv 	C't fly. Linda M. Harris Publish: May 71, 31, June?, 11, 1971 	6)7 Sanford Atlantic Tuesday, May 21, 1974, in the Board 
)$1.) 	ad 	'i.l'l'$ 	I'd iioj' 	"aiii 	tw,t, 	t'.e £$5"CtatIr's, 	itt, IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND Deputy Clerk DElI I)? flank Building of County Commissioners' regular 
,('Z, 	aCtir,s I 	t"lt 	CMI'. 'a.$ie 	I 	S"IL5.Ss 	i'.0 

-11tti 	lst(s1i35t*, 
)l7)t 	511 '!i, 	C3''.tv 	CII 

c'•'as, FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 	LOWNDES, PEIRSOL, - Sanford, Florida 37771 me'ellng, 	Room 	703, 	Courthouse, I47)7 	13411 	Ii55'C 
Jl7l5 	irc 	Pitt. C 	CIt',L SIC, FLORIDA. 000SDICK & DOSTER IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	Publish: May 21. 31, June 7, II, 1971 	Sanford, 	Florida. 	Th, 	Board 	of 
5'it.i 	1C• 55371 	"ltStl 	tti.5C( 	s"i' 1s45 	t"Z"t.t 	C"v'' CIVIL ACTION NO. 14.159 fly: H 	Richard Bates 11TH 	JUDICIAL 	CIRCUIT 	OF 	DEB w County Commiuioners,eserves the 
Julie 	L0vaSCf 	Iii 	tv 	t0iTI'.0 	)'Si' 	"'i' 	6'&lCaPts'. 	s C"il5e4i 	a"vir" C3i'.'t, 	I'C, DIVISION Esquire FLORIDA, 	IN 	AND 	FOR right to waive any irregularitIes or 

C, I)*IO 	lt4!*1O1A,I 155' tttS. 	t'it 
'i.'r 	U3f 5".leI% tee 

	

70)1 	't"1"ls( 	C". .lP 	(5?ItJ3 

	

ilifu% 	t' 
In re: the Marriage of Suite 433, FIrst Federal Building SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA - 	technicalities in bidS and or reject 

lt7)7 	LII 	Saeis, 	tsr 	
3157!i 	C 	'st, 	INC. ,5,LC 	.'4lJ 	t"C' 	LI' 	Li'i1S, 113)1, 	'I"iLsI 	CT' GERTRUDE 	A. 	THOMAS, 	Post Office Box 2109 CASE NO. 74124.5 IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT, OIlY or all bids. 

"'tLs $'$d 	c"o C", u'.'&'ls 	1i 	t'. 	lI?4If', 	P.C. PETITIONER, 	AND 	Ct.l VIN 	W. 	Orlando Florida In re: Marriage of EIGHTEENTH 	JUDICIAL dR. 	(Seal) 
'.UlIll 	't55?a'l i*IL CCVIII'4 5Sl.i 	-II 	ls?i'ssttOsi 35S' 	't-I"Csl 	C"i."tv 'Hi THOMAS, RESPONDENT. Attorneys for Plaintiff FRANK 	KING, HuSband, .1. CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
tIC, 

I7es 	s'i 	5I,? 	'asi 	C" 
c. 

3,55,, 	i'IYV&Iit 
I,4'.l' 	I%?'IItI$ 
7ee 	P.t' 	I 	•,a'ii 

TO: CALVIN W. THOMAS Publish' May 71, 31, June?, II. 1971 Petitioned. 	COUNTY, FLORIDA Clerk 
)I57 	i5tiC'iI 	t55tS"I? tc 'CItVT, 	i'c. RESIDENCE UNKNOWN DE B 147 and CIVIL ACTION 140 	71 520 F Board of Counly 

j;iu, 	ICI 	tP(I 	l .C, ti-eli' 	 C'..tV YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED CAROL ANN HAMON KING, Wife, DIVISION F Commissioners 
i't&' 	aii.I'.t4 	SI'' 
a'.u'arToat.-.c CC.P'tatIo 'l)"I'u''S, 	ist, 

j,is'.j 	C'u'.cls, 	1st, 
)?'Z, 	'Il"''Lt 	C"'."' 	t""' 

that 	an 	action 	for 	Dissolution 	of 	 . Respondent 	In ic the Marriage of: Seminole County, Florida 

us.ss 	a.i.ccs, 	s"c, Slille 	15tlti'jt' Marriage ras been fled against you 
CITY OF DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE SUE ANN BIJP4INC,, Wife By 	A G 	Jones, 

5)7l 	LI'IIICJ', i1P"v3I'j "5.%'a', l 7-3171 	't'l"il 	C".s,v -tsra by GERTRUDE A. THOMAS, and 	
LAKE MARY, NOTICE OF ACTION and Deputy Clerk 

Sl.VICI, 	P.0 t'.'ari 	•lht$w51$ 	i *$5JC5e775,.- 	$C54La'$I' you are required to serve a copy TO: CAROL ANN HAMON KING MERRILL KEITH BUNING, JR., Publiih: May 17, 21, 1974 
3173)' 	•f.tC*x PiStil CO 	SIC 

sJ3, 	I'.C, I ycurdefenses 101?. it any, on Carroll FLORIDA 
31 BlaIr Street Husband DES $7 

C1Je 	£'(.3 	'.l'tIS, '. 'l)! 	 P.C. 7957i1 	tI'Ct 	C4."?' 'd'l,tC Noticeof Public Hearing Burke, 	Attorney 	for 	Petitioner, 
'"a 

tii. 	i*n.s 	Ic 	i 	ts' If 	I'l ' 	 IS" r TO WHOM 	(ONCE RN Green'. lIe. 	South 	Carolina 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 
'S)'7 	'5'i.siC 	c 	'c 	:' ' 	3'j 	Ja'5 	,r.r'i't 	'ui'PI ", whoSe 	address 	iS 	612 	Sanford 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THE SlATE OF FLORIDA TO 
JI5si 	sIC, 	IIt1 7)575 	'1-i-':sI by Atlanhc 	Bank 	BuIlding, 	Sanford, 	

the City Council YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED MERRILL KEITH BUllING, JR 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
111041 	1,1. 	tl''StlwCtti,," 	t31P, '5 11  H7 ,j' 	Ji"51 	p'.it5 i5 	1I,tl 	£S%ci Itts, 	5.., Florida, and file the original wil of the City of Lake 

that EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 405715 	iil?t .151,17 C-'a'v, PCil;s, 5' 7lb57 	I13f 	c"'vv 	v'*a'. lhe Clerk of Circuit Court, Seminol Mary, 	Florida, 	that 	said 	City 771 N. kennedy an 	action 	for 	Dissolution dIR. 
,U,, 	 ' tec Id C'3'I'a'Iwt 

County, Florida, on 	before or Council will hold a public hearing at Marriage (Divorce) and other relief 	Mount Pleasant, Michigan 4UM 	CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
4D7)f 	LitiCul, 	I'C tiu'5.4 7544p 	j 	 C"''Ist, 

Isc 
i(J',j( ?lQ55 	 P4$(I3' 

£$':e14,tC' 11th 	day 	of 	June, 	AD. 	1971; 	7:30 	i-n.. on Monday, June 10, 1971, has been filed against you and you 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	COUNTY, FLORIDA 
Lt,)4s 	'SSCtlL?17 "St' 	311 
aSa C'øIa'i, 01 	IC. isis." 	jsIs 	l't'Y'I "s": 	 •?C- %COii. otherwiSe a default will be entered 	tO(a) 

are required to serve a copy of your 	that SUE ANN BUNING has filed a 	Case No. 7449$.0 
"•.0 	iS$3Cli7l' V.Ps',fj 'Il'.ic*sf 	Pl'J(,?5 C. 4 3 	l%5'IL?5h against you for the relief demanded 	consider 	a 	recuest 	for 	a written defenses. 	if 	any, 	to 	it 	on 	Petition 	in 	the 	Circuit 	Court 	of 	 DIVISION C 
,t'i's 	•as$, 	1st. I'tC, 7?75 	'tl'tI 	-Ic" 	IC"3"i. 

the Ptitin in change of toning from RI to OC, MASTO.N 	O'NEAL, 	Attorney 	for Seminole 	County, 	Florida, 	for In re: the Marriage of 
.'u'IL 	IsC ••CSS 	.iI' 	sake' 	ts L?.'!!IC 	S%?SS 	t5. 	Is!, 

"j, WITNESS my hand 	the and 	seal of Restricted 	Commercial, 	of 	the Petitioner, whose address 	is 	Law 	diSsOlutionof marriage, and you are YVONNE MARIE HOP4EYAGER 
p 	+ 	+ 	. 	 , 	. .,$i*vtIS QI3,!IIC? said Court on thl 	the $th day of 	following 	described 	properly Offices of Roseoblum and Pipkins, 	required to serve a copy of your Petitioner-WIFE 

Vft 

;rHIP  

bt.6is U24 I". ' elO*i 	I " i5'i(I5S3Js1" 7:4'js 	$54( 	tt.tI 
May, A D 	1971. presently lying wIthin the municipal 705, 4.30 East 	Highway 4, wrItten defenses, if any, on NED N and 

-- 

S(ae"A5 	..'tili$1 utltt5$5, 	p 
.13174 	ff1411' 

*5SC litt' 	I'C 
)?,J1 	I tilt (Seal) limits of Lake Mary, Florida. and Caiselberty, Florida 37707, on or 	JUL lAN, 	JR. 	of 	STEP4STROM, 	KIETH ERICK HOPIEVAGER 

P.0 
7CICIC 	t" t"t •1I 	P.1 PC. 

-'a 	I 	'Ii. 
.uz)b', 	5 t"5"IC, 	I' C 	":'a'(I Arthur H. Beckwlth, Jr. more fully deScribed as follow's, to before June 20th, 1974; Otherwise a 	DAVIS & MCINTOSH. Attorneys for 	Re$.POndIIIt.HUSBAND 

P(TIiI-(, aIS"CtaYis. 	IsC• 'fsj'I 	tIC 37'es 	5Il'Ii 	•*l 	5C, Clerk of Circuit Court wit, judgment moy be entered against 	Petitioner, Post Office 	Box 	1330, 	NOTICE OF PETITION 
.5.ese 	•ICatS 1st 	l'vIC', I 	" 	'I 'CII' C.• 	tst. 

's"'c" lee 
,tll' 	0'1 	'5 	£' 

Seminole Counly, FlorIda TIle P1O4't'l 	of Lot 17, all of LoIs you for Inc relief demanded in the Sanford, Florida, 3277), and file the 	FOR DISSOLUTION 
INC, 
.1)0)) 	•leii' l's':, 	''C.. 	lIt 

SI'vICrS, 	tile, 
S35I 	ll,Hi5ttP 	vi,pI,r 	a, By: Linda M, Harris 4, 19 and SO of CRYSTAL LAWN Petilion original with the Clerk of the Circuit OP MARRIAQI ."51i.5 

asscsi,I$. 	lIC, '?i'z' 	tal'S 	£ 'it?ai, 	t 	t'.t .', 	':'t'Stu'at 	asstit'':'. Deputy Clerk LAKE MARY. FL. according to the WlTNESSmyhandandthesealof Court on or before June 2111, 1971, TO: KIETH ERICK HONEYAGER 
enesii 	.1,  c'r'a.,to 	'NP " 	:'a ." 	"t' II" 5)71)1 	'*5.'. 	Si- 	' CARROLL BURKE plat thereof recorded in Plot Booli 6, the said Court on May 21st, 1974. Otherwise a default 	dnd ultimale 	13$ Sony. Drive Apt. No. 3 
403.50 	. I 	a 	VSPC?ItC I'D 

Iv•svi 
l'•t, 

515)J? 	tail 	Ill 51*1 tsPIiv, 
C1)?1' 	St$S 	l"C. 
"0745 	O it1 i5 I'' Attorney for Petitioner Page 6, Public Records of Seminole (Seal) judgmCnt will be entered against Waukesha, WiscorIn 33156 

4*Ji5 	•a.,IlIs'45P tilt. a$5:CIstt' 	it'i' 612 Sanford Atlantic County, Fl. Arttnr H. Beckwith, Jr. you for the relief demanded in the 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
lSSiJtiit!$ 	PC e5's 	ta'5 	HuIt 544755 	lCit"t''i 	Ci•t 'iris) 	isc Bank Bui'ling and further deSCribed as the corner As Clerk of said Court Peti'ion that a 	Petition for 	Dissolution of 
Je7it 	'al's tj'tsr. 	•acaacs. c;',i .v 

La,, 	. 
455) 	53Jt1 fI1s 	'A Sanford, Florida 37775 of Lake Mary Boulevard and Middle By 	Elaine RiCharde WITNESS my hand and official Marriape has been fIled against you 

ts(, 
tl4L5_'.iili 	e..•  

.asw $Li-,. PC. 
Jls3 	('3 it&'lsi. 	 $'piS, .ls"t"C. PubliSh 	May 10. 17. 21. 31, 1974 Street 	south 	of 	Lake 	Mary As Deputy Clerk seal of said Court on Ihi5 70th day of nd you are required to tid've a copy sIl'i 45)557 	L'0 Lt)"Ct$IS 

lit, ShIll 	I LUL 	I'tY&" 'StatES 	TIC CII"PI'V I 	I'C"*'t'a'f DEB 17 Boulevard 	and 	West 	of 	Middle MASTON O'NEAL May. A D 1971 of your defenses, 	if any, to it on 
55I, 	'I" $u$1(5S l5'P"j', 45)771 	saiiv5'. 	' ,a(5'. 	dIstil 7745)? 	''J'.' 	Stl'i,tl 	C"5."' Street. Attorney for Petitioner (Seal' Petitioner. 	YVONNE 	MARIE 

(0. '1,5I 	''• 	IPO' 	t't'a'eb 	Q$ 	PiI11&'a 
IN 	THE 	CI*CUIT The Public Hearing will be held in Law Offices of Artf'tjr P-I 	Beckwith, Jr HONEYAGER. wtlo$I ad&eu is: 

17s? 	Ca'. a.'.. 	l'C44'O'a'iS 55717' 	5as 	"ai'.si' 	*iPPt 
IC, 

i'5 	jul 	'1.1712 	Sta'ft 
?I),1) 	'''t" 

COURT, 
the City Hell, City of Lake Mary, Rosenblum I Pipkins Clerk of the Circuit Court 440 	Mellonvill, 	Avenue 	Apt. 	1$; i'o'.' 	'a' -a'. 	I'C. 	

, 3')' 11 	tL'C.'16 	''Ii.t'it$ 
St'l'ZLI 	.'-'S'$ 

CtLS. 	Is!, 	lIMP) 

EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR- 
CUlT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE Florida, on the 10th of June, 1971, at Suite 7-05, Seminole County, Florida Mellcnville 	• race ApIs,; 	Sanford, 590)07 	Cas_IPlI 	ili,flS, 	i(. 

))e)I$ 	II5 II11ilf Cg's'rv 
vItt 	t'c. )e?s 	s"3', 	l'C. 	lY"lt COUNTY. PL0rnDA 7:3.0 i m. or as soon thereafter as 0 East Highway 13$ By: Linda M Harris FlorIda 37171 and file the original 

4507*7 	dIll 	fOlilhit 	51 	lC 
. 

oIose 	to. 0 	CP'iCtl 01 
31)1)5 	(015*.(, 	v15, ilhI'4 
43y4  CIVIL ACTION NO. 14.707.D possible, at which time interested Casselberry, Florida 37707 Deputy Clerk with the Clerk of the above styled 

1440l 	Cli• 	*4LCI) L"2 115.11 	14141$ 	I 	'I I11 	(?as'IP, 	I'd, In is: the Petition of parties tar and against tre proposed Publish: May 21, 31, June?. II, 1971 	Ned P4. Julian. Jr Court on or bfore Mly 31st, 1971, £S5'tCla,I$, 	P.C. 
70477 	C113ItIlI1V C"a'It* Cl 

O7l7 	tfr.Ct, 	10*115'  5. 7'ola 	*Tas'a' 	c'c-e's THOMAS HERMAN PAYNE and change of zoning Clb5SifiCOtiOO will 
DEB 131 

__________________________________ STENSTROM, DAVIS & ofherwis.s a d.fautt Judgment may 
co.-I.c, 	tt.c 1)0507 	tt..tCa cossac'1ne a%)CCI?tCs ROSA MAE PAYNE, his wife be heard 	Said hearing 	may be MCINTOSH be entered against you Por,tlue rijief 
'0'541 	1, $laI,  ,f?(I*I$ 'If 
M** 	.115 	•Q(7 •j)l 	5u, 

1' 40*0*) 	ha' 5*if •.cvs. NOTICE OF ACTION continued from lime to time unti IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Post Office Box 1330 demanded in t. Petition. 
I4l3'J 	5Sil'l 	"'It i"d. TO: DOUGLAS SMALL final action 	s taken 	by 	the City EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	Sanford, Florida 37771 ThisnoficesP*all be published ons.e l0'leI 	d's'ak 	'C.'ii-i,L?uaa5 

PIie"iJC?S, 	P.C •  
C013'atl'I't "7 	s'"s'c'c' 	"ts:'.r'u' AddresS. Unknown Council, CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE Attorneys for Petitioner each 	week 	for 	four 	colnecutive 

39735$ 	C".It PSI. .&tI* 
'011 l7t1 	SI' 	tci"isf 

QI 	I9'i,'l C'u'?', 	I'd. 	iv"tt 
ceo', 
i'uo 	5?Uii:J'j, YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THIS 	NOTICE 	SHALL 	BE COUNTY. FLORIDA Publish 	May 71. 31, June 7, II, 1971 weeks In The Sanford Herald. 

$1*'I 	IilC 115,11 	50I 	P!.$LICI?l'5$, 
1st, 

i)'157 	H. 	PiYl( 	G'2i(5, that a Petition has been filed in the POSTED in three (3) publIc places CIVIL ACTION DES 135 WITNESS my hand and Seal of 41','s 	CV*1'I'5 	Pl5C 	C"iI. i'.0 I"C"cIa'Ir above styled Court for the adoplon withIn 	the 	City 	of 	Lake 	Mary, CASE NO. 74.743-5 	DIVISION 5 	___________________________________ said Court at Florida, on thIs 3Cm 
7174) 	C(*1'iLt 	ISI,.lra 

7htI 	sCa.ul' 	'.3,.- jflS 	I5l 
(Pli?.Pil?, 	Isd. 

151)75 	5'.(I5I7 	-f_,t5 
at$"(.la?IO'., 	lIt of the minor child named therein Florida, at the City Hail *ithin the In re: the Petition of OMLAND 

IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT 
day of April, 1974 

PilI'$' 	CCtP'iSYtWl. s.' 4 1 	tCstaOt 	iSSC5atI$ a'3e 	Stilei,Ilj? 	'c'..s. 	i'c, and wherein you are named as an City of 	Lake Mary, 	Florida, and SMITH and PEGGY F. SMITH 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 

(Seal) 
5,P$ 	CtNtSl, PcO'l)a 	"'I*5 '{ 75111, 	1t.Mti3 I(tit' interested party, and you are hereby published in The Sanford Herald. NOTICE 	TO. Mr. Carl F White 

CulT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE Arthur H 	Beckwith. Jr. 
',tslO 	ClI?i15 'ttl'l'I 'tS( 

'145)7 	5ril.c• 	I'$WILCPPI*1? 
C'0Iat1's 

i"Uvl(ilt £(%'CtI?tts. 	tilt, required to serve a copy of your newspaper of general Circulation in C 0 James C While 
COUNTY, FLORIDA Clerk of Circuit Court 

Psu",iCiII' 	I$5c75l7l 5  o5'c'es 	ttC.'C' 	Stit 	la 
sI•el S.tI'.ft'S 	3111Cr 

5' "5'. 	P.C. w,'ittendefenses, if any, to it on NED the City of Lake Mary. Florida. one Berryvlle, Virginia 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 74-119.1 BY .  Joy Stokes 

4041)) 	dhN,415 1501116 SILVICI 4$SC 	lCiuS.'Q! 	VittiCI 401573 	1 	C • l'TIl'sl,, 	icc N. JULIAN, JR. of STEPISTROM. time at least 15 days prior to the 27611 
DIVISION S Deputy Clerk 

21)le 	CtW?iIL P5Ol50 	VIWVL 
i"T"ll$fh IC 
3,7041 	tutit  N'iltf.II, 	IC• 

41nI) 	'iPIII 	IIS,Jei'CP 	LII0V 
I'.0 DAVIS & McINTOSH, Attorneys for aforesaid 	hearing 	In 	addition. 

Mrs In cc the Marriage of: Publish: May 3, 10, 17, 24, 1914 
paSt Cgvlli'O. 	tilt, itCIP) 	5.4 Ctl' 311315 	t, •.,, 	p.c. Petitioners. POSY Office 	Box 	1330, notice shall be potted in the area to Rozella Lineburg White 

KATHLEEN I. NEIGHBORS, Wife 
DES-SI 

4I0)$ 	Ci'HsI'v lIICu?lvl ss.s 	.sss'u Lt$"ta?(5, HZS) 	71 Sanford, FlorIda, 37711, and file the be considered at least iS days prior 14? South Euclid Avenue 
and ,vsu, 	IIIC, 

1,955 	CI"l'II.i 113"vttS. 
Pc, 
e17 	•leIs ,' 	1st 

C"4'.a?lC'. original with me Clerk of the CfrCuit to the date of the public hearing. Winchester, Virginia 
22601 ROBERT L NEIGHBORS, Husband 

IC' suCh 	all 	t"stt'C?I0il .ut5 
11h72 	 ''I 	5i't. 
i". Court on or before May 31st, 1974, DAT ED' May 73, 1971. NOTICE OF SUIT NOTICE TOCREDIt'oa$ 

7l55 	CA5I 	C C". C'ot('I'ivI P.0 1$Il, 	111j 	i4t?'5 otherwi$ 	a default and 	ultimale Kay Sanman 
You THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 

PURSUANT TO BULK SALES 
oieio. 	Cliii Cttij5 s5'e.o 	..I1t5l 	,?5 	SII4V i'%'i'li'.t, 	1st iudgment will 	be entered 	against City Clerk are notified tP*at the above 

ROBERT L. NEIGHBORS 
CHAPTER 61$ 

41s)Z 	C'(1( 	i(*?S in'*. 	5'. 	II 
'V'i 	1' 	'SslS 	's'l"i%ti, you granting the said adoptiOn. City of Lake Mary, named 	petitioners, 	ORLAN 	D 

SMITH Route 3 FLORIDA STATUTES 
TO 

'i'sta 	('il$'Ia' 	iI5'it6', 
'. 	•a 	p, 

I,. 
e;'e; 	th.ItSSIa'. 	5yI WITNESS my hand and the seal of Florida 

THOMAS G. FREEMAN, 

and PEGGY 	F 	SMITH, 
hive filed a petition 	in lIe above 617 Clements Lane 

ALL CREDITORS OF: 
MID FLORIDA DODGE, INC. isis'. 	it.' 	' 	)1'.Pr,IQ 	5I p 	555)5'.i'.5, said Court on the 	Dth day of April, ESQ 

styled Court for the Blythville, Arkansas 723)5 1501 West First 
701)17 	C'Uu"tl tsattf'CPl P4 

3ll'4 	movt, C" 5(1)hcL 
as 	SPIvICI. 	tt, 

731)19 	tt,s 	h' 	'j '' 
I_I .rUi.'..l(iCU,,, 

AD,, s,' p 	Box 5.4$ 
Altamor'e 	If1l35, Fl 32701 

adoption of the 
mInor child named in that petition, 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
Street 

Sanford, Florida 
'0-44) 	ClJtu'tl t3*,, M,tTV 1445,5 	.tta'5t115 	tIlt 	1vPsv l7l9 	I!.s 	CIla'(, 	I'.C, 

(Seal) 
Attorney for City and you are Commanded to serve a KATHLEEN I, NEIGHBORS A bulk transfer and Sale of the C'44C" IIC0'PSLt'I 

O*5a 	 P651115' 
l"C 
1l(4l 	sCiCi'i'$ the 

'5'3h1 	t'*'5a'( 	n'?!Itv Arthur H. Beckwilh, Jr 
Publish 	May 21. 1971 Copyof yos.irwriltendefens.e's, if any, 

hiS filed a 	Petition in the Circuit bs,Iine'ts known as mid FLORIDA 
I ,,s'.lIa 	•.i'St( 	Otst$t3'd, 

C"I'.u, 	IsO. 
55'llJ 	t'aiL 	',i-'atav ' 

Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida DElI 116 on EdwardL Kelly, Jr., Petitioner's' urt of Seminole County, Florida, 

f 
DODGE, INC . located at 1101 West 70'II$ 	t1utv'7i SPAt,$1'ilI P.c. C'50 

_______________________________ 
attorney, whose address Is Suite 500, 

dissolution of marriage, and YOU First STreet, Sanford, Florida, will ctu'. 	it. 
,1,eS. 	C'JlC 	Cl twf 

t 4 &ii 	4hlSII 	PiiIG'ttCIL 
Ittf'a- Cs'.Ie. 0' t1S$'t'I'IY, 

,.")O, 	tIvte "il'atl's, 
I"C. 

By: Joy Stoket 
Deputy Clerk CITY OF 100 South Orange Avenue. Orlando, 

are reQuIred to serve a copy of your be mad, to the underSigned and a 
Itv'Iutuil ti 	j$$'.l C'lIsi, 	p.c tcC, s07547 	?t. 	?ICJ'P'.41P3 Ned Pd. Jullan, Jr. LAKE MARY.FLORIA Florida 32105, on or before June 6 written defenses, if any, on NED N 

JULAN. 
bulk transfer of the inventory ard 

'IMOI 	CLCtS IC.I,) 5 
LS)"CIattD C.l'.015, 	P.C. 

57011, 	NIC.aft I"ItCIui 'P '3'5a 	YLP 	C'i'i.'A'I' STENSTROM, DAVIS Notice of Public Hearing 1971, and file the original with the JR. of STENSTROM. 
DAVIS & MCINTOSH, Attorneys 

equipment usa 	in connctlon with 

1)057 	CCLLI'l 	(P..,) 	I.t. 
$!'l'. 	1'C, 
4Is11 	•Ig.,'ss'l'a CISIi.IIC5 

)1'1'5 	?'li.,' 	'a. 	fi"?',lj',j, 
5't & McINTOSH TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Clerk 	of 	thIs 	Court 	either 	before for 

PetitIoner, 	Post 	Office 	Box 	13)0, 
the business will be made to the 

)t-oa 	 , J0I,9 	t..., 	• Post Office Box 1330 NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by service on Petitioners' attorney or 
Sanford 	Florida, 32771, and fIle the 

undersigned 	after 	ten 	(10) 	days 
4),3&j 	tC-.'('?S 'ItlIsts. 	IU, 7Is1j 	•t.PtC'i'a c's' Cs.'Il 1". Sanford, Florida 37711 the City Council of the City of Lake immediately thereafter; otherwise, 

criginil with the Clerk 
from the date of fPi5 Notice 

t1s 	t"i'S'i 	l' 
t"SiI 	V"' 	'2 Ii t' .Itl/?I 

i',C 
e1Zs 	"l.,i'.CL'&i*. 

')1? 	4'3'iI'S 	HI" Attorr.cys for Petitioners t'ar, 	r tor:da, 	that 	Said 	City default may be entered 	acoainst of the Circuit 
Court on or before June 21sf, 1971, 

The lime ar' 	place of the Clang 

C'PI'tl 
C 	' 'I'' 	LSC tHI 	'gil 	C. 1'),$ 	t.%i'.l5I. 	•,s,, Publish 	Mky 3. 	10, 17, 71, 	1971 Council will hold a public hearng at you for tIne relief demanded in the 

otherwiSe a default and ultimate 
of the tran5iI,on shill be al 	the 
Law Ofticeof 171705 	CC,,..l 	I 	?Pl'mt$IS 	)'( 7)e33 	 I0.* 	* 	ea"aau. ,'C9 	.i' i'.5'5. 	•.,,',,j, DES-lu 7 30 p  m ,on Monday, June 50. 1971, petilion 

udgment will be entered 
STENSTROM. DAVIS 

*('ICP), v"s".,it' 	•IIP.is'$ 	i55Cha'5". I' C, WITNESS my hand and seatof the against & MCINTOSH, located at Florida 

3*17 7 0 	C'i t*1%tStttC -i 
44$&1 a 	Consider a request of a change Court at Sanford. 	Florida lIlt 6Ih 

you for tI-ic relief demanded in "se 
Petition 

State Banis, Suite Pfo fl, west First 53tl, 	It1, 	C". Itii.at5c) 	I'd lulLOtiS, 	PC IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE of zoning front A 1 and R SA of the day of May, 1971. Street, Siriord, Florida, on Mon 
tIleS? 	CCWjCSj'at)li ?P 	15k, 

15'h' 	"I'ut 	 l'.d 
44eI 	 ?'tifaT4 C 

	

J'I1I 	 1' C, 

	

't'i'; 	'.,P, 

EIGHTEEN'S H JUDICIAL dR 
foilo*ng described property lying (Seal) WITNESS my hand and official day, June), 1974, at the hOur of 10.00 

lcd. ltavli- 	C"1• 	?tI 
,J"j 	1iyIC(, 

I,,. CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
and being in the municipal Iitmls of Arthur H 	BCckwith, Jr. S.ealof said Court on this 20th day of AM 

su'i' 	'O'$"i,tC"C L*'. 70470, 	' 	 Ha" ti5, 'H3U 	,lt' 	PIII) 	P5*251 COUNTY. FLORIDA. the City of Lake Mary, Florida, to Clerk of the Circuit Court May, A 0., 1971. TIit property to be transferred is 
'Il(tu"fc', 	5 -I( •  I CIVIL NO 	74750-C Wit' By 	Joy Stokes ISeal) located 	at 	I,e 	sellers 	place 	of 44)4 	rØ,5v0't- 	Scai,lS 

, i:'. 	j1' 	""l'u.i C".. 
114)09 	v C 	V C'*tI(5h'3. %1a 

Cr,, 	tV, 
DIVISION C 

LotS 72, 23, 71, 25, 71, fl and 30 of Deputy Clerk Arthur H 	Beckwith, Jr business 	at 	MID FLOR IDA 
J4'I'I%*L 	'tS1'C. 

t'IUM
l4z,s '1 j 	 C' 

FEDERAL 	NATIONAL 	MOP SANFORD SUBSTANTIAL FARMS Publish: 	May 10, 17, 71, 31. 1971 Clerk of the Circuit Court DODGE, 	INC., 	1101 	West 	First I 	IC• 'IPiI 	'3.'i (3".1%. 	I'C. l*'2 	HI' 	' 	'taC(.0' 	tsr TGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
TRACT NO 1, acCording to the DES 17 Seminole County, Florida Street, Sanford, Florida. 

.1)547 	P'i4V 	5'5 
tJ' ,-aittu.,  

417"',' 	""I'?' 1q55'Ilts',, 	I'd 
7 	She 	'3'?' 	tta' 	VjIf II3I?i 	sCIPt', 	P C 

Plaintiff, plat 
thereof as recorded in Plat Book 5, 

_____________________________________ By' Linda M Harris The 	estimated 	total 	of 	Sellers 
SLI '31 	C3'wtiv 'CIC. 	tso. ''P 	a 

3 	7,.7 	CIi ' 	'as- 

,, 

414h1 	'' 
PEARL EDWARD MCLARY and 

Pages 	$3 	and 	II 	of 	the 	Public IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 
Depufy Clerk 

Ned Pd 	Julian, Jr. 
debts 	'S 	$13,757 14, 	no 	special 

)17'j: 	r • 	eu"*''tp. 
J9407r 	"L.C.(I C'St'i,CtIO' 

u"t', 
(5 4, 	t5fj1l"CSt(; 31757' 	'(iGhtt 	"I'.a'('l't DELORES .1. MCCLARY, h:s wife, 

Records 	of 	Seminole 	County, 
Florida, 

FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY.  STENSIPOM,  DAVIS & 
arrangements hive been m4de for 
their payment, but the transfer is I'd, ).77)7 	•iipi,,( c,p, Defendants 

all lying within Section 71. FLORIDA MCINTOSH to 
be made in COnsideration 315)71 

3t91s5 	isiit', 	P.C. l'Z'•' 	 s" 
••'•• 	-'.tI,t.IS 	C 	•-tsC'fi., NOTICE OF SUIT 

Township 70 South, Range 30 East CIVIL ACTION NO. 74719.5 Post Office Box 1130 
of the sum 

of $91,000 00. whIch will be 
37,4,6 	4i41ll5I)P 	st't?'u, ('?a 	

'( 5)17. 	"-t?*i,l 	PL*tiit rJ, TO PEARL EDWARD MCCRY 
(comprising approximately 70 acres In re 	the Marriage of Sanford, Florida 32771 

paStS at 
the 	Law Office of 	STEPISTRUM, t'.c , 	)'. 	•.'iy, 	UP, 	5"(, ' 	lI 	•S.S, 	P0.1*5? and DELOR ES .1. McCLARY, his 

plus or minuS) WARREN 	JOSEP9 CAMPBELL,  Attorneys for Petitioner DAVIS & M(lNTOH, 	located su'zr 	1"i.l"i' 	'lit 	I'tLt', ll')? 	156'.On 	"t'1'ai 	"ø') 7,j') 	II"?'' " 	6I' '*1 wife RESIDENCE: UNKNOWN 
t 	Planned L'nst Development, as p 	TI TIOP4 ER, 	AND 	ALICE PbIith, May 24, 3), June 7, II, 5974 

at 
Florida Stale 	flank, tec 

9"(??P 'IIi I'C 
'''" 

(i" 	5Pltt$ 	'SIC 
(iii 	PC 	l'l 

4595s1 	' 	7215 	V'(',P5(' Ard all parties claiming interests 
those classifications are dfi.cribd 
in 	the 

P0 Lii 145 	CAMPBELL , DElI 136 
Suite No. 	fl 

Sanford, Florida, attheh,rof 10:00 
15)141 	'i 	•va O. 	'se. lsC, throuQh. ufldi2 or against Pearl 

zoning 	ordinances 	and 
regulationsoftheCity of Lake Mary, 

RESPONDENT AM, on Monday, June 3. lt7, 
",L,, ji,' 	 P'C%CttC'$. 

tt 
'I)P' 	SLu 	'P.' tPsl'P 	l"C 
415i5' 	"s"b'TA 	li,C 

O'$51' 	,ItC."? c.:rt', C'. Edward McCtary and Delores Florida 
NOTICE OF ACTION NOTICE 	to 	all 	swimming 	pool It 	5 Transferee's understanding 

.0-i i', 	l.*f5tj'.t a" 	'l("t (tt'. 	0•Il5 
jollY 	'0'. 	$P't( 	"I':- '?5 

1st McClary, his wife, and 10011 parties 
The Public Hearing will be held in 

TO 	ALICE ROLLINS CAMPBELL contractors 	doing 	business 	in tnc that 	Transferor 	will 	pay 	all 
Cu'PI'ttCr' '$'OIfk".  74'7,57 	'3'w3 •Ca'sV)t"It '.g, hiving or claiming to have any the City Hall, City of take Mary, 

ico Capenter Drive 
AIlanIa, 

Cily of Sanford, Florida. obligations pre 	to or at the lime 
''IS' 'C', 	I"C 	l'Vl 715'4I 	vtl'C 	sI?,sV 	tI5 'I, o' 	"I 	S','C'u, right, title. or 	interest 	in the 	real Florida. oi 	the 10th 	June 	1971, of 	 at 

Georgia Notice 	s 	hereby 	given 	to 	all and place of cloiing 	above noted 4:75.1 	I' 	I'!l, 	1' 
713 	)' 	'I $ 	i.' 	l 	1w 

is:,.'l'.tI crepert -i Ilcre.n deScribed YOU APE HEREBY NOTIFIED person, 	firms 	and 	coi'pOratign The Pi-Ocerty 	cOntiSt5 of 	an .n '51)? 	 'S'i'l, i 	 I•"I' 	IA 
* 	Jisu; ("ISV P.0 

e 	I'I' 	1If' 	I 'i'I' 	'i 	
, YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

? Ji) p ii 	or as loon thereafler as 	(tat 	or' 	action 	for 	Dissolution 	01 doing business in the Cityof Sanford ventory of automobiles, automobile 
* • £51.05? £491' 	'l'I'. 	i'.o'i *5)14' 	'3, 	l's' that an action to foreclose a mor- 

possible 	at which time interested Marriage has been filed against you as swimming Pool Contractors that parts, 	fuinitur,, 	fixtures, office aP.'t'a'C' 	fcC 5S:i'trs, 	.t, tqaqe on the following real property 
partiesfor ano against the proposed 	by 	WARREP4 	JOSEPH 	CAMP Ihe City of Sanford Code Sec 63) machine 	and 	asSociated '7sl 	'aPS *"IsdtsS C 411? 	'.isc (..pvjj 	C" 

'2ea' 	'lt' 	OsI PubliSh' in SemInole County, Florida 
chan.7e of :onlng ciast,fication will BELL, and you are required to file a "Rules and Regulations" have been 

equip 
là? t0- 

3'17% 	PCCMI' )"lP' 	1C, 
C' ,*"t' 

I'd. 
May 

DES 130 Lot 3. Block B, WASHINGTON 
be 	heard. 	Said 	heiring 	may 	be 	copy of your written defens, 	if amended to read In part as follows- The property to be transferred it 

7,1:9, 	vC"si.'It e-.9(41 	5t'.t 	. _____________________________________ OAKS SECTION TWO, according to 
continued from lime to time until 	any, to 'toe Carroll Burke, Attorney SECTION 	XIX 	Grandfather's located 	at 	the 	Sellers 	place of t 04, III' t'.?tl .a?tat 	t. tre ptat thereof as recorded 	n Plat 
final action 	is taken 	by th• City 	for Ptitloner, whose addreSS is 61? Clause, Certificate of Competency. bUSineSS at above identified, 11114' 	St ' 	&'t"* 	('IIIUI 4 1171* 	5 	7 	• 	I 	Ci - 

Sf 	"' 	'.' 	 S 	
't' 	"f £ 

P.b 	It. 	F'a 	$6 	$7. 	Puhl: 
Council 	 nlcrd 	AIlntic 	flank 	lIuIdn, Any 	cCrs'n, 	f,rrn. 	n 	i' r,1  + A 	It 	01 	tIne 	SCllert Pi'i.j, 	I-,- 

$5743) 	 :'t' cs-.asv i'I' ?4OT1C( UNDER FICTiTiOUS Records 	of 	Semnole 	Counly, 
TillS PlOT 1(1 57,511 or postcd in 	Sarford. F Icra 32111. and file the association who is actively engaged 

credtors 
kOO*n to buyer, 	is 	availabl, for 

.1353' 	iwIl 	C'S a1riI 	,,f, 	SiloS, NAME STATUTE Florida, 
(hr 	(3) 	public paces within the 	Original WilIl lhC Clerk of Circuit Inthe businessof Pool Contractor or InspeCtion a? the Law Office of H. C 3115*5 	'.iIit'It 	'IVt( -ip4.p0 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN hU been filed against you ma YOU 
City of Lake Mary. i'lor,da, at the 	Court, Sanford, 	Seminole 	County, Is fhe possessor of a current pt POE. at 510 N. Harbor City Blvd. a$$3C1,tiJ, 	i'..,'P1A*VP 

?9)SC 	,al? 	•IS$I' 4$, 
'I')6' S 7 4 4' 	 1st 

41I4' 	'''l 
Not.ce 	5 hrt*y g'yen that I he arerequired to serve a copy of your 

City Hall within the City of Lake 	Florida. on or before the 11th day IA contractor's 	occupational 	licenSe Mtibourne Florida 
c'ecs, 	tsc 31772" 	UTI*P ,C1('?Ii5 	itt 

rdert.gnd, 	pursuant 	to 	the written defev5es, If any, 10 .t on van 
Mary, Florida, and published in Tb. 	June, A 0. 	5971; 	Otherwi$e 	a issued 	by 	the 	City 	of 	Sanford, During the past three (3) 

)$)S, 	,6s3 •d  l'v0,*vCI(I? ?7• 	•iid'-I '\" 	C"(l. "Fut,f.ij 	Name Statute' Chapter den Berg, Gay, Burke & Dyer, PA. 
Sanford 	Herald, 	a 	new'spaper 	of 	Iuiiqntenl will be entered against Floridi may within ninity (90) days 

years, 
tht teller has used no other bus4nes *1I?1i*sa5 SPOIlS Cj1'1'5?lb"g 	f5( t'cC, 565.09, Fiorida Statute, will regis?.,' at Post Office Box 793, 	Orlando, 

qeneral circulation In. th. City Of 	you for the relief demanded in the after 	the 	publication 	f 	Official "Irle or address other than e5$45s 	Pat"(i as' ,55'5a7f5, 'it 

	

'Ii')' 	.RC" I C'?li•l'It 

	

tItl*• 	II 
with tie Clerk IA the Circuit Court, Florida 33-502 and file the original 

Lake M*ty, Florida, one lime at 	PCI,ftC 
notice in the local newSpaper 

that 
given above, as far as 	syer knows 1st, 

74H3 	'1UP.t"S 'I'S' $u"D. 4.')I)S 	 ("St'uC?IU" inmrd for Seminole County, Florida, With the Clerk of inc above Styled 
feast 13 days prlr to the aforesaid WITNESS i-ny hard and the Seal of 

apply 
tosaid Central Examining Boardfcir and buyer has not don. business 

ICCIP'56tP0 upon 	receipt 	IA 	proof 	Of 	the Court on 0' before Jun4 19, 
hearing. In addition, notice shall be 	laid Court On thu 	the 11th day IA a 	Certificate 	of 	competency 	as Pr9vsOusly 

)'ni 	'III' 	'.6'Tls ).10 	'Its Cypt, 	C'(a?tg'a 
'I',. 

publication gf tens notice, the fIC o'herwi 	a iudjrr..'nf may be CO 
posted in the area It' be considered 	May, A 0 	1971. IlCreinbefo,-p defined 	Upon Doled: May 1& 1974 C3Lt5'lI 	$f*'.j, 	tir, ist. 

5'l,$) 	041 ""l', 	tilt, 
?it'0S name. to Wit 	BEAR GULLY tered 	agansl 	you 	f 	the 	reId 

at irat 55 dny5 prior to the date of 	(Seal) recept 
by 	the 	Building 	Official Bob Dance Dodge. Inc 151$? 134750 	a'''t'5's 

CM.*ts 	S 	(8*1$ 'lc'l 	'5l6sO Pal. CC'w'*l?, KENNEL under which we Cipect to demanded 	in 	th 	complaint 	or 
the public hearing /, rthur H 	Reckwit, Jr 

a-id 	the 
approval 	I 	said 	board 	shalt 6 Florida corporation 

*cpzs 	•3V5 PIYS 	011i1 ist, engage in business at Route I, Box petition. DATED 	May 73, 5974 Clerk of Circuit Court be 
issued a certificate of competency RY. S 	Ro,rt M. Dance 

1 0*11, 	l 	 ' 7ieI 	.nj?'4 	Ii*f 5 	6 	au 
731 u' the City of Mallard, InlOfidi. WITNE%S my handand the slof 

5 -  Kay SMSman Seminole Ctvnty, Florida wIthin the scope of hii operation, Pres!dant 
31)373 	J510I CuPS? 

S'(Ctitl$t', 	l'*C. I5St'saI, 	£i5 That the parties interested 'nsaid said Court on May 7th, W11 
City Clerk By' Linda M. Harris withoutthe necessity of examination (Scalp, 

"c''e 	ISAITtI f5,i55 117)3% 	I 	5 	ltslf'j. 	tilt, business entirprisi are is foli: (5ati City of lake Mary, Dpvty Clerk ploy i dinq 	the applicant 5ubmt 	alt 
Harves C 	Poe. Jr 

C,Sii,ttvP 	assctla?t:' "::;;t 	 . rec Totar Arthur H 	BCCkwilh, Jr. 
rlorio 	 rAPROLI BURKE 'nformation, documents itcluding Attorney at Law 

J5I?: 	'i'xI;s La'.c s"5't ',v "i"IUa ,7't 	 I"C 
i41S 	5**L 	•ilit 'I.I6?IFS 

Ralph C. TOIa, Clerk of tre Circuit Crt 
THOMAS G FREEMAN, ESQ 	.ttorney for Pehulioner Suretybond, requlrt'dby thitarticl,, 540 Harbor City Blvd. 

'C I Dated at Wintrr 	Park. Ofar4e By Joy 	iokes 
Pt) 	5-ox 51$ 	 all Sanford All1nti 

Bill Bracelar,d P0 	Bu* 1031 
7S70)j 	•,,'j"a P I LLI' 314044 	SIP(V? 5flwj(f54 	lC. County, Florida, May 13th, P.74 Deuty 'Clerk 

Altarnonte Spiinm, Fl 33701 	flank Building 
Building Official Melbourn, Florida 

5C'I 	4i*j'a  ki'l 	C's'1' "30 	)l.(jp 
ublith 	May Il, 74, 31. June 7, Publish: May 

Attorney for City 	 Sanford, Fliri 	37771 CITY 	SANFORD 329)1 
Ct''*'a?i'.t 	aS$'Cta'I". DES ec OEB.1l Publith: May 71, 1fl4 	 Publish: May 17, 21. 35 	June 7. 1971 Publish: May 71 	5974 PubliSh: Miy 17, 71, 197.4 

DES 117 	 DEB97 
DEB 131 DEft 91 

lIlt rIIAFIIUM 

" c,is' st'. 	 TE sis 1' 	.EE% Th 

'I 	 J ,/9T. 

-" 	 ' 	
' I 'S 	 .,' 	 Z41 ,_ ,, 	 . 

' 	 ': ! '' 	 .-- 	
w.I,II,_.,__ 

" 	 - 

-' ( 1!P 	u1' 	 I,& :° 	

-9'r - 

band, 	concert 	band 	ani 	or- 
IV'JIiiVII 	pIUup, 	i3Ol 	U.* as'u, ievLaxerars KOiO 	IUIIPflCI 

Episcopal 	Church 	Parish NO 	11 
chestra 	performing. 	Open to House, 400 Magnolia Ave. 2.3 

H MARY ETTA SMITH — BA (6 

public. 1711) 431E — A.) Agriculture Zone 
p.m. -To park a mobile home on the 

May26 
following described property' P1200' 

Sanford Laymen for Christ Sanford i.aymen for Christ 
of W 150' olE 'a of PIE ia of NE I, 
Section )S215 3OE, on Dodd Road 

Crusade, Sanford Stadium, Crusade, 	Sanford 	Stadium, (DISTRICT NO 	I) 

Mehlonville Avenue, 7 p.m. Mellonville Avenue, 2:30 p.m. 
17. JOE ADK INS - 	BA (6 17741 

UTE - A I Agriculture Zone 	To 
park a mobile home on the follovvinu 

LegalNotice — LegalNotice 
___________ _____________________ 

NE 'a of PIE 	a Section 77 21s 31E. 
________________________________ 

iess theN 797.1ff, except the E 70'of 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

CITY OF the II 797 7' thereof, on Chapman 
Notice 1% hereby g'.en that I am 

LAKE MARY,FLORIDA Road 	(DISTRICT NO 	1) 
engaged in business at 130 E 	P4gb 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO ROLAN M. DELQACH - BA Lb 
way 	136. 	Catselberry. 	Seminole 

CONSIDER THE ADOPTION OF 17.711 3ITE 	& 	SSV-LoI 	Site 	and 
County, Florida under the fictitiOuS 

ANORDINAPICE BY THE CITY OF Width Variance and a Special E. 
name 	of 	SEMINOLE 	IN 

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA ceplioninanA 1 Agriculture Zone to 
VESTMENT GROUP, and that I 

TO WHOM II MAY CONCERN park a mobile hone on the following 
intend to reqisler said name with t 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by described 	property: 	Lots 	Iii 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole 

the City Council of the City of Lake through 	143, 	inclusive, 	Firsl 	Ad 
County, Florida in accordance with 

Mary, 	Florida, 	that 	said 	City ditlon to Sylvan Lake, PB 1, Page II. 
the 	provisions 	of 	the 	Fictitious 

Council will hold a public hearing at fl Section 3119 30, on 	Sixth 	Street 

4 	Plane 	Statutes 	To 	wit 	Section 
7 3Op ri ,on Monday, June 10. 1971, and 	Pacific 	Avenue 	(DISTRICT 

56509 Florida SlaluteS 1957 
10 consider theadoptionofthebelow NO 	3) 

S: Jane L 	Bulger 
Secretary Treasurer enlilled ordinance 	by 	tne 	Culy 	of 11 	KENNETH C. DEDERING. 

MB .51 EnterpriSes. Inc 
lake Mary. Florida, to wit JR 	BA (61771) 62V & ISTE " A 

1 	Agriculture 	Zone 	- 	Lot 	Sir 
PubliSh 	May 21. 31, June .. 	. AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OF 	LAKE. 	MARY, 	FLORIDA. Varianceanda Special (iception to 
DES 13$ PROVIDING FOR CONTROL OF pork a mobile hone on the following 
____________________________ 

FICTITIOUS NAME UTILITIES 	PROVIDING 	FOR described properly 	Lots 	136. 	537, 

Notice 	5 hereby given thaI I am THE 	METHOD 	OF 	CONTROL, 13!. 139, and 110. Frst Addition to 
S'iilvaniake, in Section 31 19)0. PB 

engaged ri buSiness at 1200 French REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES 
IN 	CONFLICT 	HEREWITH. 1, Page II. Seminole County, Fla. 

Aye, 	Sanford, 	Seminole 	County. 
Florld 	under Ihe lictiticgs name of SEVERABILITY. PROVIDING AN Further 	described 	as 	on 	Pacific 

uSE FURNITURE DOCTOR, 	and EFFECTIVE DATE Avenue 	and 	W Ison 	Road 

Ihat I Intend to register said nanie A copy of said ordinance Shall be (DISTRICT NO 	3) 
IS. E. P WILLIAMS!. DOROTHY 

with the CIeik of Ihe Circuit Court, evailable at Ihe offiCe of 	Ihe 	City 
Clerk of the City of LAKE MARY, CHASARIK - 	BA (61711) L6TE 

Semnoe 	County, 	iloridO 	in 

cordance .ith the provisnons of trc' FLORIDA, for alt persons d,ering A 1 Agriculture Zone '— To park a 

Fictitious 	Nan, 	Statutes. 	To Wit • to examine sane mobile 	home 	on 	the 	following 

Sictlon$LS,09 Florida Statutes 1957 ALL INTERESTED PARTIES described pro"-v 	5200' of E $10' 

£: Joseph Giraulo are Invited to attend and be heard of Lot 6. Buck 17, Map of Sanfd 

Publish' May 24. 31, June 7, tf, 1971 THIS NOTICE shall be posled in Farms, 	In 	Section 	19 II 30. 	PB 	I, 

DEB.139 THE 	SANFORD 	HERALD, • a Pages 177 & 12$, on Ohio Avtoue 

- newspaper of qenoral circulation ifl (DISTRICT NO 3) 

FICTITIOUS NAME City 	sine 	(II 	Iirtl(' 	Ot 	least 	IS 16 WILLIAM GENU RUSSELL 
BA 	(6 1171 lIE 	-. 	A I 	Aqricultij',' Notice 	5 hereby 	iVCfl that 	I 	,ut'i days prior to If-ic lime 	f tre public 

engaged 	A buSinesS at 	700 West hearing Zone - 	To create a Borrow Pit 	t, 

, Hugh*ay 131, Lorlg*Odd. Seminole DAT ED this 7rddayof MOy. 1974 the 	following 	described 	property 

County. Florida under the fictitiOuS 5' Kay Sassn-ian Lott3I throuqh'45 s'f SusanM. Jones 

i-tame of SEMINOLE RADIO, and City Clerk S 0. PB 7, P4pq(' 70. 	This being a 

that I intend to register laid name City of Lake Mary. replat of Lots 6 andthe N 'aol Lots 1 

with If-ic Clerk 	4 the Circuit Court. Florida 7 3 1, and Sal Waite-S S Dof Sermon 

Seminole 	County. 	I Iorida 	n 	,ic THOMAS 0. FR EEMAN, ESQ. 7 70 79, P02, Page 41 And the S 

cordance with tIlt' provisions of the P 	Box 54$ Lots 1. 7. 3, 1. and S. of Wailes S 0. 

Fictil,Ous 	Name 	Statutes. 	To Wit Itanonte Springs, Fl P8 7. 	Page 17, Sentnoie County. 
Stction 16509 Flcrido Statutes 1957 Alfornt'v for City Fl 	)u,arther deScribed iS one nile 

5: F 	Scott Kenneth PubliSh 	May 71. 1971 South 	ot 	the 	intt'rteclion 	of 

Publish 	May 17, 2, 35. June 1, 1971 DES 110 Markham Road and 	Markham 

OUR Li Wcs"d 	P0210 	DiSTRICT NO 	'I 

' 



-- 

6B—The Sanford Her&d 	Frida May24, 1974 	 - 

ke Paydays Come More Often 

- 

'I 
TI 	Houses for Sale 

ANUORD 	Extra special Choice) 41 	Houses tarSal. 1-edroOf" ,Ii,)sonry home, modern, 

—=; i'rt and clean 	Close to shopping - 

' 	INTEREST PATti DOWN I es5 	than 	570,000, 	*ith 	terms 

REALTY. Ill W 	1st 

Ptn 	377 561 I NOW 8%-VA & FH 
-- 

-, 

NOTHING DOWN VA 
' VA-Mo DO*nNo Closing Co',ts 

;tnrgeous, t,trqe 1 	arrn 	2 bath On 
' 

FHA - Low 	DOwn-Low 	Clo',i, 
Costs 

;arqe iorrer 	uot 	with 	huge oak 
new w w trees. kitchen equipped. S All brick, 	central heat 	8, air, to shag, 575.500 	iturry, it won't last' peted 	3 be'lroorn, 	lii or 2 ba 

Cailbart Real Estate 
homes Model open 16 pm 
Valerlcia C?. North 

24 Hour Service 
A US I I N Call 327 7195 

DEVELOPMEPIT CORP 
Ph 11 7fl10 	n.. 

The Sanford Herald 	Friday, May 24, 1974-7B 

:Goods Exchanged For Vacation Money • Call 322-2677 
THE BORN LOSER 	 L.. L.A 

0 

t5 __________________________________________ 

- ----'---- - 

Homes Rent 34 	Mobile HouseSfOrS*t* 

Enjoy 	beautiful 	Wekiv 	P iv(-r 
Beautiful 	t''rne, 	1' 	,'Is 	ocaiUe 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
renting 	a 	niobilt' 	boone 	No 

trees. 	.1 	hetr.,om, 	t.eOuae 

alcohol, no pets 	Camp Sern.note 
arpetv'd 	central air 1 bq.t, new e 	 ii iiilit,I(fl bCfwcr 

noel 	Close tp sto'ts 1 ho 	tat %1.Ckl,) 	annually 	You 	rna 
177 4470 

fly 	Ownet 	11.500 	110 in-atify tr 	3 iv 	I bedr,'giin fri 

7 bedroon'-  I?' wide noble hone ginO Ave 	377 lIft 373 lisa ' 	. 

Air 	onditiOnCd 	Adults 	Plo pets 

32? 1772 

'-_-. - ........- 
PlurFMAPi Ri'AI M. Unsworth Realty 

__________________________________ Al Pell, Jenny Clark. Asss 

I bedrooni ninbile home. Furnished. 373 iSSlor 177 565) , 	W 	F 	tat SI 
1150 nionthly Aclultsonly. No pets - 	 --- Ut a&ktl 	12) 0517, 172 9120 
373 5*56 

Ma' • 	uS 4th St 	I he4tfifln _____________________________________ 
- 2 tiath home 	By owner Redui Cii' 

NICO 	I 	bedroom 	trailer. 	South 525.900 fly appointment only' 	: 
Stop Urn! 

It 

Sanford 	Ave 	5175 	monthly 
AdultS 	No pets 	U3 0761 -. 

________ 
t 	bedroom 	lrnt, 	I'%ti 	pa'nt 

trpCI 	11)000 tot,,l 	F lpuible 
tIll, 	l's,' II. 	S 

is 	MobIle Home Lots ''m5 	741 5 	3rd St , Lake M.sr' Mothe, 	Nature helpS you ar i." 

123 19 dition this hnnne 	It has I bdrris - 
For Rent .-___________________ is' 	fantily 	rnorn 	On 	Allanntr 

crWritC 	 __________________________________________ 

29 	Rooms for Rent 

- kcom 1 board for 7 retired ncr 
Call for information, 337 $45) 

Poor w.th pr'v,tt' entrance ant 
bath Working qentlenari Cal 
377 1526 .ifler 4 30 

30 	Apartments Rent 

U nil urn i shed 

2 t,rdroonn, P bath unfurnithed 
Duplex. Central H A 	Kitchi 
eqUipped 2115 Lake Ave , Sari 
ford 

GENEVA GARDEN 
A PART MEN I S 
1505W. 25th St 

StiJ.o, 1, 1, & 3 bedroom apart 
nients Carpeting. drapes, kitchCn 
equipped, pool and laudrmat 
327 7090 

Available July 1-- 2 bedroori, I tj.ith 
r'n e Clean Adults No pets in 
7815 

2 bedroon- apartnlent-dOwntown 
1160 including ulil,lies Depet 
required 373 1901 after 7 

i. se5 at apartment prIces'!! 7 5 3 
t'drOOn%, fire walls, quiet. snaIl 
ccinplCx Walk to shopping 
Oscount rate pti, S&H slItip 

19 - Trucks and Traiirs - , 	 Autos (or Sale -- 	 8t1. 	Autos For Sate 

Flatbed Trailer, 20' steel bed, triple 	
1971 Pinto Ruroit,nijt 	 '7) Pinto 11.6)3 

axle', electric brakes, Suitable for 	
tI700rir hi-st ff 	 flirik will Ion 51775 

'('avy equipment or large boat 	
37) 	 Ph 373 1)0') 

51,195 Will accept trade in 173 	 - 	__,, 	. 	-- 

/912 

'62 Ford ', ton pickup truck ?le',v 

'61 VW bloc with reconditioned 

rterlor. .4 speed & tape-deck, ITCu 
3270100 after 1 

(!y sewer and water Even pa itt 
tre-t 	Pr cc'd SurpriSe' ¶19 fn 

"We Don't Stop 

TilI We Succeed." 

Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 

- •w. 	v 	U 

Unusual Diet Works 
NUTFINGHAM. England API - "Ill never eat bread 

and potatoes again in m life."  
So voi ed Stiirlev 1'urner. the British housewife who had 

her ja s cemented together for six months to lose weight. 
It worked. Mrs. Turner lost 101 pounds, dropping from 

247 pound.s to 146. She survived the drastic diet by sipping 
liquid beds. 

Mrs. Turner. 36, had her jaws uncemented after they 
tan to ache. 

"The pain was red hot, 	face felt swollen. 1 czuldn't 
lecp,"  she said. Her doctors said they thought she had 

tud enough of the ordeal. 
1 feel beautiful. 111 never slip hack to being fat,"  she 

atd, "I'm clad I did it. but I ouldn't recommend it to 
dn one eke 

Communist Cuba Voting 
'1 I .\\t I •' 1 	- S 	.e 1.di n ilh,Ii I,ubans art' l;ikinc 

part in an election for the first time since ride! tatri 
arne top er in 159. according to Havana Radio 
The Commwust Party newspaper Granma arid radio 

broadcasts monitored in Miami call the project "a 
'ltnnc(ratic, secretbalk* election." 

In Matanzas Province, east of Havana Province, all 
residents over the age of 16 are casting ballots for 
delegat tomurnespal, regioiial and provincial governing 
ouncils. 
Party officials describe it as a pilot project to determine 
k'ther the schcna ii! u rk on a nationwiuc basis. 

L.i(" ,tvailiblC in Adult Par I, 
.[C'OPY MOBILE HOMES 

I rrrnth Ae - Saritori 
3235200 

36 	Resort Property 

For Rent 

ENJOY A (lEACH VACATION 

thiS summer Save gas and travel 
time Choose from 1$ new, two 
bdrm, two bath ocn tron! 
apartments rented furnished with 
every luxury Pool and ret room 
Call or write B ( Antcrte'. Atqr 
ParadiSe Beach Club 975 AlA P. 
Satellite Beach (JuSt 15 miles 
South of Cape Canaveral) Or 
p?!Ofle (305) 773 5)95 Weefiend 
Week Month Season. 

GROUND FLOOR OCEANFRONT 
apt The Golden Arm Con 
dominium. New Smyrna Beach 7 
bedrooms, 2 baths Comfortably 
sleepsô Conipletelyfurnished All 
utlitiet and linens. Pool, color TV. 
tandem bicycle No pets 
Available during June. July ano 
Augutt for one week at $735 or 2 
weCkS at 5.125. Inspection invited 
May 25, 26. 77. Call 9041771750 
Collect, or write Box 69$. SanIor 

37 	Business Property 
For Rent 

Warehouse, Shop, Offitt' From 7503' 
Po 50,000' Reasonable New 1 
ready 

I 1 IndustrIal Park 	 C 
1' rWtAt 

3 bedrrn . 1 bath. 1650 down, 5171 a 
o c'n?h, S' prt A(R( RATy 
REALTOR. 3:3 7750 

NO QUALIFYING 

Only 1600 down. Wa',hington Oaks I 
bedroom, 1', baths. 209 Terry 
iane MOnthly terms 671 157) 

.nlç Park 

W1 WILL HELP You 
IF YOU WANT TO 

lIlly OR SELL 

.'-t'tt. INDUSTRIAL AND 
RE 

"i-c,  

JC)IIN KInØ[R, ASSOC 
'.'c Garvnett White, Reel Estate 

Broker 	 107W Commercial 
Sanford, 377 7111 

JIpIY WALK ER 
PEAL ESTATE, lP1( 

3276457 

Older 7 story hone. 2 lotS I 
t'-earoons. 7 hsths Freplate 
..tIt wall carp't. central ,sr P. 
'rat, re roe', garage, wotkthp 
and utility building fly o'wrcr, 

1)7.500 Terms 323 Ill] or 371 
t 587 

Hartman Realty, InC. 

I 	.'- 	Ti' 	". 	1 s\t'trr r ', 	41'. 	li' 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO. 
IIROKEPS 

Th Time Tested Firm 
lay', 377 6173 	Nights 372 5471 

* AT1'ENTION * 
NEW hOMES 

LOW DOWN Pt,v','iol' 

PItY LESS TItAN RENT 

Lane Bradford, Broker, acrc,ss Iron 
Hartung's Rrstaur,int on Il '17 
Orange City 

Phone (904 775 6999 
(vt's tIC)) 5676051 

1.-i*,,, 	 I i',' I,5I 	'31 1#7 

C A 'SIT LB IT PRY 

.cOOL POOL. 

I,'''' 	'''''i'' 

i ' c lLr,t'(l 	ii' 	',',Jr 	ii!' - 
privacy Ideal family floor plan 
(rntral air, double garage Lottie 
rrcgular court lot KitChen 

equipped Owner n.ust ',acr.f-ce 
let only 110.300 Drive by 818 
ft'rrot.i I 	(tit,r? 	(ill 	Phy 

Of Al OP .',%'..i!i' 

CLIFF JORDAN 
REALTOR 	 5)1 5272 

RIVER FRONT AND 
RIVER ACCESS tiOMESITES 

C,n'raI Wal,, 	Central Se*rr 
Pa,.d Roads 	 Undi5rsgnd 

U?iilii% Clvblivsa . PHI . 

0ob Teiwi,', Court Picnic Arra 
Boat Ramp SPree! L''iti 

LOW DOWN PAvMSNT 
ExCELLENT FINANCING 

70 Milit Na.rtli xl 
Saritord at D.I,and 

13tT/iTH  
TOO * FAIRBANKS 

AvE PUE 
IllS) 41', 154) 

itO-I) 7)4 47)0 

38 	Wanted To Rent 

7 to 3 bedroom unfurnished borne. 
apartment or trailer Peasc-'nably 
WiCed 373 liii after I x 

4'? 	Houses (or Sal. 

MOSSIE BATEMAN 
BROKER. 322 1613 

Huskey Realty • 
Sweetwater Oaks 

REALTORS 	862.5400 

Country Club Circle 
Very clean, 7 bedroom:, fully ca' 

peted, large separate dining roan.. 
larae screened patio VA no down 
Only 511.000. Call Jobo Glove-v. 
$31 SS4I. 1030 til 6 pm for op 
peintnent to see 

WILCO LAUD CO. REALTORS 

_______________________________ _______________________________ 
- 

4? 	HoUseSThr5a1e 	s 	Household Goods '0 	____________________________ 

"t. 	s.OrVCirI'. 	i 	TOP. 	iSV 	V 	• 
'.o('ed. New polycjlas', tires, blue, 
,Itt' 	vinyl 	top 	13,500 	875 0)82 

71 	CHEVROLET 	MALIBU, 	7 	Door 	Hard 	Top. 
Automatic, 	Power 	Steering and 	Brakes, 	Air 	Con 
ditioned, Radio, Vinyl Rool, This One Like New With 	1 997 

_____ 	 - 

58 	 Bicycles 

- 	
' 	

________ 

Campers 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 	Table, 	, mi 	furniture and 

	

Immaculate 	2 	bedroom, 	masonry 	clothing, 	OS OakP,urst, Alt 	', 
with family room, air conditioned 	535 1479 
drOpet, carpet, 	ft'ne-d yard 	No 
quatifvino1 $7300 down and %I 	5 0 	COIl nc 	

* 	* Singer * 	* TA F F ER R E ALTY 
I t33 F 	?SIri 	 -. 	('-OLDEN TOtiC Ii 'N SEW 

37? 6.655 
Sewing 	Cabinet, 	reposseSsed 

	

1 I,edr, I', bath, separate tinoq 	Singer's best model, winds bobbin 
'moms, 	library, 	large 	fr. - 	,. 	

ri r'achinp 	Fully aU'Orn)t,t 	P,n 
'uOrn, 	71 	x 72', 	195' 	riol frpotalJe 	1 	il's 	'4 	STI 	0, 	; i,fi'flt', 	, 
depth 	200', 	fruit 	trees, 	nice 
Shrubbery, lots of trees 372 	

1973 Singer Zig-Zag 
Drop in bobbin, ig zag and 3 needle 3 	bedroom, 	7 bath 	Wall 	to 	wall 	p')Silion 	Like new Condition, Sold carpet, central heat and air, Fully 	newfor US, bafanceof 143 caSh or equipped hithn 	5)1 7010 	 5 payments of 110. New warrant 4  

NO QUALIING 	CallCredi? Dept. SANFORD 
SEWING CENTER 	307 A East. I bedroon, 1' 	bath Nc.n C 	Carpeted 	l',t St , Sanford 	373 9111 	Eve-s 589 rentrOl hr,'t 	equt'y ,trnct move 	lti5 

ri' 	ftr.nthly 	palm-em!', 	1145 71 	 """ 

NE W 30" gas range 

JOHN SAULS AGENCY 	 Avocado- 
372 1559 

	

Days)77 7171 	Eves 3730455 
Living Rn. 	ChaIrs (7) sheen f5h. Broker 	 AssocIate 

	

_______________________________ 	
n etjiun, green, foani 	ushion, . 
515 each 	I ('mid table- $7 	Ph 	tr 

	

L000WOOD 	NEW HOMES 	5557 Thur 	- Friday after 730 	
' 

l'sPCt financing-$79 	7o(x 	
Sat 	before S , ni, Franklin Ramseur, Asset Inc 

REALTORS 5)1 1400 	Compet&- 7 n-Itching with pads 	Ia) - 

Si'ty, 'fin 76" m('n",5t,jndrd 
A 1 Shape, 525 

372 3737 

.. 

Travel TraIlers 
' 	 - 	

- ,ntOr linme 

Call Pt 	at 
372 1651 

Only2S.000Miles 

70 FALCON 2 Or, AutomatIc, Radio, Air, 54.000 	

$ 	166 Actual Miles. Clean, Economy SpEcial 

CHRYSLER NEWPORT, I Door, PB. PS. Air, 
Radio, Wh,te Wall Tires, Deluxe Wheel Covers. Very 	1825 Clean, Stock No. V43$IA. Weekend Special 

77 FORD GRAND TORINO 7 Dr. 	Hard Top, 	

244O Automatic, PB. F'S, Air, Rjdio, 	.ik 	New 	Stock NO 
SlY)A 

73 PLYMOUTH GRANDSEDANI Dr NT, Brougham. 
A beautiful midnight blue with white vinyl roof, AM- 
FM Stereo. Speed Control. P05, PS, Split Bench Seat 	31 87 with Recliner, Low, Low Miles, A dream at only 

71 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE STATION WAGON, 
Automatic, Power Brakes, Power Steering, Radio. 	

1996 Roof Rack. Wood Grain Paneling, Low Mile',. Like 
New, A Beautiful Blue 

69 	DODGE 	CORONET 	STA 	WAGON, 	Clean, 
Automatic Air, 	Radio. 	All 	the Coronet 	SpecialtIes 1188 Power SteerIng and flraket, Stock Plo. 53120* 

73 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 2 Dr. Sports Coupe. Auto. 	

2896 s, Radio, Air, Low Miles, Stock No P1038 

190 	Pontiac 	Tenptc-st, 	',tlrii',ri 
IrIn',fljSSjon 	6 	cyl, 	Good 	tram 
'portal ion, 1300 or be-s' offer 	i 
8177 

Cu',tam 	built 	electric 	drives 	In 
S 	lied 	on 	your 	adult 	tricycle 
Normal peddling Speeds to help 
up bill and long ridet 	372 5231 

60 	Office Equipment 

Supplies 

P 	graph end spirit 	duplicator 
Iliachiflet 	Sales 	1 	Service, 
supplies 	our 	specialty. 
Sweeney's Office Supply, Sanford, 
114 MagnoIi 	Ave. 377 1246. 

- ____________________________ 

1)87 Mercury Cougar, 	black 	vrnyl 
teo. bucket seats. 	escellent 	con 
ition Lady owner, $775 675 6)76 

em 	cmplete motor 	n,' ',Sli'ar,'i 
service, stop b- 

AN FORD REC yE I.  SE RV ICE 
7111W 	ist 5? 

37) 1711 ________________________________ 

S,'us? 	sell 	immedIately, 	black 	'73 
Grand Prix. 29,000 mllet. 1,000 er 
best offer 	Call 373 0*33 

VWflO ja.ojoocl COndtmO 
tsoo 

3775710 ____________________________ 

'T"T. 1.1''. 	ted 	0 	1 ' 	" 	00 

	

It lumn',, Try one arid Set' 	Call 377- 
76)) or Ill 999). 

firrOd 	Can.per. 	Pirdtop, 
'"4'PS 1 	1-400 	37) 1149 after 

l9i5 	VW 	Karmann 	Ghla, 	ract C, 
- 	 beater, 	looks 	& 	runs 	like 	rie-d, 

Lady owner, 5775 675 6376 -. p.iCt'ie 	tent 	camper, 	Good 	con 
it 	Wired 	for 	electrIcity 
t:atra', 	$100 	3772572 

Office Furniturefor rent with Option 
to buy. Sweeney's Office Supply, 
Sanford, 	111 	P,'.ag'.'ila 	Ave 	377 
7244 

_____ 

61 	Building Materials 
- - - - 

Used? s .4'S and? 	b's 
Entire lot 175 

1911 Sumrnerin Ave . Sanford 

'6? 	Lawn and Garden ________ 	 - 	- 
NELSON rLoplo;,  RO5[5 

,',irutf'5 Farm & Garden Ccn!er 
601 Celery Ave. Sanford 

197) 	Satellite 	Seabrinq- 	blue 	,. 
White vinyl top 	5,000 nsilej, 	5th 

under warranty 	Nothing d, 
Take over payments 37304)7 

15' 	I97 	PIOmSol 	Travel 	Trailer, 
cuStom node at factory 	Fulty self 
(Crtin,-!t 	SIrt';.'. 	8 	4 	574 	7574 -___________________________________ 

;ci Chevy SS with '63 753 eflqrtr, 
rev trans, air, 	20 72 	miles pr 
got , 373 3715 

__________ 

1971 	Jeep 	Wagoneer--- 	automatic 
lrantrnisson, 	power 	steering, 
power brakes, air ConditiOned 321 
1t63 

1969 Fury Ill, I dr. 	hardtop. raa.-o, 
heater, air, 1 owner 	323 	160) after 

_________________________ 

- 	- 	 - 	______ 

/6 	Auto Repairs 
Parts.ACcessorIes 
. 	 fl 	. 	

-- 

I 	Volt Batteries III 95 
Ol'FL'S RC1DY cooP 

II 	Sir 	Ii 	ri ;, it' 
____________________________ 

' ii 	Junk Cars RemovecL,,, _'__ 	 _-_ 	 - 

Equipment for Rent 
- ------------- - 

ABLE 	RENT 	ALL. With thE' best 
equipment t 	serve you. 	1016 S 
French 	Ave., 	Sanford, 	37) 8310. 

tt 	nylon 	I 	15415 	and 	I 	9i12 
spatter 	d85qn 	Gre 	brown. 1? 	MobIle Homes 	white 	God 	contiton, 51(30 	373 

7 bedrr,r, '71, 60' e I?', Set up on 	______________________________ 
i'.ekiya 	River, 	Equity 	and 	lake 
over payments 	373 534-5 after 	5? 	 Appliances 

SAVE 100's Of 5.1$ 	 - 	- 	- 	

-' Ne,.. mobile homes at dealer cost 	late model apartment size electric 
Pu'. $200 Some below cost 	 rang5 	Guaranteed 	139 93 

Wayne", 	Quatity 	New 	1 	Used 
F urniture. 	1200 Frenth Ave 	' PLACE HOMES NORTH 	5317770 	37) $110 Can deliver 553 Hwy 179?, '3 MIle south of Ply 

'966 OldSmobile F 85, 7 dr ,ne-,v tire's 
r'spectirn 	t4C 	cash 	)?? 6281 

________________ 

- 

0 

,_.-- 

-tadored. 	unwanted 	urk 	cars 
,nuteol 	Oway 	Your 	o',t 	110 

Orl,rdo. 	795 6191 anytn'' ________ 	. - 
18 	Motorcycles 

______ 	 - ,,. 

- 

FILAIR AGENCY 
373 3166 

Rent 	Blue Lustre Electric 	Carpet 
t F'arnpooer for only SI per day 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

- 	 -- -. --. 
. 

65 	Pets and Supplies 
- 	 - 

Davidson. 	Electra 
......... 

1)1, at Lake Kathr,yn Estates 	KIRBY VACUUM Sales & Service, 

	

For 	free 	home 	presentation 
Mobile Home Bank 	 without oblIgation, call 3231130. 

15 	 from 5)1 7)73 Deafer 	
- Kenmore washer 5. dryer 

550 each or 5.80 for both RETIREES DREAM- Ro. 	
Pb 373 1309 Villager, 	2 	bdrrn 	Set 	up 	on 	 - 

lakefront lot Takeover payments, 	
KENMORE WASHER, parts, son, or pay off balance 	Ph 	373 	

ice, uSed machinet Dealer, 	
MOONEY APPLIANcES. 37)0697, _____________________________________________ 

	

- 	Washer- 1$ monlht old 	Harvest 16 	 Income and 	 gold. 	Excellent 	Condition 

	

Investment Properly 	Warranty SiiS or best offer, 372 - - 	
.-_-_ 	 0449 

-, 
Lease 	with 	option 	to 	buy-I 

bedroom, 7 bath. 2 story with 	 Washer-Kenmore 

' 	

- 8 ik 	Ci 	PoPPies 
Half pit, half walker 

Phone 319 Sill 
. 

('mole, 	full 	cire'S',, 	An- Fn 	Sterr'n 
tape- 	Deck, 	custom 	pant, 	etc 

Cost new, 14600. Call 3?) 
1977 alter 6 p n 

S 

A Directory of 

' 
Air Con ttionmg 

Central 	Heat 	5. 	Air 	Conditioning 
Fur 	fr 	estimates, 	call 	Carl 
Harris, at SEARS in Sanford i 
lilt 
___________________________ - ______________________ 

Experts Ready To Serve You! 
_____________________________ 

Home Improvements 	Pet Care 
PET REST INN LEACH ALUMINUM. 	

Boarding & Grooming 
Awnings 	Skirting 	carpOrt 	screen 	 1057, _____________________________ 

enclosures 	re',(reefl.flQ 	32) 1.875 

Dobernon Pincher', 
t'KC PupS and Adults 
Mr Ardtrson,36S 57i0 

197) Yamaha- 500 cc 	l 	mile-s 
Optonal 	equipment' 	dual 	Ø%r 
brakes, 	theft 	alarm 	system',. 
Clebuxesitsy bar with luggage rack 
anti bell Star helmet 	lnmn'oculatr' 
ConditiOn, 51350 	37) 8045 

______________________________________________ ___________________ 

Mn.ature Dachshunds, AKC 
Animal 	Haven 	Grooming 	& 
Boarding Kennels, 372 5752 

Beautiful registered white 5. silver, 
tong haired German Shepherd 	1 
yCar old 	Reasonable. 373 0552 

19 	Trucks and Trailers 

'71 CHEVY LUV Ar cond , I SPeed 
MbOdo 	trier al 	13.595 	327 3391 
E.t 	201 

- 

F ree Bird Dog, 
lweeksold, 

LIST YOUR HOME IN 

MLS 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE) 

CALL 322.2420 ANYTIME 

CT1ICTDAM TEl 

Sevilla Gardens. 

LUXURIOLjSoverSlz 1 and? borm. 
,ipts Eat in kitchens, frost free 
efriqerator, dishwlsher, 

orapeqles. shag carpeting, famly 
rrnts , fireplace. Only 6 opts 
Pritacy in a Spanish courtyard 
setting CIP Beautification Award 
winnef. AdultS 7015 Sanford Av 
Model Open 175 PM 

- 
FRANKLIN ARMS APIS. 

I & 7 Bdrrn Apts Central heat & air. 
pool. Adults, 1120 Florida Ave 
373 50 

FOR LEASE. deluxe 1 Br Un 
firrShc'd apt Ar, ground floor, 
duplCi Located in Quiet C*'.luSvC 
5,,,r'lord residential area. Mature 
adulttsl only No Deft 1150 377 
1795 

SAPdDLEW000 VILLAS 
170W. AIRPORT BLVD. 

SANFORD, 32] 7570 

Tviu bedrooms, I balh. wall to wall 
carpeting, drapes, central heal 
and ar Fully equipped with dish 
,',t',hCr Call Mrs Rutherford 373 

31 	Apartments Rent 

Furnished 

Clean furnished 1st floor apartment. 
1001 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford. 
Adults only 

Apartment - Adults. No pets. 372 
1510. 

WELAXA APARTMENTS 
111W 1stSt. 

SAPIMO PARKS, 17-3 Bedroom 
Trailers 1. ApIs 2 Adult parks. 2 
Family parks 3515 Hwy I? 92, 
Sanford. 323 i930, Day. Wk., Mo 

Two bedroom duplex furnished 
apartment 4220 Orlando Drive. 
Stn ford 

Bamboo Cove Apts 
S140& Up 

Urique qarøen Setting, asr, shg At 
budget prices! Choice of fur 
nlshings. Two minutes from 
Sanford Shopping Plaza 373 1310 

,. 	•iw U IRWU 
LiI 

REALTY 
2365 PARK DRIVE 	 SANFORD 

Park Avenue. Clean furnished 
garage apartment Kitchen 
e'uippCd, US mo Call On. 551 
1509 

-. 	 ' " " - 
'u" "I' O4 DJI.J.i 

Senkarik Insurance 	
' 	 SUNLAND 

Agency 	 ' 	 r't nu',5 5CPij tb', 

pio,drnq Cornprtltiws RateS For 	 Clean 3 bedroom 	Ofli 	Waii 
' ,.ry MIInS • Traniport$tiln 	 a 	carpet, range With ',i 
Low Down 6 Lsw MoStBly 	 , 	(ICInog Oven Ond refrqeratioi  

PH 323UIO 

NEAR GOLF COURSE 
('•'\ 	

Living at ill best in tb', beautfull 

.Ii/ 	
kept h'me on large (Oi'fler 101 

	

j,tje cPxe 	 Three bedroom, 2 bath, fimil 
room, screened patio, Otiid 
P6?io, double Carport, and 
lent storage. 14,000. 

NEAT AND CLEAN 
r" 	 I 

*o bedroom, frame, clo to town 
%l9($), terms 

SPRING WOOD 
VILLAGE 	

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 

Ott' three bedroom, U, bath 
Only 10 minutes frorti 	 carpeted home Good garden Soil 
Sanford and Orlani 	"-j 	 'n rear 121.500 

Efficiencies. 1 6 3 bdr 1' 
Townhouse from illS 	 •' 	FIREPLACE 

- 	 Four bedroom home on corner lot 
Ei.x 	IIMSI,,, 	 *ith trees Near school Goat 
I JI II. 	uUIUi ' 	 . 	term', 571,900 

Short Term Lease 	 RETIREMENT HOME 

	

l.4 and SR 434 	 r - 	For (CuOC w'o Int' to 	o?cP 
834.3363 	 ir.ijrrr', L!a, 5l8,'T 

- 	 NEWLY PAINTED 
Al Ail,lt 	P,t, Coi'.'.d 	 '' 	Three bedroom, 1 bath, I-same witt 

Carpet Near town 513.900. 

4)Need 	
: Payton 

Realty, 372 1301 A New 	 2610 Hiawatha Ave. at 1792 

	

House? 	 L- 	Trree bedroom, one bath, 
retnigerator. shag. carpet. Ire 

See us regarding 	 '° 	 screened porch, 

your eligIbIlity to 
purchase a new 3 	 Teree bedroom, two bath, wall to 
bedroom home for 	 *Il carpet, good closet space, 

as little down as 	 central heat 1 ar, 1)OPOQ 

one month's rent 	 . 	' Three bedroom, 1', bath, new kt 
under the 	 . 	then Cabirtt'tt, stOvi, frost free re 

Farmer's Home 	 central teat I, ar, 

Administration 
Assistance plan. 	 Trwee or four bedroom, two bath. 

family room, kitChCfl Qu'ped. 

Ifl AROflD# 	 beautiful back yard, fenced. 

	

H O11'lES 	
:' 	

wo redroom. one beth, tam-i, 
S 	.' 	rcel'i. double garage. cottage, 

f fl( 	
LT- 	tecced. 120.300 

O
831.4039 	 HALL REALTY 

O 	

or 	 REALTOR 	 373 577 
628-2162 	 ___________________________ 

____________________ 	 CASSEL RE P P V 

__________________ 	 Just 	 ke of 

- I 

Put i classified ad to work for you 	 Pressure Cleaning today 	CoIl 327 7611 or 831.9993 
' 	 oo','. 	IMPROV(ME'i tT 	_________________________________ 

CENTI4AL MEAT & AIR 	 37 	1331. "Lake Mary' 
Small Jobs Wanted 	

EXTERIOR 
Satc',, Siryce 5 Ir.StIlittori 	 -- ' 	_______________ ------ 

	PRESSURE CLEANING 
Ire Estimate- Ph 67$ 732 	nier,or exterior plaSterng 	Plslec 	Floor Waxing, Windows 373 0065 

______________________________ 	POtChn'3 and simulated brick 8, 	_____________________________ 
stCnp SpeC'Olty 	372 2750 	 SPRING CLEANING A pplances 	

"In'rpac" Wash & Spra K lee-ti 

QUALITY FENCING • Exterior walls, eaves, patio, walks 
FuiiImneGE AppliOnCe-5 	 & roofs. Removes mildew, fungus. 

Sanford Electric Company' 	 mud dobbers, 	wasps 	8, 	spider 
2S?7Park Drive, 377 1562 	Chain 	link, 	wood, 	field 	Free 	webS 	3220397 

________________________________ 	estimates day or night 	162 SOSo 

QUALITY 	Doors-Specializing 	 Roofmg 
A/anf ,A5ds 	front door replacement 	Expert 	____________________________ 

,,• 	,,, 	 D(I"tiKIfw 
'stallation and StIfling Mi Lund 

ep.rate- apartments 	•3i5; 	- 
-- 

3Cycle.SO0ienies 
150, 372 9191 

Close out on Gibson Refrigerators s 
to 	choose 	Iron' 	Priced 	right'' 

',','nted- 	home, yard and children 
to ptay With 	I'm a mOle dog, I, 
years 	old, 	part 	Collie 	8. 	port 
Shepherd 	I've had all fry Shots 

____________________________ 

Ccc.cJ 	Bvs'nes 	Locat,on-y', 	13th 
Street, Building 70' x 30'. Call 377 
5.364 	ttr 

Dk 't 	,'ç'lmanr.',, 	372 7654 and l'n health, 	My name is Buff 

Duplex, $21,500 
Won't you PLEASE help meT 5)0 

___________________ riiadio.stereo 
Large two story build'ng in a quiet - Freetoagoodt'rome 

tree 	shaded 	neighborhood 	7 S week nld kitten', 
bdrooms and fireplace in each * .Stereo Bar. * 37) 0103 
unit, :ricome now 1320 per month 
Excellent financing available 

---'''-"------ 

Repossessed— 
Assume Payments 47-A 	Feed 

EVEREST 
631 0005 

AM.FM 	radio, 	Garrard 	record 
player, 	I 	track 	tape 	ano 
psychedelic 	lights 	built 	intO 	,, 

- 	 p'.,n,,i.l,I 	 ... 	 Gormley's ( 	46, 323 .l7 

- 
JIM DANDY FEEDS 

BUY DIRECT FROM BOXCAR 

VVUI1T 14a5 MC 

Personals 

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM 
IN YOUR FAMILY' 

AL ANON 
toi fjmil,es or friends of problem 

('tinkerS 
or further iniormat,on call 17) 1557 

¶otrford Al Anon Fa'iIy Group p o 
fiox 553, Sanford, Fla 32771 

ARE YOU TROUBLED' Call Toll 
'rec'. 644 2C127 for "We Care" 
- 'Holuine' Adults or Teens 

MARRIAGES PERFORMED 
Your Home or Mine 

71 Hr. Servtce 373 7750 

FACED WITH A DRINKING 
PRO OLE M 

Perhaps Alcoholic A'onyrnous 
Can Help 

Call 17) 4557 
.%rae P0. Bo* 1713 

Sanford, FIoria 

S 	Lostand Found 

Inn 	','l ',t,ind,;rd Pncv1r' tc1 
e.thrr 	 ,' IN 	'.t',h,-c 
(crr'tt ciippeO 32.' ('8,1 

6 	Child Care 

Excellent Care in My Home Pr3pçIr% Mon Friti, 
ii Pt z Silt 

Will babysit in my home, ages up toe 
rS old 1309745 aflc'r S pm 

ChIdren 2', 6 being accepted for 
rrw child care center opening .n 
,,nford Betty Watson. 373 575.1 

CN.id care n my ha" 	Lunch 5 
i,r'acks 	,vOQ SC! -','n'Ja, INru 
Frda 	Ph 32) 5518 

9 	Good Thingsto Eat 	_______________ 

O.,c eyed peas. you i.'.ck 
Donald Yonger. 
SnIord. 377 60(4 

.',C'ui Ik to buy tp Quality farm 
(;rt.shl$ from Careful 

A en for 	Holtday Hoos,- 
'estaurönt5 Holiday Supply 
Department. No I. 1741 Old 
D,tora Road. DeLand 

18 	Help Wanted 	 ___________________ 

r'c?atiOri inStallerS needed Good 
rniployment for ambitiouS men 
(roge benefits Chaufeur license 
'vgu'red Good workers only need 
.ply Apply loll M'iIr Drive, 
Attlr,IOritC Springs. Off Charlotte 
St 51K Warehouse 

WORKERS WANTED _______________ 
Apply American Wood Products, 200 

Mörvfl Ave . Loncsvod 

aged lady Free room & 
t-ard and to care for •idecly 
,cntlerr4fl fl Ostetn Pt 377 1047 	_____________________________ 

SALESMEN • _____________ 
WANTED'!! apply lfl person. ART 

GPiP4DLES WHEEL RANCH. 
S, rfr 

ReceptioniSt - doctor'S OffiCC. 
Mdcal background necessary 
Submit written summary of QuIt' 
I c?On5 and referenCes to P 0 

746). Sanford 

Bu Father'S Day gift% with the 
r cney you make selling Avon 
Products. No experience Call 64.1 
,79. 

Cocktail Wailrease's, year •rotjnd 
employment. company benefits, 
Apply ifl person. 4 tO $ p rn 
Holiday inn. Altamonte Springs, 
See Mr. Kramer 

MaIntenance 

Electrician 
Knowledge 04 motors. ar corn 
pre5SorS, 410 5 7O. Wagrs 
Commensurate 	ith ability lIm 
5431 American Wood Products, 200 
Marvin Aye, Longwood, 

- 	 T'"' 	'"" _ 	 - 	. 	- 	i • 	
't 	 iT T(' 5 	W( 	 I 	 II 

1 bidroorn apartment. Furnished 
Utilities furnished. 1165 mo, Phone 
3?? 1159 

t-edrocn. garage apartment Ar 
corditiorninq optional Nice 
location AGulti only Plo pets 37? 
1SA It.r 

SO 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

0.3 p ritrT% 	P-'ti 	641 1517 	for 	free 
N-Co!e 	trial 	Hallmark. 	IllS 	W 
Fairbanks, Winter Park 

-- 	 - . 

68 	Wanted to Buy 

Garage.Rummaqe 
Sales 

• 

CASH 377 4132 
For 	used 	lurniture, 	appliances. 

tools, 	etc 	Buy 	I 	or 	100) 	item', 
Larry's Mart. 715 Sanfora Ave 

* Sanford Aiictioii'* 
PURL IC 	AUCTION 	EVERY 

MONDAY NIGHT. Antiques, TVs, 
Miscellaneous 	New 	and 	used 
furniture 	and 	appliances 	Plut 

___________________________ 

GARAGE 	SALE 	Furniture 	and 
" 	sc. ,tens 	i- ri , Sat 	& Sun 	g 
S 	7411 Pal'netlo Ave 

W.11 buy 	wicker 	in any 	condition 
Callcollr'ct 	Orlando 277 7105 alter 

Special $ales (watch ads) 6 p 
MOVINGO'JT SALE 

Auctioneering Service* Double bed. lID 	Wall oven 5. table ORIENTAL RUGS WAPITEC 

CO','PL I TI AUCT 107.1 SERVICE 
top 5t0vC, 130 old bottles, electric 
oortatie organ, 110 	Colon TV, $25 

Top 	pricet 	pad, 	used. 	any 	ccn 
ti tom' 	814 SlOe 'A rrtr 	Park 

Buy, 	sell, 	Consign, 	appraise, 	or 
Special sales out of 	anything et 

Sa Chey. $75 	Much nrc,re 	W'd 
Thor', 	Friday only, 809W 	9th 5r 
Sanford 

- 

69 	Stamps.Coins 
value, 1200 French Ave _____ 

323 7310 	Sanford, FIa 	327 7.05 GARAGE SALE T 	buy •irid sell geld or Slyer cons, 
__________________________________ 

60 year Old bedroom ',uitp, mattress 
rpfltact us first. Wi' ,llso buy bulk 
silver 	coin'. 	SEMINOLE 	COIN Surf BOard, good Condition. $35. Also 

wood guitar, excellent 	condition, and 	box 	springs, 	bookcase',, C 	lITER, 109 W 	1st 373 1)S 
5)0 	3?? 6152 	ftrr 	1 	30 p rn (hairs, tables, st'reos. Super Vat, _____________________- _____________ - 

/1 	 Auction _______________________________ 
dishes, 	and 	lots 	rnnre 	71)0 	S 
Myrtle Ave 

'* Maitland Flea Mart* 
I941 	li,,1 	iY 9; 	Oi'tn 	'ii? 	& Sun 	95 

Call $34 2920 	3273.121 
Auction Sale 

GARAGE SALE' 	7116 Lake Aye 
Furniture, 	Clcihn'q 	Saturday 	5, 
Sunday. 9 to 6 	3?? 6958 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE FRIDAY 	NIGHT. 
buy Sell tr)de 55 	Boats & Marine 7:30 	P M. 

111313 C 	F ir$t St Equipment 
' 	- 	-- 	- 	''' 	- 	 - 

Loaded 	with 	li 	ing 	room 	sets. P10EV WOODS BARN 

,Se bu 	furniture and misc 	Sell 101' 
25 	p(l 	Consignment 	Free 
i'ckups 	Auclion 	Saturday 
p m , Sanford 	322 7770 

16' 	Larson. 	90 	HP 	Evmnrude. 	tilt 

	

trailer, 11 	3?] 554 _______________________________' 

reclincr 	chairs, 	several 	old 
rockers, round table dinette set. 
bedding, dresSers, several cheSts, 
electric 	ranges, assorted dinette 
hors 	and 	misc 	t,t 	p1 	ii 

kipti', 

DeII' 	Auction Service 

Pt 	loWest. Sanfcirti 
171 562'O 

71' 	6portscrft 	loaded. 	witi 
'tOter 	i60 	Mc'rc cruise 	MUST 
SELL' Will take small Salboal in 
trade 	177 7829 -.... - 	 ---. 	

- 

l-4OttSOPi P.Sr.IIlN[ 
2977 Hwy I? 97 

372 596i 
- 	, -. ___________ -, 

- '7, heels & Axles fran. Mobile 
Hn es Plew Condition 

Pt-ri 	12] 	194-Cl 

	

KitChE'fl 	Bathroom 	Laoinei., 

	

Counter 	tons. 	5ink 	lntlAiit,,., 

bring iesuits III? 	-- 	 .. 	

__- Alltpes freeestmnateS 
r,DDITIONS, BLOCK WORK Licensed, Bonded, Insured 

PIi. 322-26 1 1 

Carpentry & Concrete Work 
PHONE 37) 1751 

No Obligate-n 

Russ Swithenbank 	534.5274 
MASTERPIECE ALUMINUM 

Replacement 	windows, 	Carport',, NO-LONGER USED CAMPING 

Beauty Care Screen 	Enclosures, 	Gutters, GEAR IS IN DEMAND SELL IT 
__________________________ AwnIngs, Siding. Free estimates 

Ph 	67$ 7576. 
NOW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD 

- 
TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 

(0rmnerly Harreti's 	Beauty 740c'k) 
SISE 'Pine. 322 5712 

TRUAX ROOFING CO Guaranteed 
roofing 	& 	repairs 	25 	yrs. 	cx 
perence Free Est Work done by 
owners 	Reasonable 	rates 	Call 
177 7013. Geneva 319 5775 

Reduce 	your 	electric 	bill 	with 
cornpleteceillng & wIll inSulation 
Freeestima?es 	ASItton IriSUll?iOfl 
(9041 799 3710 

Carpenfry 
Hauling 

____________________________ 

-__________________ 

I'-orrpson's 	Roof'ng, 	Buildup 
Shingles 	LitenSOd, 	Bonded. 	In 
sc.r'd 	Free 	estimate 	Work 
'.aran'rr1 	lr. (3rd ySe Tr 0 t 	37) 

________________________________ 

vINCENT S CARPENTRY 

interior 	Trim, 	Panelng, 	Custom 
Carpentry 	No 	lob 	tOo 	Small 

Licensed & Bonded 	32) 5677 

YOU 	Li A '' 	iT 	SiAm.) 	I • 
0 	iN",!t:l' 	r,O,-, 	ii) 	,*','' 	S 	:.: 
i' IT cI I 

Sandblasting Carpentry. Remodeling. Additions, Lawn Service 
Custom Work 	Free 	Estimates 

I-red 	Of 	0001' 	SCIviCC' 	Call 	Lavin 
Care 	SpetialSt 	Corrrmrercial 
Residential 	Free 	Est. 	372 7787 __________________________________ 

C' "i' 4r,,-' 	O'i'Ir0tcfl 	f 	mt'tIl 

	

'''t",'i-'i, 	(15. C 	Frçt' Es! 
02 	351: 	3'3 	l.'3 

L.ceflwd Bonded. 323 603$ 

-- 

11001 ri the way' Sell it fast and easy 
.'i'?l'i 	B 	tow Cost 	ctitSSl-i'd 	01' Complete 	lawn 	care 	service 

Tree Service 
____________________________________ 

_________________________ C.sll RALPH'S 	HOME 	SERVICE 
37) 3954 

Carpet Cleaning 
Clean up. 	trim, 	a 	fl'OW'r'i 

service Callus Eves after Sp mt 
3734(45 

A.',A 	TREE SRVICI 
5!,f' 	Q'ftCQ, 	Crowd, bonded, 
r'Oort'd 	338 	521J 

',' 	.,,n s 	f4,'!i,'I,s!, 	Carp.'t 	(.1'S' 	8 
iOOtOtiOl StrI-te 	irt--e 	Es? 	On, 

',.tO FLORID,'. LAWN SERVICE 
NO 3011 IS 	SMALL 

Price- in(lt,-de'. 	137 28)1 

Truck Rentals 
Plumbing stoppt'i u. 	o.'.r'r 	r',',',i'r 

,wCflt 	Start' 	U 	I 	I',,' 	'.,r . 	., ' 
o,.s,denliat or Commercial, Call for 

lre- 	est 	3777721, )710610 _______________________________________________ RYD[RRINTS TUUCKS 
r'eci 	ttcitl 	0 	i'iS 	i-i 	'.1) [corioi-ne 'vans Lu 0-esci Trc?cr', 

1 da 	I 	year, 	313 3310 

- 

MO.'.' 	IL'ICSL. - LOT 	CLEAN UP & 
II ('ill I 	PIA('. I NC, 	PH 	10 201 __________________________________________________________________ 

—I 
5 

CeramIcs 
Painting Upholstery 

S CERAMICS. SupOlils, - _______________________________ 

kiln dealer 	505 	i, 	st-ti 	ttn,tsday .5'['LL 	DO 	V(i7j 	PAINT 	.'m 	hn .AC P I IPI-IrIl C1T 	Ov 

_______________ 

__________________ 
ap' -' -? 'Vi. 

i. 	 ri 	___________________ 
- 

,!!:e'r' ç .• •.. 	-., ..,. I _____________________ 
-____________________ 

':4-.?. : 0. - 	________________ ' I 

. 	; 4,. •. 	_______________ 
t
-p'. 	 _________________ 
1\"LtI .' 	________________ "s- i  '(',-',.: 
i' ' :. 	________________ £ 	: _________________________I 

1 ___________________ 

	

't:,.ii-..,: 	_________ 	_____ - 	 c•.- 	- ________________________ 

. 	 ____ ___________ 

___________ 

h 

I Moving? Why not live In Sanford's 
finest established residential area? 

aCaI 
Corner 	lot 	for 	convenience 	to 

I

: 

lovely 	kitthen 	Call 	5)0 SS0C 
Bennen. 	Assoc 	Prcr 

HOMES OF DISTINCTION 	
l- - Are 	 fOr 

	

_______ 	 Course' Then read on This two 
, 	 ti' 	bedroom, two bath unit comes SItuated On Lare Wooded 	 withwetbar,ds,hwasher.wastnev 

	

- 	 Lots Near The Country Club. 	 - dryer, con-pactor. refrQero!cr, 
BuIlt WIth PrIde By 	 - I 	oven Arid alt this conies *Ih one 

veOr Service warranty Call Jeff 
CoI-rr A',',cnc 1)0 5500 

Roberts & Gilman 
CONSTRUCTION Inc. 	 Cl P 

211 W. 	 Ph. 322.3103 for Appt. 	 .124 	• 	, - - 
- 

_________ 	
Stenstrom 

I 
- """ 

Irvailable 	Bud 	Cabelt, 	m 	76' '7) 	Southern 	Star 	40 	np - & Sunday 	317 7921 
" 

o'c' too 501111 	Pt-n 	373 $379 Or 	30 -' 

'' 	I I. 	 I L, r' 	p 	— 

_______ ____________________ Ivinrude 	Highland 	galvanieti 
trailer 	3779191 

__________________________ 

- 	- 
You can't be.,! cIass.tied ads br lOSt 

after 6 

Need pain'ing done! For .ipm''f.ne',t 

S'fa 	ar-ti 	Ct-nOr 	Ilbor 	559 93 	2 
plus Our material 	Free 

cb... 	it--r- 	so ."t 	 •. 	0- 

— Beauty 	cquipn'ent- 	I dryer'. 	and 
hOrS, 	I 	large- 	mirrors, 	nm-nil I: 	F .tercjI',, 	it, 	hull 	boat, 	$2 

r",iji*S 	 'I,tsS.feds P panting work tall S&W Pa rt 
'ScellantovS 	t'Ciupiitlit 	C',:' .4 u'c,r, 	tr,tler 	& 	electric 	trot-,3 

, 	'' 	' ' '-' i -rig 	Co 	323 5035 	L'ce-nse 	& ,,,, iOrndition Call between Ia rn 	anti 
5 p ri 	377 19)8 or 127 7070 

total 	365 3gi 
' 

_____ 

ncli 

__________________ Well DnlIing 	- Glass-Mirrors 
________ 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 57 	Sports Equipment 
AAAPAINT1NGan00009rhaO9ng 

---- 
Read sEt'IKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO oe'mercial 	or 	residential, 	exp DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLIPIGS 

Every 	Wednesday 	7 	pm 	Con 2 SURFBOARDS - 210 Magnolia Ave tradebmai'i. guOfanJet-iJ maf,ria,s 3' 	larger, ,sr 	 pumps. 	Spr.rk7cr 
Water 

siqernents welcome East oIl Ion 3734477 and workmanship 	Free 	con conditioners. 322 4410 
__________________ 

SR IS 	lly(nuhavlanythin'gfosell S'1"andó'4" 

_____________________________ aton Ofld e'.t-mttng 	671 33)7 - 

WELLS DPILLD PUMPS 

or consign. call STAN 	l 3fl 9719 Good Condition Call 373 0744 IL,ifestyles Guns 
lPITEPSTATE AUCTION ., 	- Pest Control 

All types and sizes 

______ 
_____-- ---.- 	- 	 -- - 	 58 Bicycles A Comp'eken',,c. ReIE',tit, .%'rrepa'r OndSery,te 

1 	Household Goods 
OvideToBqIt1, Liwie 

. 
-APf ()RP1Cilil 	s, 	1 L1 	.frIL'i'F'I 

- 

ART BROAPI PEST LONTROL 
'NE MACHINE 8. 
SUPPLY CO -'- 

________________________________ Bikes, Bikes, Bikes ' 

',' 'flit' 	I :'ati-rg. 	Arr' 	,' 258? Pn'k Dc.e 
, r5. 	It's 	7t'I 	S 	Sanford Aye 377 5365 

OOkClSSe, 	130. 	Desk, 	520. 	Single 	All Sirs and models, 10 speixis Piil,Ijihed Even' SIu,tla .  
207W 7nioSt 

bed', complete, 133. wrought iron speeds 	and standard bikes now 
'rette 	$60. 	telephOne 	seat, 	itS .i'.aIOCIt' Ot 	Firetlrit' 	Store 	Call 
Swivel rocker, 135. Secretary, 437 0211 lii 
Antique 	double 	bed, 	160. 	51 	- ____________ -___________ 

b.inana se-Ol bike-S 	I S SPeed 	Like Chinese pewter mugs, 137m 	Solo 	7 lile Jh'rahl 
bed, $70. KULP DECORATORS. new 	Will 	Sell 	very 	reasonattle 
(09 We'.t 1st 	St . 322 7335 PP'cwe- 171 1597 

Rental Apartments Realty • 

CITY 	LETS TRY AGAIN to get 

Computer Vote Ends Flaws you to see this lovely 	3 bcarc:ori, 

hone at 7449 Palmetto Ave 	It'!, 

Our Computer Will Tell You , 

only 172.500 Xtchen equipped anti 
souse completely furnished. 
Drive by 	If YOU like *ht you see 

call 	REALTOR Assorate 	Betty 

San'llewood Villas offers you 
Flamm 	After hours phone 372 
6S-) 

more icr your apartment dolLar: PARK RIDGE 	- 	TIllS IS YOUR 
more thing spae and morede' LUCKY DAY' Only 571.500 gets 

sirabic features, Induded In all You this 3 bedroom, 2 blth *ith 

apartments ar 
living 	room, 	dining 	area, 	big 

Florida ,00,in, plus central Climate 

control, 	and 	niCE' 	landScaping 

I p That's not all, either 	KitChtn iS 

1 W/W Shag Carpeting 
e-quppCd' 	(,lt 	PEAL TflP 

Antr 	After 	F"" Associate Al 

Range.Refrjgerator 
pnone 377 6571 	Best buy in Sir 

fOld' 

S 
Dishwasher-Disposal 

AT UPSALA & VIMLEN 	This I 
bath 	tying. 

., I 	bedroom . 	7 	with 
fornal dining Ord Florida toons 

Clothes Washer-Dryer ' - 
pbs 	beautiful 	kitchen, 	large 
double garage and central climate 
contvol 	is ' going 	for 	14,000 	In 

Recreational Building Sweetwater 	the 	son-c 	C 

-' Heated Pool 
160000 	ThiS hone ItO', it all' 	Its 

ore 	a 	full 	aue. 	too 	tnlI 

- 

PEAL TOP Merle Warner 	for 

arL1ewood Beautiful Landscaping $ 
dtals 	Alter 	P'oLir', 	phone 	1?? 

'a" 

g Vi11aj * Unfurnjshed Call 322-2420 Anytime 

I 10 West AIr;x)nI Bouk'.ird * 1.2 Bedrooms 'Sanford Sales Leader' 

".nfoid ilOrjJJ .'277 I 
$i Your Multiple Listing Agency 

From 	75j RE AL TOPS 	 7565 Perk Dr ______ 

7 Acres with I bedroom boo e, 
126.000 

(ORBETT REAL ESTATE 
REALTOR 

661 479) 	Deflary 

LAKE MARY- Better than new 71' 
above ground pool for sunn er 
fun Fencedyard.lhreebedroon.s, 
two baths Very wclt k,'pt Walk t 
School. 577,5((Y 

'.'.lN'T (P SPRI P.,. 	
, •'n,' 

a farr' p.. 	0 'ii ,i.ii'' 	II 	intl 
f Y aria boat rn Three bedroon s. 
'i." baths, about I' acres Grap 
arbor and ch-oce citrus trees See 
tnd,ly, 511 SLO 

FORREST GREENE INC. 
REALTORS 196W Lake Mary Blvd 

373 6353 or 44S 7333 
WE TAKE TRADES 

Like new, 2 bedroom, family room. 
kitchen equipped, carpet, 117.500 
P 	372 27t7 

SANFORD REALTY 
.41 	F rCrnch .'., 

Day]fl 771? 

iVill purchaSe first Qt Second 
mortgages in any COndiliort 
Southeastern Acceptance Cor 
çorati. 675 1173. 

SANFORD NEAR AIRPORT 
T".r n ercial6lots. ISO'frontgr'n ? 

pave-d StreetS, 710' street t 5trr,'I 
116.000 so It) PLUS? story 'or 

e-, 150)00 

PARC, MEDiUM 
OP WELL DONV 

areIy cart woutincil n Cdiur' i-'i i- ri 
hone so well done arid kept' 3 
bedroon , 2 bath, big fan ily room. 
huge screened porch, den or Ith 
t-edron Brautilully Iards(pp.vJ 
179,500 

MOVE UP TO TillS 
j Mayfair 4 bedroom. 2 baIt 

ten c Extra large t,%t!iiy room!. 
rat c kitchen, all on spacious well 
a"dscaped lot Only 517,000 

PIPIEC RE ST 
l.'ojrno'' 	7 bath, spat iOu', living 
roon. shag carpet, fenced yarc. 
large Id 576,000 See thiS today 

(' yfl UStvr 

I tt'droori, 7 bath. c-a? n kit(Pr'n 
witti dish*aShCr, large living 000 
pining rooms. central heat 1 lit. 2 
cat garage. hi,gjp yard. well 
lardsCped Only 1 years old 
5)5.000 

OSTEEN HOMESITE 

ISO' 1 290', clClred wilh ISO' 
seil. Po'wct on properly A very 

ci,,Od buy at $7500. 

Stemper Realty 
REAL '0.4 

er,riOIe 	MIS 	Orange 
77 1991 	 1919 S French 
ye 377 7)14 	377 1196 	3?? 7515 

Jim Hunt Realty 
[AL TOP 	 3777111 

Alttr MrS -.377 92*1 
127 3991 and 373 0ee 

I 2 tedroorn Adults Only 
Park Avenue Moble Park 
7545 Park Drive, 372 2161 

AVALOPI APARTMENTS 
ADU1,.T5-PlO PETS 

116W. 2nd SI. 

I bedroom apartment, 1100 mo 
Utihties furnished Taffer Realty. 
327 8655 

3 roan' apartment for one or couple 
Ar condifioned Water included. 
1100. ISO depoSit. References 
required 377 7399 tte'c 6 

Two bedroom apartment, furnished 
or .,nfurnistned. 116' no. Deposit 
required Permanent residents 
desired 530 1517 

One bedroom th.plr, 
37? 3810 

After I p rn 

32 	Houses Rent 
Unlurnished 

t,ttrOttive J bedroom toniC cs lake 
Central ar, carpeted Phone 37) 
7920 for appointment 

tjnfurrtjtp,ed 2 bedroom duplex 
Non 	References required 
P'-on 323 2970 

P0* 3 bedroom. or ondit,oned 
.r'P 	Car petrol throuQriout 

Large yard. Will be available June 
2 5155 n'onthly plus depot? 
$'eference-s required 2 Children 
534 7735 Casseiberry Area 

Mayfair, 3 bedroom, family room, 
dining room, washer 1 dryer. 
it ,t'  .sast.er , ct-rIta I hr,t 5, .1. r 
1230. 1735101 

Sanford 	3 brorc"ri- i,'r'rIl air, 
fcnxd ward 51'' 	un', plus 
depoSit MI $173 

33 Houses Rent Furnished 

Lake Mary, 2 bedroom, responsible 
couple only, r children or pets 

Wefrr-ntS 5135 plo', 	pe,t 377 
37 

(INRAI AiR CONOlTIOpifpj 
Wall I wall carpets, 7 beorooms, 

disnrriq 4rCa Attractive 1140 plus 
'4'POIif 4r 

3)45 	 5)i 7010 

I e country living'1 L4ke Mary? 
Mrrr fu'nShed house than tiOk 
fercC Aflvtfi oniy. 1185 plus 
r-,eclrc Call 3730191 

CIRCULATION 

DISTRICT MANAGER 

Background in boy route arid rural 
motor route management desired, 
Salary pluS weekly car expenses 
Call )fl 2611 to arrange for op 
pent mont 

LPN%. Part timf ,x full time. 311 
and 117 shift Apply in person 
LIkeveW Nursing Center. 919 E 

2nd St , Sanford. 

Let oneol our friendly ad visors help 
yOu wOrd yOur Classified ad, Call 
7727611 or $31999) 

BARTENDER TRAINEES, year 
'round employment, company 
benefits. a;piy I to I pm. to Mr 
Yramer, Holiday Inn, Altamonte 
'pr eqs 

1 BODY MAN 
f.r.plyllOOS Mary 1/ V7 

Sanford 

Legal secretary with at least tO 
,ears experience in Civil practice 
fringe benefits Such as err 
ployce's pension and profit 
sParinq. retirement and disability 
t)q'nefi!s Reply Be. 1344, Sanford 
37771. 

Babysitter. ICC,! D'l'nna ar,ii. S 
dayS wCtk 7.'" 0' y C,i 574 
l7t9 after 3 ) 

Bar Maid-nights f,Cr' '02 Call o' 
corr.e by lrr"i 9 t0 8 days. for 
intervew 3779979 

WHOA Don'? throw away uSeful idle 
.tcmS Sell them gjickly With 0 
Herald Want Ad by calling 377 
2611 and asking for a fritdty 
AdvisOr 

,'.,ldt'r ?A,t4iari( . 'i per icn.t-
r'erenary ABC Conveyor, Inc 
North t4A' 177, Longood 534 

lUST A MINUTE-that's all it will 
fOke to explain to you how Sarah 
Coventry can add to your present 

iricor,.e Call 373 2191 after 4 c' 
*e&ends 

AANTEQ Detary ades nc1 
t'.tj5,Oktc'pi'rS Apply Lakey,rw 
NurSir'o (rntt, 919 E 2nd St - 
Sanford 

Palestinian Tells 
Of Death Raids 

TIBERIAS, Israel iAPi - A Ithvr 	terrorist 	squads. 	The) 

captured Palestinian terrorl.3t had annrnced on Wednesda) 
hose swcide squad was inter,  that an Arab infiltrator armed 

i - t'ptcd 	by 	Israei 	security with a flussian rifle and hanti 
:urt-es in the Golan Heights says Lrenades had been killed in the 
the 	band's 	mission 	was 	a heavy scrub of hills south of the 
\1aalot.stle raid and fx8ssibIe I t'hanese txirder. 
.assacre at (is! ng villages on The English-speaking 	Pale- 

the Sea of Gali!ee. stinian captive told newsmen 
The terrorist, 	who spoke tus band had been sent into Is. 

'oiiw 	English. 	and 	another raci to seize hostages and de- 
iiieinberoftheeight-mansquad inand the release of 30 guer- 
were seizedThursdav by Israeli rillas held in Israel. 
soldiers 	participating 	in 	a Then, if the demands were 
security screen thrown up to not utct, they were to "blow up 

protect border 	areas from the houses we hail captured 
guerrilla attacks. itti the hostages and ourselves 

The 	disclosed under inter-  as well,"  he said. "There would 
rogation the presence of the be a iuiassacre."  
others, and the Israelis killed The guerrillas crossed from 
all six in a battle four miles in• Syria armed 	with automa:ic 
side Israel rifles. 3ti grenades, 22 pounds of 

The captives said they be. high explosives and bullhorns to 
longed to the Popular l)emo. proclaiiii 	their 	demands, 	the 
i-ratic Front for the Liberation Israeli command announced 
of Palestine, the 	anie group Their targets reportedly were 
that sent three terrorists to at. the fishing settlements of Haon 
tack a school in Maaiot last and Ein-Gev 
week. Twenty-one youngsters, The squad tarried messages 
five adults and the three gun- for the ambassadors of Japan. 
men were killed in that car- France, Austmia and Homaisia 
nage tIP negotiate the exchange 	of 

(;tierrilla headquarters in prisoners, the 	-omniand said. 
Beirut 	said 	the 	intercepted Israel 	said the c-onunandos 

band was only one of several wre trained for 	a 	iiionth 	in 

that had infiltrated across the Syria before they were sent into 
(;itan. 	"After 	fierce 	clashes, Israel. The two captives said 
the remaining squads managed they 	were 	baseti 	in 	South 
to break through the 	Israeli IA'banon. One of the them said 
ring and reach their bases safe. li:s n.aiiie was Casbar Caspian, 

a comnunique said. 17, from the SsTian desert t-it- 
Tr 	Israelis 	mentioned 	no of Aleppo 

Israel And Syria Closer 

To Disengagement Pact 

JEHUsMJ;M 4 APi - With ktt' imiade good progress in the 
new life pwiiped into his peace negotiations,"  Kissinger said at 
itussion by talks in Daniascus a 	unt'hetni 	in 	Daiiiasctis 
anti Jerusaleiii, 	Secretary 	of "Even ii we should for Soflht' 
State Henry A. Kissinger meets rean flat (-viiipkte it 	in thi' 
with Israeli leaders today, two session, WI' will surely bring it 
ilays kiore he plans to leave tu 	suct-essful conclusion in the 
the Middle East for Washing- micar future." 
ton. There was speculation that 

A 	senior 	U.S. 	official 	said aittier US. negotiators might re- 
Kissinger would return to the iiiai:i behind to keep talks go. 

S) nan capital later today or ing. 

saturday, hoping to wrap up an \t the luncheon, wtich Kis' 

agreement separating the two inger gave for Foreign Mine- 
i -ountrit's hostile ariiiws in the lit 	Allel I Ialiisi Kliaddaiii and 

Golan tletgtits. "tlwr Syrian officials, Kissinger 
I 	;IV. the 'ifficial said, 'b- ru_sit 	a 	separation 	of 	k- 

Kissinger will go hoiiue on Sun- t .tt'Ii ,irud S rc&n fortes as 	a 

ilar-the 28th day of his niar.s- first step 	toward a "just anti 

tom 	shuttle diplomacy Iiiissiitn. 't'niiiatucnt 	t'au'' ' 	In 	I he 

The 	official 	said 	'thursday liddlt' 	ast 

night that Israel arid syria were Wink Kissinger was in I)ain- 

"i on,,l*'rstilt, 	i 	Io'i'r'' 	to a'.' ii- , kr;telt 	'Iitn-mao. siiriel 
a4rcuincIit 	oh 	tiiini:itig 	their -• 	I iI,iIiiii,li 	,gi ctiuictit 	huatalu- 
toni's ttiin they had been 24 teeing 	that 	PreIiiiI'r-lk'sign.att' 
itittif -- 	rarlR- n \ utzhak B.ihin 	ill lt-atl a new 

1k' saud the progress tartit' govvrnulut'iml and have a twcseaI 
after Kissinger offered sugges. iiuujurity 	in 	Ow 	Israeli 	par. 
lions privately to Israeli I're- Iiaimuetit 
oiler 	;oldi Meur and later to T'' be included with the ruling 

l'rcsident Ilafez Assad of S rut I 	ul'r 	aligmiit'it 	are 	tin' 	In 

in 4 	hours of talks hpendt'nf 	I.ibt'ral 	party - 
Kissinger 	also 	rt'purtt'tII traditional 	gti erriimit'nt 	part. 

tiutdr progress on dett'numiinini. ocr-- 	anil 	tlit' 	('ititt'tLS 	Bights 
the '.ize of the Unmte'l Nations luvt'iiierit, 	which 	supports 
force 	I liii I 	ill 	tuitrol 	I lit' t'visti 	At ,ib 	policies 	arid 	has 
1 l4fluietJ-olii I &'gI(UiS 44101 a l)tiffVr k 'fM ii 	ii if 	III1IItI1s rights 

t4tIic 	ht'titt-vn 	the 	artm&ies 	A Ii'lense Minister Mosbe I)a- 

, 	iine 	reporwdh 	a!- % an saul in' would riot sense in 

Is 541 ItO' 	ht'. 

it is iu,s 	judgiiut'nt '.hal we 

21 Business Opportunities 

* LOOK * 
i new wokou iddrGn.al, 	2 
dfy ctsners lerrnt. Call CO(iCtt. 

SQl 7N41* Cf 54 
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THE SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Ht9ttwly 4)4 
Foreit Csty, Flersdi 

C, Bran Tarr 	 Pastor 
Saturday Srvice 
Sabbath School 	 30a m 
Worship Servici 	11 00 12 00 

Noon 
Si. -- 

Fank Wheeler (I) 

and Jesse James 

Jones (r) in jail on 

other charges 

2 I 
L 	. --tv1 

-I- 

- 	" I 
1 

.L -; 	: - - 

S. 
- ----.- -.-- -- - 

fly MARK WEINTZ 	June's 	Jr 	may 	have ..c iio 80 hours after Jackson was mare interested in going 	Mrs. Irene Bennett. foreman 
Herald Staff WrIter 	ramnific-iuuns upon the case of 	was ab-ccted. 	 home than in reaching a ver- of the all-woman jury, said she 

r 	
his client, but "it is Lu early to 	Butler said the jury was dict. 	 and the rest of the jury decided 

MIxed emotions cloak the tell the outcome." 	 presented with a wealth of 	Burns said he felt Davis "told Davis' testimony was not 
- 	Friday aquittal of two of three 	The trial was moved from 	evidence, but, after they went the truth" when he testified reliable so they did not accept 

Sanford men charged with the Seininok County to Tampa 	to session to reach a verdict before the Jury that Wheeler it, 
Feb. 28 kidnaping of George becawie of publicity. The six- "they never asked to see one and Jones played integral parts 	Other evidence introduced by 

- 	Jackson Jr., as the defense itiemuber jury was comprised of 	piece of it." 	 in the abduction of Jackson. 	the prosecution Included 
attorney for the third man said wointrn. 	 ••What good is it to arrest 	"I've never seen a man lie Wheeler's fingerprints on beer 
"so be it" s -hiIe Sanford Police 	

13 	 entered his 	
people if the jury won't accept himself Into the penitentiary; he cans in the house where Jack- 

Chief Ben Butler charged the the evidence? I agree with (Davis) pleaded guilty strictly son was held; a tire impression 
verdict is "a miscarriage of ia of guilt "freely" and 	Ne'mnan Brock, Wheeler's by his own choice and that tells from Jones' car t.akn from the 

	

since there was no plea bargain 	attorney, that everything in the me he told the truth:' 	area where Jackson was justice. 	
there cannot be a request for a 	

system of justice should be 	Davis was the star witn 	released; and testimony from "I don't know what to say 
except It's sickening and is the 	trial. 	

ehucked Out." 	 agnst the two men who now an FBI handwriting expert 

	

- ' 
	 biggest miscarriage of justice I 	Burns saint he would now 	Brock is also a municipal stand acquitted, but remain in saying that Jones' handwriting 

- 	 have ever sevn, Butler said request a date for sentencing. judge in Winter Springs. 	jail on other charges. Wheeler was the same as that on a 
Saturday, adding, "I think the 	Jackson, called theverdict"a 	Davis testified he had dif- i charged with a parole raiom note 

- 	jury disregarded all the shame." lie was abducted from 	ficulty recalling what happened violation and Jones faces an 	The jury also viewed a "Joke- 
evidence." 	 his Sanford Southern Shor- because he had taken alcohol assault charge steriuning from check" written t Davis in the 

T i)avmd Burns of Bartow the tening factory on Feb. 28 and and marijuana, 	 the beating of another Jail in- amount of 130,000. The check - 	
attorney for Earnest Jerome held caittivi' for 2ô hours until 	Broek then said everything mate. 	 - 	 was found in the house were 

ya 	I)avis who earlier pleaded 130,000 ransom was (Iropped should be chucked out if 	Burns said Davis 	ti 	Jackson was held and was the 
v'e 	guilt to kidnaping charges, in a specified aret. 	 testimony by such a witness pl 	guilty because tie was first big break in the case. 

	

- 	aiil the ill'(llIithtl ii Frank 	Sanford puce, FBI agents 	vs-as considered, 	 hearthroket over shat he had 	Davis reportedly said he wrote 
Wheeler Jr. and Jesse James anul Stwriff' deputies arrested 	Butler added he felt the jury done," 	 the check while daydreaming. 

r 

llt'IIt fl(II. I 
SANLANDO UNITED 

The 	
.1 THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUNITY, IoSunyS 

C hiircl.i 	 MaltIand Avenue. 

- 	 - - - - 	 - 	 (Just South of SR.43) 

	

- 	 Lymfl H KlkWOOd 	Pttor 

	

. 	

Sunday SchoOl 	 45a m 

A 	 a 	 WOrShIP 	 II 00 a m 

A A A UI A 	I ( E1IQ 	 ______ 	 . . 	
NurStYy& Klndercurten 

RadioSaturd., 	1100 uoo 	!hijiiit 	 .. 	U U U Li 	U 	I 	U UIJU 	 1* *-_-;t:::5•\tis,i; 	
__•\ 	

(.I,ri.iiiis •u'iut' 	
.i,iiI!i('TIl •'$leIIuu!jI 

W('(lnescay Ening 	 ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 	 FIRST SOUTHERN 
Prayer 	 7 	

SS0Hi%terAvPh 3)303$3 	 \ \\ \\ 	: 	FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 METHOCIURCH 

C R He ill 	 Past or 	Church Training 	4 1S p m 	 wed Pray cr Mcci 	7 )0 p m 
Slturdiy Sirvice 	 Esening Worship 	730 p m 	 .1 
Sabbath SchoOl 	 9 - 30a.m 	Wed Prayer Meeting 	7 op m 	

(.I,ssr Tj ,j 	U( 	 ii ()r(n 1(Itt 

WorthlpS.rvc, - 	1100am. 	 / 
WednCsday Night 	

/ 	
CHURCH OF GOD 	 ROLLING HILLS 

ayer ervira 	 7 OOp m 	 (at ,o u 	 $03 W. 32nd Strict 	 MORAVIAN CHURCH 
Rev J T PillS 	 pastor 	Sanlando Springs Drive 

ALL SOJPtIRCCAJHDLIC 	 CliurchOf God Hour" 905am- 
	 J tate 

711 Oak Ave.. Sanford 	 S h I 	 9 45I m 
- 	 ,unday ( 00 	 R Burke Johnson 	Minuttir 

1.csr,n h/v 0/ 	i! 	Fr W,llirn Ennis 	 Pastor 	 Morning Worship 	It 00 a rn 	Keith HutcherlOn 	Minitir 

FIRS ASSEMBLY 	
ass 	AssiVa?: 	

11i iI____— 	

MorflinQWorthlP 

	

Cor.2lthandElm 	 Confen.on;. Sat 	 6 7pm 	 U UI I I 	 . 	
. 	 \ (,:arf'IIe, 

	

Pastor 	 -__ 	V 	_71 I • 	 I 	• 	 !I)tM)I)(II 
SvndaySchool 	 930am 	 _; 	 ..- 	.-LIl. 	. 	 ' 	 GENEVA CHURCH 

Morning WorShip 	io ISa m 	 . 	 (S/ 	 . 	 iv 	 OF THE NAZARENE 

Evening Worship 	7 00 	- 	 sMn/reuatsf,nu/ 	 — 	 - 	 ' 	 s 	 HOLY CROSS 	 T.mporaty Geneva 

Family Night (Wed) 	7 30pn, 	 • 	 401 S. Park Ave. 	 Community Center 
-- -. = • 	 - 	 p 	trro 0 Soper 	Rrv A F Green 

CONGREGATIONAL 	
• 	 Ri(?ur 	 ¶iC hLJI 	 tO CO 

- 	 CHRISTIAN CHURCH 	 •L••••• 	• 	 4olyCOmmVflioO 	7:30 a rn 	Sun Worship 	 II OOa m 

IhI/JISSI 	 24015. Park Ay 	 . 	 --. . 	/ 	 family Service and 	 Sun NYPS 	 600pm 

322-4554 	
., -- --- -Church School 	10:OOa m Sun Eve WOrship 	7 OOp m 

Pv FredL Neal 	 Pastor 	 ' 	 • 	 - 	, 	 / 	 Wed Prair 	 7 3Op m 

rrc'a 	

.... 	

/1 

/ 	Lui/:v'rw: 

SUfldiySChOOl - 	- 945a 	
SermoO 	 730pm 	 ..-'_ 	

- t 	 k 	 I 	 LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 	DouglasD Elliott 

Preaching &Worshlp 	10 	
•••__ 	 \t 	 / 	I 	 THE REDEEMER 	 Sunday School 	 9 45 

Sharing &Proctaimjri 	 - 	

Morning Worship 	10 SOs 

Nurser Pr 	- 	

' p m 	 (,I,rttuz,s 	 ..-' 	 / 	I 	 103W. 25th Place 	 Youth Hour 	 4 OUp m 
Y 	O' 0e 	 -' 	

. 	 / 	 \ 	The Church of the Lutheran Hour' 	Evangelistic Service 	7 OOp ni 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 	 -y 	 ft-, 	,4 	,. 	 .. 	-." - 	 / 	 , \ 	and TV This is the Life" 	 Mid Week 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 	 DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 	
11,0 mys1ery 0. ule anu grow1. was 	

4 	- 
- I 	- 	 - 	 - 	 Rev Elmer A Reuld'er 	Pastor 	Servce(Wed) 	 7 OOp m I 

	

Cor. 14th St. 6 Oak Ave. 	 16075-Sanford Ave. 	 one our daughter took for granted • . . 	 . 	 -: . 	 c 	'- 	• 	 Sunday School 	 9 15 a.m 	Nursery Provided for all services 
Rev Pefl Luy 	, Iastor 	DrHaroldHarrs 	M4ster 	until last summer when she adopted 	 - 	

'' 	 1 ;_...i4'# 41 	xi : 	and P4ur%:ryt 	LAKE MARl CHURCH 
Morning Worship 	U OOa m 	nsng worship 	11 00. m 	a flower bed all her own Then she be 	 -- 	- 	

of the natarine 
Chuh Training 	6 ISp m 	Wed Service 	 7 )Op m 	 - 	 - 	A 	. 	 GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 	 17S Crystal Lake Dr. 
Evening WorShip 	-- 700pm. 	 gan to ask what makes her garden 	 -. 	.. 	 i-- 	' 	 . -.: ----- ------------ -LUTHERAN CHURCH 	 Lake Mary. Fla 
Wed Prayer Service 	730pm. 	SANFORD CHRISTIAN 	 orovi 	 I 	 -.-. 	 ,". 	 - - . 	- 	 2t000rlandoAve.117-92) 	Rew PaulO Tritsel 	Paitor 
Nursery Open 	 CHURCH 	 . 	 (Lutheran Church in America) 	Sunily School 	 9 ISa rn 
WTRR 	 730pm. 	 137 Airpoit Blvd. 	 I once had a course in botanu I 	- - 	• 	

WIllamB Downey 	Pastor 	Morning Worship & 
Sunday Night Broadcast 	 Phone 322-0910 	 7 	

• 	 lhurch School 	 900am 	Bible Study 	 6 3Op ri 

	

OisIa Devotlonol2lhrs 	 JameiCVaujhn 	- 	Minister 	thought I knew all the answers. But 	• 	 - 	 Ao.shup 	 1000am 	EvangelistcService - 	 700pm 
3235013 	 Sunday School 	 945am. 	nofle of them seemed to register with 	

Wed Prayer & 

Worship Service 	11 OOa m 	 ... 	 ! 	 Pras, 	 7 30p m 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 	Evening ServIce 	7 OOp m. 	Mary. 	 ( -at. 	 - 	 hII(uI/tl)fIt%I 	
p 

	

Lake Monroe, Fia. 	 Prayer Meeting 	
- 	 . 	 I'('llt('('fISt(II 

Oav.dJ Rich 	 . 	 Pastor 	Wed 	 7 OOpm 	 So my wife took over the answering 
Sunday School 	.. 	945am 	 - 	 • 	 . 	 • 	 - 	

- 	 GRACE UNITED 	 FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

Morning Worship 	11 00a m 	 department. God makes things grow! 	 - 	
• - 	.. 	 - .'-, 	 .... 	

. 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	 CHURCH OF LONOW000 

EveningWorslu,ip - 	 - 730pm 	 That mademuch more sense to Ma" 	 \ 	 . 	 OnoraRd.,atWoodIa*i'lAvt, 	 UlOrange Street 

Wed Prayer Service.. 	7 - 30p m 	
- 	 V. ' 	 •-• . U Ross Denilow 	Pastor 	R,v F RuthGran? 	 Pastor 

1% 	
lurch School 	 945am 	Sunday School 	 1000am 

(:1, lIre!: (.)f Christ 	Is it, after all, a contradiction of sd- 	 . 	 . -- 	 .• .'\ 	
. 	 rnng worship 	1100. m 	Morning Worhlp 	11 00a 

ence to admit that we live in a world 	- 	 - 	 .-. 	 . 	 - ' 	 6 30p m 	Sunday Ebenlng 	 7 )Op 

	

JORDAN BAPTIST 'H" 	
- 	 Wed Bible Study 	7 30p m 

	

1621 WestFirat Street 	
CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 full of mysterIes... mysteries that hap- 	 CHRIST UNITED 	 Ccwiuerora Meeting 

George Galloway 	 Pastor 	
600 Palm Springs Dr. 	 pen before our very eyes -. mysteries 	 - 

- 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	 Sunday 	 6109 m 

Sunda Sthool 	
Altamonts Sprins 	 . 	 Tucker Drive. Suniand Estates 

Morning Service 	U 00: 	
James P Needham 	Evangelist 	that reveal the wondrous mind of the 	 . . 	 . 	 . 	 Gary liner 	 Pastor 	 I'rI'.sbvtrr:(lll 

Ev.'ciing Ser- ice 	7-30 	
BibleS?vdy 	 10.00a.m 	Creator' 	 riclay School 	 ISa m 

Wednesday ervi(e 	
730pm 	Assembly Worship 	11 OOam. 	 - 	 - . 	 - 	 . 	 'ning Worship 	11 OOa m 	FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

	

Old TrUeInforapd,wD. 	
Evening Worship 	600pm 	Al 	 H 	 . .• 	 • 	v 2&lSun 	 700pm 	 CHURCH y 	Wed Evening Service 	600pm 	 graua. on •me. we Wiu ra.zo 	 - 	 - .- 	 . 	 I .e Worship 1&)Sun 	7:30pm 	 Oak Ave. 6 3rd 5. 
Wednesday 	 that our sons and daughters need a 	 - 	

.!eSludy Wed 	 730pm 	 Rev VirgilL Bryant 
Bb'eCIass 	- 	 7.lOpm 	 . 	 . 	 nd 

	

PINECREST BAPTIST 	 spiritual foundation for all other knowl- 	 - 	
- 	 COMMUNITY UNITED 	 Rev kecwi•th W. Mullis 

CHURCH 	 edge. They will find it In the Church. 	 - 	 - . 	 - 	 . 	 I 	METHODIST CHURCH 	 Mlnitrs 

	

Il9WAirptSivd 	 CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 . 	- - 	 H*v.l7.9)ateiMyRidqeRd. 	Morning Worship 	$:)Oa n 
Rev Kenneth Hott 	 Pastor 	

ChwlesN Cry ' 	 I 	 . 	

Casicibirty 	 Church School 	 915. m 
Sunday School 	- 	9 ISam. 	 P 	yang, is 	

p. 	 . 	 • .vitliam Pickett 	Pastor 	Morning Worship 	II 00a 

Morning Worship - . 	1100a.m. 	5.rday 	 . 	 '. Kenneth Miller. Assist. Pastor 	 Nursery 
Church Training - 	 o15c,m 	

WTRR Broadcast 	I. 	a m 	Cris$w 	 LI.,." 	- 	 - 	
- 	 . •'n.ng Worship 	I 30& 11am 

Evening WorShip 	7 3Op rn 	
Bible Study h 
	

10 OOa rn 	 irr'. 	i - 	 4 	 "clay ShoOI 	 9 ISa m 	THE LAKE MAPY UNITED 
Wed Evening Sirvice 	7.00pm. 	

nnu ors ip 	I1.00a.m 	 - 	 - 
. 	 - 

. 	 •.'YF 	 S 10pm 	PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
.vening jerv cc 	- 	lOOp rn 	 SrWrled iy 	 . 	 - . 	 - 	 I irning Worship 	7 OOp 'n 	Wilbur Ave.. Lake Mar 

Bibl• Class 	 7 30p m 	 -- 	 -. 	 . 	- -. 	 -- - 	 - - 
	 i.!r&i.F 	 •.eii Bible Study & 	 Mnster 	Rev A F S?e,er's 

	

PALMETTO AVENUE 	 /r.-i.- 	 - 	 . 	
rayer Se-cv 	 7 )Op m 	Sunday 

	

BAPTIST CHURCH 	
. 	 j- 	 rt Wednesday Fello* 	 Church School 	 m 

	

2636 Palmetto Ave 	 - 	 . 	

-. 	 sh-p Supper 	 630pm 	Morning Worship 	11 OOa m 

Rev 6 F Hodges 	- Pastor 	 .i 	 . 	 FIRST UNITED 	 YouthGroup 	 7 10pm 

Sunday SChOOl 	 9 ISa m 	PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 . 	

. 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	Wednesday 

Morning Worship 	11.00a m 	 Higflwayl6vVest 	
- 	II Park Ave. 	 Choir Practice 	 $ OOp m 

p. ,.gIistic Services 	700 p.m. 	Paul Sonniy 	 Evangelist 	
. 	 Leo F King 	. . 	Pastor 

Wed Prayer & 	 ObleClass 	 10 OOa m 	
Thomas c 	 UPSALA PRESBYTERIAN 

BibleStudy - - 	 7 10pm 	Morning WOrShip 	1100am 	
OSteen 	Emeritus pastor 	 CHURCH 

	

Indepesident Missionary 	Evening WorShip 	600pm 	__________ 	 . 	 Morning Worship 	S 30&lla m 	 Corner Country Club 

Bible Classes Wed 	730" m 	 _ ..... 	 - . 
. 	 Sunday School 	 9 ISa m 	 6 Upsala Roads 

	

- 	 1 	liLlYr 	 - 	Rev E)ar*in 5h* 	 Pattr. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SIC Park Avenue 

'unda Mi' d i- TU 	d t 'Ine'd.t Thui -.d i I 	i iii 	is -' 	itui ti 	is Men s Prayer Breakfast ' Sund 	School 	- 	 C ISa 
- 	 • 	 ..-.- John 	• Acts - I John 	• John 	- 	• I&'vt'Iatitn 	• I Pet*r PsaIm ind& 4th Thut Way 6 30. m Y(itl1IVJ 	'.QrP1, 	tO SO. 

SPIRITUAL TEMPLE 
F'stFederalof 

- 

-- 

i-.. 	. 	- 
- 

r 
11 :2-29 III :2- N 1:7-1(1 Ii :9-17 21 :1l).): .$ 	1:-1t rimity Night supper 

3r un 	v 

.en n 	luihp 	7 	r' 

6 	pm (h!u'r (J,urehv'.s 

Rev. Ruth H Callin 	Pastor 
Amy JohnS 	Minister Healer 

Rev William E Miller Pastor Orange Blvd , Lake Monroe 

Opefl for Meditation 	300pm. 
Sunday School C IS a m Willird F Idridge 	 Pastor 

Healing, Lecture and 
— Morning Worship II OOa m Sunday School 	 t 	Q0• m 

Message Service 	100pm. 
Youth Service 6 10pm 

I 1A 	— 

	

Morning Worship 	II OOa m 

	

- 	 - 	- 

Rev Jay T Cosmato Pistor 

Morning WOrShip 530am 
5nday School 915am 

MOrn,ng Worship 	- 11 OOa m 
Church Training 6 tsp rr 

Evening Worship 7.30p.m 

Wed Prayer 
Sersic, 7OCpm .,. 	, -ri, p m 	 iJi1flJ 	YIfli9 	 .W 	m 	, 

Wed Prayer 	 Prayer Meeting 

The Following Sponsors Make This Churc,h Notice And Directory Page 
& Prase 	 7 30p m 	Wedneiday 	 7 lOp m 

PossIble 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY WILSON-EICHELBERGER WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO. 
E. C. Elsea and Staff MORTUARY Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson - HAPPY ACRES 

Eunice I. Wilson and Staff KINDERGARTEN & CHILD CARE 
THE McKIBBIN AGENCY Betty Floyd & Staff 

Insurance PUBLIX MARKETS PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. SANFORDATLANTIC 

GREGORY LUMBER 
and Employes 

J. 0. (Jim) Smith and Staff NATIONAL BANK 

of Sanford L. D. PLANTE, INC. 
Howard H. Hodgesand Staff 

Oviedo, Florida 
SENKARIK GLASS 
& PAINT CO., INC. A& PWEO 

FLORIDA LIVING NURSING CENTER 
and Employes 

The Management and EinpIy 
A Skilled Nursing Home Operated STE NSTROM REALTY 

WINN.DIXi E STORES by the Seventh-day Adventist Church Herb Stenstrom and Staff 
and Emnksvc 

JIM LASH CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
And Staff 

UN ITED STATE BANK 
- 	 OF SEMINOLE 

John Y. Mercer and Staff 

FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 
and Employes 

DEKLES' HARRELL&BEVERLY - 
CELERY CITY SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. TRANSMISSION FLORIDA STATE BANK GULF SERVICE PRINTING CO., INC. and Employes David Beverly and Staff AND STAFF Mel Dekle and Employes 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 
ASSEMILEY OF GOD Er'!-, 	P,' 	orer, (P' 	* 	' 	I. CHRiSTIAN L!.i 	f 	'(!- 	i 	F', 	i".- 	()r!)r4 PRESSYTERIAW 
'' 	/-.i--- 	t. 	.- 	...-'.- 	t. 	I 	- - 	• -'cr-'dq' 	E.c.l%I 	.' 	-. 	tr*-,. 	b-rl 	L_-'*.f. rr..' 	' 	- 	('r' 	i! 'ref4'l(!..f(P. C$ 11- ti4,.d,.r,-.rciJ. 	i.r;r LI, 	e' 	Lr- !r-1 Prim,',, a 

"ce BapisI Ctiurur, Fgti Cl, Conriur.ri, Cenirv. Forest Ct ariorS Chs.,t.. 	C.'urce 	I)? -A 	Eit "ttt*Pi LuthiV&fl (Pitj. C,oiden Oars Dr I. H 1 	it 	3 f 	Prnb,tpqrt chv,ch, Oa 	A,, 	& 	' Fir* Mt Ca',ar, Mssiar, Bapl.sl, itoew uis' Ff019110. CP'tiita.i CPrucUi 	Flcroa H*en Dr. Mall*nd Caflifbtrvy Frlt Pqest,,teq,an Church of DDary, I 
BAPTIST 'ft* S.ient Pr.,Itirf 019141 CPiUI'(b, 1101 * 1791$t LaItv,* (P',tiàr Church, Beat Lair Rd 	*1 	er,-so,i ¶_. 	tiri 1isirtan 	i1 	476 S&1 COniin*nt Presbyterian Church, 3775 5 Orlanilo Dr 

*.,*t,' lap's' C1'.irct. 0.e0 Pit. Mt 2.0.1 Baptist ChurcM 	1720 Pear Aup COIIOREGATIONAL 'I 	An.-1,i.j Pt%brterian (Pi,1,, CCI) Beat 
Cliv.,, olpist ASW?IUIP. 21.0 Fitmot.I l5aritord RI,prwl Pets Bac4t ChurCh 77i2 W 20Th St roa'ra 	(P,li 	('flcP'. 1*31 Pin METHODIST 

fta'r,t? 11-ted Mprnral Mini PniU,),teqlin Chwcti. 1031 Palm Ipving 
G.tden Ov 	piwy .7fl) Peoples Bapt.st Ctapil. 1701 * 	Fvii Sir,,,. SanFord (Pjr(P 	( 	Drier, Aip Ad, AItmOnt, 
Carva'p ftapstCiiutth.CIyslalLa5.e&)to.LaeRfIty 

Pmecne,t Bepiti CP'u'th. Its ñ Arport lied 
Prar.e 	 R 	Fern Pars CHURCH OF CHRIST 

terire 

lear Late Unit,d MøtiOd4t Chu'ch 
UDSall Communt, Ptbytp*.i ChuiP.. Iinssia .fd '.jmi;ns,er Pfi.%*y'pqi. 	Cttuscpi C.sseioerrp flaptisi Church. 170 S,".'rfMa B.d Prj 	P.' 	Eitt CPj' 	M-daa P*it CPrcr 	CI Cir ..t 	1117 5 	A, Pitt.,. A M F 	CP,vrP 	(a"aen Ffp 	g Rd 

(i5tPttJqrp 'l Ce"-,. 	F-iL' t 	C.- ' 	Ca4 	£, . 	.- 	- a. 	. 	i---- 	,.,-. 	!a'.'- ', - - 	' 	i ( rr •r .$ 	•1, 1r' 	u 	i 	ri P 	(,,.?,rr 
k. ;,.. 	ea 	r.c-. (' 	'('c4 (r,51 	Si 	atr ilcar'i 

(iits'rr 	(tr r'-" •, 	ijr 	 ('-'t 	pta, 	U $7 5 SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST F 	it he;! 5' 
Cl.arwatev Mssa-y Baptist (?ii,rtt. Sc.,thf%t RI 

S.v'Ar4 Be! s' (P-in?, 	267$ PaliT4ttD 
' Jam,sMss.oi-a-, BartsiChurthSl urofCi,t' i00PaimSor,nosDr Ailamo&, Sacs 

P-4v RO 	lii - (Asiribifry 
Deiarp COmmvnt, Me-fliodst CPiurch. * Hghbars1 Rd. DtEa?y 

1ort 	at, Sfren?h day Adventist c'o. 'tey 	aM 	Foqt Ci, 
rt0.rScin.ng$e.aotr,tCPurcn.OtdnrtaridoRe •U.i,-$t, 	Art P.ii 	 .1) 	Ar? Church of Ce' ,s, 	C.etr.a F%i 'J,',,,d Mithed-Il Chvvtb 	ill Pars Av 

SPrtttli dat Advenlit CP'uqcP.. Miii&n 	A,, 	Ait.nio,tt, Sptit'.g 
Saird S.n't 	d, A3,tt.$ F.ttt Bac-lit Church 	SIP Pant Art 

Fr4ndShR Fhipt4t (h4ilC.Pi Cf Aitani0.1y I.r.tt 	RI 	aM 
5' 	!f*5 	ti (p-,rp 	pppi 

Srt.ngt.t'd M-%l.-O"àg B,is' 	1791 & Cede.' 

C'surtP 	04 CP.i"$i 	L,vr.-:l 
Church c 	(hr,t, PiCa 

C ?%? P,tP.ed$t (hs(h ci 
r, 	

,,, 

Chunh 	ftp, & (I,,, .'_r,n cL1.fQsst,.'.tha,,Mven,I,C,,h 	MOflRi, Aifamcwit 	Sarmno-s 
Ff11 	.apI.t CPrvrcI a' Deli', 

, 	?,'-s-irp Baptist Ch-~ur, ?20 C,p'ns 
Tnpce PapIst C!iurcPi. Palm Sprinqa 	Aita'noat, Springs . 

(Putch 01 C.vs' W 	IIlti 51 
'tM.de Cpwsrc'i oF Clv 	t. ta 	p4a,irr' 0' 	M1tiand 

Fret PMtPtod4t Church. 500 * 491 
Geneva Methods? Chrth. 

OTHIS CHURCHES 
Allen s A .'t £ 	(hIf(PI 	Olive & tIm 

First Cturcn of 
FsP 

*.11iIm Chapel 71 sSona'-, Baast Crurcn. Mats & wila 	5t (,,are t.,e'ee ht"d-t' Church. Atpor, il,a 
All 1.lffi Chapel. Camp 	minole. Wtt,va Pats 	a 
ll,ataali Avenue H0Iine% Chapel, Baptist Church of Las, AI.on', Spc..ap CHURCH OF GOD Grant Chapel A M I 	CPyrcpi. Ovedo B,ifdSll Aye 
ChIyof 	Co'nmiins?p (Purtt, Fi5 	$epr.st Church ci Las, ?,lprvo, 

Cr$ Baptist Churh o Long.'ooa Coy Cj,,rCh I. G,ant 
Zars "eo, Pepti? Church, 717 Orange *e CPi.-vc'r (-F God. 503 H..b.011 	 • 

Curc$ of God. 60) * 72nd 51 
Oas'vu-vv Mthoo 'it (r.iircts. Oii40o 
Ostien ?.'t$Pod.'iI Church ChurO,it .IflusCPw%to$l..a,t,q Di, j,4ttj, HISPansAve 

F.qt lap's? Church 04 Or.,do (PurePi 	4 Goc 0.-too P*oia Ap'iipyhr f'ptto4t. RI 	44 A 	it Paoia 
Eastern OrthOdoi Chuq(h, 5? JO7WP5 CPvyIos*ini Chapel, Its, 	I? 

Fist iapi-sf Church Cf Se 	LandQ 	VinCI 
P' 	Eat'it 	'--" 	 i)' , 	 tiLl 	5, 

Ctr,Cl, ci Go 	t4ofnrsi, 1.1St ¶1 	Ja'-es A 7,4 1 . ,1P at C,p'ess 
Feth Pa, 

P51 	04 (tr 	it, S.t-tt'ii, Church of GOO St 	Man, 	A 4,4 ( 	(tjfh St 	1fF 	115 	Osleen 5(i) 1: 
FOntit C ,', Bict,t Church CATHOLIC (urh of G 	1*37 1, 	litt 	, Si 	PCuis M.taoa it (huncpi. QjIer RØ. Enterprise LaSt Mono. Chapel, Ding, hiø - LISP MOrvOt 
first Bats? C..ch Cl Our-en Church of Go 	si Ctt'it 0,-to, StafFord M,mor.al Church. S 	i),Eary 

P rigdom RaIl of JPhøv•pi'j *tn 	LaSt 7,4ov 	U.i.l, 1547 W I'd 
Pai.'&." psyap iapi.sl Church O4 
10,0*0 Mis-cr-i'y 1apr41 (Pulp', 14,'1 * iqt 5! 

Ct eth f Godof Piop'ocy 750vS I'm AIt ii'!b"dO '.Jntf-d Mttf.bdst Chrrt 	Tjrr. 	-itt F-j - Se'onar 
Blvd First bo.' CP'.UVPi 04 tti 	Living God 	 ii 

capts.t Cfsurth. (ttauOta Church Cf the Ffatii,ty, UI-P Mi', C'cnofC.odfProof,cs.t% ParsmmonA.t AllmooI, Md.a, Peritecos4, Open BtI$ Tatarra.tI, •'dgewood 
M'i5rCi'l'y 1a.' -st C'urc". feitth 	eie.'prsp All S.3iit% Ca91oi 	(i.,n(h 	II$ Oat A,e C'v'f' 0 600 M'it.0.. Enterprss. 

EPISCOPAL 
- 	-"i fp.yr.aI (tvih t 	A,r 	tn-','t- 	. 

NAAWLN( 
Ar, 	1011 fltn opoost, S,mnt, H-C's ScPvooli 

Me' ri7: 	C 	. 	'i'i-'M Bç'-'i' C"rr 	0*1. P411 Rd 	Ot',v' 51 	A's s Cartnc (P'v't 	0''.'.,oi Tnj 	D.Re' 
i-.f. (tI-i 	(r't- 	0, 	rita, B-i.'tc-' RU. 

I 	"it r!- 	'( 	i 	t'I!Patavr-ry 	1. 	'-1 i' 	.•.s 	-. C-n51 Pr'eto'itai (P'.,rch 04 
C..-1 	j 	tj,nn*1i ,'.'gnr 	C 	Eta..'-%t (h-i' 	(e'r-vi Ha (P'f $1 	-ip' (p,q, I uoPai. (y-inhq4lP.Pfgi,-r-. 	*O E,.tnl4I 	I evnst'&vt 

Cen.-ra 	Ftp 
2774 COuntry (ii4 

Mt Oli, 	P401ott1 Churcn Oat Pitt OiveAt.ls.orservifst(iutcts.Se.nLans0cSor.MsRd, 5' Me', M 	ev't Ca'r'otec Church, 	.IcjnC A,, 	Alt.i,ontt Hof, C;c45 (pscoi' 	Pats h,,. at ge's ', Cnurcb of 	Pi.ta'ii -.p. (en.- . Community (pc'tet t4.li $t 	O-'i!rrn 	 P Sanford Alfianc, Church LO"C*OQ0 
Mt 	W-tiCfv iVil,'-i' Church. 1500 Jetty Art 

LUTHERAN Lair M-$rv Church c Thi Ffa:a,tne, Late Mary Blvd. Las, Men, 
Aa,man& JfltpAwp. 

1*31% Pa's *, 
Santor 	Conqratonof jttiO,4t fiI, Os.-' Li-lt,04ft'tL.SflC*'ho4-I Cisurth t310714,n'ii,an Ditto's. £r'i.o's Lu-I'f" (P'.urcP'. Otrt-,cp* 0' - Catt,btln, 10A9*000(hurhOtiPitPf*tin,n, 5 b't"esses toos * •' 	st Th 	S*l,it,oii Ait!lp 	214 £ Mt Zi'j" Mst-a', 040.-st (Des Avy C..I 	Pr-cetcl Or-fr-i Lu"-eqa'- 	ilrX S 	(r*'-r. Or ma 

0Q NIh Wa,-an Church, AlInriswt 	Springs int 	Chuych of Chf.%t 	Alt•.tioyi,i• COfl.n,,ri.l, 	A? 	scOt 

Subpoena Furor 	 ' 	 - 

'- --I-- 

__ 	 To High Court 	 .. - 

'1 
-- The that a stonewall attitude isn't 

:iyIt1C Court has been asked necessarily the wisest policy," 	 ' 

ti decide whether President Ford said in an interview WIth 
ixon mna - s iththold Watergate ABC News. 

if 	-- anthr1 ' - '.- ittencc. subpoenaed for the 	Sen. Barry Goldwater, B- 	 I 	.- trial of former White House as- Ariz., said it is becoming in- 
istanLs. 	 creasingly difficult to defend 

P 

	

Ilie Watergate ipecial prose- Nixon in the Watergate sc-an- 	 - 

tv to assume jurisIu- tiun in he can sc-C no circumstances 

'itor asked the high court F'ri- dal. However, Goldwater said 

I turn over tapes arid docu. President and ask him to re- 

	

$ k' 	
'- 

d1' 	-f 

	

iirrath 	 _ 

	

refusal of the White house under which he would go to the 	

• 	

I 	 , - :;vnts for the Watergate covet- sign. 	 0 

trIal is heduIed to start Sept. that subpoenas seeking notes 	

. " 

op trial. 	 In Judge Gerhard Gesell's 	e. 

	

Prosecutor Leon Jaworski, i ourt Friday, White house law. 	 ______ 
Sunday, May 26, 1974—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 pressed for time because the yer James I). St. Clair asked 

- - :.* 
66th Year, No. 237 	 Price 20 Cents 	 ¶4, is seeking to bypass the and ineins Elirliehitian and 

Washington circuit court. 	Colson left behind when they 	 _______ 
Ni 	Ta 	S I 	

In other Watergate develop- resigned be quashed 	

' 

mllefltS: 	 When informed that the cvi- 	 ' 	 - 

	

Preparations are underway ducc sought by lawyers for 	 - 	 - _________________ 	
in Washington for the ti-tal if Ehriichman and Colson would - 

	

Jitiri 1 	I 1rlictimiian arid 	sternly: Presicient SfS 	-. 	"We're down to the point 	,_. 

where the President must de- '" 

_____ 	

hiriit&'r presidential iisistunts not be provided, Cesell said 	 - 

named 	puty Secretary of which is worthy of sacrifice." 	 St. Clair iid Nixon was 

-, 	
- 	ItPf_p .•- 

	

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. tAP: But the ultimate goal of pros- 	 -- 	 tide his responsibilities under ____________ 	— President Nixon today perity in peacetime is 	 - ' 	 the laws of this country." 	______ 	 - 

ii) John A. Spolsk 	special report to Congress next mnliflistration 	and 	the 	 - 	 defcndan or prosecutors in 	

.: 

______________ 	

State Kenneth Rush to coordi. 	The President declared that -!aiming executive privilege, or 'w 	 - 
ftc right to keep secret his con- 

	

nate U.S domestic and inter- thi goal is attainable and he 	
lu, 	 versations with assistants, and 	 - national economic policy and said "it will require the fullest 

the ease could have even limit-. 

	

announced that he will send a cooperation bets. CCI7 the ad. 	- 	 wits unable to promise that the 

	

More about those "fire alarm 	week on the state of the nation's Congress," lie pledged the 	 .7 
systems". ..your phone calls 	

economy. 	 administration's cooperation 	- 	 ed access to the evidence de- 	' 	 ' 	 - - 

	

Nixon said he saw "encour. 	lie also called for "the fullest 	 '\ 	.scribed n the subpoenas. 	 - continue to be heard. 
-, 	., 	 "1 don't hare the authority to 	 - 

of solicitors banging your door 	is behind us" after the nation ness, commerce and industry. 

and frightening you with all 	and the world has experienced and of the Muerican people." 	. .- 	 .. 	l'resident's lrtwyer. 	 "'' - 	
- 

	

Many of you are complaining 	aging signs today that the worst cooperation of labor, of busi- 	

!IPhP 	

waive that privilege," said the 

	

(;esell. "It is not for the Presi- 	 - "''$" 	 ... s kinds 	of 	probable 	fire 	the highest rate of Inflation in 	flush will hold Cabinet rank, 	

- 	-i 	
"There is no privilege," saiJ 	 . - 	- 	 -. '' 	 -. 	2 

	

catastrophes; and that "it's th 	
20 Years." 	 Nixon said, and assist him in - 

law to base these devices In 	In a radio speech prepared coordinating all economic 1)01- 	- 	- 	dent to determine what doLtl- 	
''' 

your homes, etc." 	 for deliver' live from his bay- icy and programs. Rush 	,,., 	 mnenLs should be produced; it is 	
Herald Photo a, Man l'ii4flt 

	

Truth of the matter is there is side study, the President said, named White house Counselor 	 for this court to decide. 	 TIMELY MACHINE 
LEON JAWORSKI 

no law requiring the Installation "The requirements for full eco- for Economic Policy. 	 "I want those documents pro- 	ThIS YOUNG man from St. Petersburg has found a nostalgic way to nomic recovery may sound like 	The President described Charles W Colson and three duced." combat the energy crisis, Most 'high.wheelers' disappeared at the turn of same. It is being considered 	
harsh medicine — budgetary Hush, who was one of his law others accused in the Septem- 	In the break-in trial, sched- presently by the county corn- 
restraint, no tax cut, tight mnon- schoolteachers, as a man "with her 1971 break-in at the Califor- uled to start June 9, the U 	

of the century, but a nostalgia craze and the fuel crisis prompted 
mission; however, it Is NOT 
enacted into 	. 	 ey." 	 a distinguished career in nia office of I.'uaiel Ellsberg's men are accused of violating 	several bicycle manufactures '. 	begin reproducing the curious 

"But," he said, "there is no business, in law, in diplomacy psychiatrist, 	 the civil rights of Dr. Lewis 	machine. 
- 	Unfortunately, if you are so 	alternative." 	 and In the arts of government." 	—House Judiciary low. Fielding, Ellsberg's psv- 

inclined to pay $1,000 and more 	
Nixon told the nation, "We 	No succesor was named inn- mittee Chairman Peter W. chiatrist at the time the former for a system that normally 

	

should be sold for $100, or less, 	are beginning to emerge from a mediately for the No. 2 post in Rodino Jr said he is going to Pentagon analyst leaked the 
very difficult period in the his-. the State Ikpartiiicnt that the ;lruI 1s next Thursday that U I'unt.agon Papers to the prc.s SLi 	Ch I e fta n Sh o t Self then you have no one to blame 

but yourself! 	 tory of our economny. We are not &4-year-tdd Rush will be vacat. iiiipeachmnent panel make 	Indicted along with Ehrlich- 
completely through this dif. ing. 	 public itS much of the evidence man and L'olson were G. Gor. 

	

system for your home, why 	
dicators prove that we are dent bypassed his regular eco- as It can. 	 and Lugeniu A. Martinez. 

	

don't you get some free advice 	
making encouraging progress, nonuc advisers and newly 	Vice Presideiit (;erald B. 	In the Watergate cover-up 

r from the county's fire ad- 

	

ministrator Gary Kaiser. lie 	
"Thi weeks ahead will still named Secretar' oF the Treas. Ford said Nixon's refusal to case, Jaworski asked the h:h 

	

can be contacted at the cour- 	
require restraint and sacrifice. 	ur Willi1iii F. Sition. 	girt' the Judiciary Committee court to resohe the subpoena 	i A)S ANGI:u-:s w 1 — Don- dicate that any of themmi tried to ki,lI:.l1v:d Feb. 1, ' tiit:uj.ht by 

any mon Watergate material issue during the court's current 	aid "Cinque" tkF'reeze, the cx- get out," Noguohi told newsmen authorities to have since jun.'d 
thouse In Sanford. 

may result in the President's term, scheduled to end late rwXt 	convict who called himself "the Friday in describing his her SLA captors. 

f'Jixon Stcince 	

ImlIpeactImnent, "It seems Lii moe month. 	 nigger that hunts >-ou now," reconstruction of the blazing 	Noguchi said Nancy l.tn 

Take note baseball fans. 	
F: rcj • watched his terrorist comrades stiootout, 	 Perry and Camilla hail were 

fall one by one, 	 "In all mny years as coroner, killed early in the hour.lnng Ever since hank Aaron Then, wounded twice and Ire never seen this kind of be- guntxittle and DeFreeze and smashed Babe Ruth's record, 
the "experts" have been trying A Little Too Strong 	GOODAFTERNOON hugging the (lirt beneath a baylor in the face of flames," he three comrades used a trap 

burning clapboard bungalow, said. "It is reasonable to be door or hacked their way to a to determine which of the 

	

'' current crop of stars has a 	 he put a .38-caliber pistol to his here they were determined fa- crawl space beneath the floor 

	

-. chance at erasing Aaron's 	WASHINGTON (API — Vice 	For weeks, Ford has urgcsi 	 — 	head and pumped a bullet into atics 	 as a barrage of poLice bullets 

record. 	 President Gerald It. Ford has muoderation and comnpromnist', 	 Index 	
his brain. 	 Meanwhile, the search for whizzed past them. 

	

That is how Los Angeles three other suspected SLA fugi. 	It was there, as flames from a Where these same "experts" warned the White House publi-. both mu his public statements 

	

arc making their mistake is ctv that President Nixon's re- and presumably in his private 	Area deaths 	lO:\ 	hloroscopc' 	 l5A 	County Coroner Thomas No- tires continued without suc- fire believed caused by an ac- 
guehi rt'cow'tructs the death of cess. Patricia Hearst and cidentaily ignited mnolotov 

	

limiting their attention to this 	fusal to give the House tumitact.s with (tic' ['resilcut. 	Bridge 	-,............ 15A 	htospit.alnotes 	- 	
DeFreeze and five of his Syrn- William and Emily Harris were 	=kthil closed in, that William country's diamond stars. 	Judiciary Comnmnitte-e any more 	Ott %Vednc5dav, Nixufl sent 	Calemidar 	 3A 	National News 	IDA 	
bionese Liberatio, Army fol- reported seen in such diverse SVolfe, Patricia Soltysik and 

	

Over in Japan, a fellow by the Watergate material iia' result the Judlciar' Couimittee a let. 	Classified ads 	- 	- S-6C 	Societ- 	 1-413 	
lowers in a shootout with police locations as Hollywood and Angela Atwood choked to death 

name of Sadahary Oh 1as 	iii (hi' President's mtnpeadt- ter declaring he would give no 	Comics 	 - ISA 	School News 	16A 	and federal agent Last week. 	Quartisite, Ariz., near the from the smoke or were burned career homeruris and offers this itient, 	 Further Watergate material. 	CrosswortIwzzIe 	- ISA 	Sports 	 1214A 	
"There is no evidence to in- California border. Miss Hearst, 	n the fire, Noguchi said. 

	

comment on the subect-"I USC(l 	Ford's warning, in a (dc- That night, Ford said In Vil- 	Dear ,Thbv 	 15A 	Stak 	 7A 

	

t my iii n target at Ruth's 	vision ititerviess- Vs ith ABC n'r- 	Iittngtin. [)'l. (tolL ii (lit' Pint.1 	F hit roti 	1011k Ot 	; " 	% lit-I! I s-ct -. - 

	

record of 714 home homeruns. I 	respondent Bill Zimmimnermnan finds that ldtiitLor1al tapes 	 - 

	

thought that could not be 	confirmed earlier indications wiultt be rc'Ies- int to their in- 
broken by anyone but now i that the vice president was quiry, "I hope the President 

__ 	 WEATHER 	
Ray Didn't Act Alone: Attorney 

have set my target for Aaron's concerned over Nixon's har- will give it to theni, the sooner 
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